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ing the packing movement, commented 
later that the enthusiasm shown .t the 
meeting was "great." 

Dartmouth Joins in ROTC Protesf-

Voorhees Blacks 
Arrested in Sit-in 

'" THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
State police and National Guardsmen 

mOiled onto the Clmpus of a predominant· 
1y black South Carolina college Tu~day 
and arrested 30 students who had taken 
over two buildings at gllOpoinL 

search institute in Virgina. The school hal 
8,400 students. 

In New York, the 2O,OOO-studenl City Col· 
lege remained closed while its president, 
Buell Gallagher. continued negotiaUons 
with Negro and Puerto Rican student. who 
have occupied half the Harlem campus for 
II week. 

More than 225 studefts, Including rep
resentatives ol f1 campus organizations, 
voted Tuesday night to leonlt and hold e 
teach-in during Tueeday'. aOOeduled class 
boycott. 

'!be decision was readied after more 
than an hour of debate concerning whether 
or not picketing would be used. Picketing 
was at first approved, but the deci ion 
called to recoosideratiOll, and the group 
recessed. 

During the U)·minute recess opponents 
or picketing called about 100 more people 
to the meeting in a pec:king movement. 
'!be motion to picket was then reconsid
ered and the compromise of leafleting and 
sign.poating was passed alter a represen
tative from Panhellenic CoIlOCU told the 
group that lIOI'OI'ity members would not be 
allowed to support a boycott where pickets 
were present. 

The arrests were made after the Voor
hees College students - 25 men and 5 
women - came out of the building without 
weapons and went to the home of the 
school president. 

The action came a few hours after Presi
dent Nixon said college administrators and 
Caculty mu t not "surrender to force" on 
campuses. 

Th. pre.ld.nt of Voorhle', Dr. John 
PDth, quttflonecl the INC.Sllty of err.st· 
I", the stud.nt., who v.cltld tho barn. 
caded building. with th.lr riR •• , shotguns 
• l'Id knlvu not In .videnc. .nd without 
th. UII of fore •• 

Amendments Hamper 
Regents Funding Bill 

J. P. Strom, the state', top law enforce
ment officer, said he had to arrest law 
violators, and added that Potts had sought 
help In the situation. 

The administration oC Voorhees Colle~(' 
had shut the school down at noon nfter 
armed students who seited the administra
tion·library building Monday moved into 
the science building. 

The Voorhees Itudents werp demandin2 
1.00 an hour minimum lor campus I'm· 

ployes, a black studies program, and morp 
jobs for blacks In dormitories. 

DES MOTNES I.tI - A two-hour ha.,le 
over a proposal aimed at clamping down 
on student rioters delayed approval Tue8-
day of an appropriations bill giving $91.7 
million to the State Board of Regents. 

Two Republican , Sens. Francis Messerly 
oC Cedar Falls and Joseph Flatt oC Winter
st't. tried to tack their proposal onto tho 
appropriations bill as an amendment. 

Ll. Gov. Roger Jepsen ordered the bill 
put a Ide until Wednesday after some sens
ION called the M~ erly-FlaU proposal 
"rirliculou" and others warned that 
"bellrded rlegenerates" were taking OVt'l' 
Iowa univeNitit's. 

The amendment would prohibil the unl
\'prslties from using state funds to pro
vide an education to any student convicted 
of rioting, inellin to riot or of commitUng 
vandali m against university property. 

It aL~o would prohibit paying teaching 
personncl convicted of similar ofCenses. 

after listening to arguments advanced by 
proponents o( the amendment . 

"r understood that the views exist, but 
until today I didn't think they existed Ollt
ide SOuthern Callfornla." 
Earlier the Senate rejected other amend

ments which would have cut the total Re
gents' appropriation by $300,000 and pro
hibited or limited tuition increases at the 
universities. 

Still pending Is an amcndment by Sen. 
Minnette Doderer ID-Iowa City), to In
crea e Ihe propo Regents' budget by 
"bout $5 million. 

Messerly laid his amendment wa. de
signed to "put some teeth" into unive.rsity 
regulations agalmt rioting. He said tilt 
institutions have been plagued with vandal· 
Ism and administrators have complained 
they have no way of dealing with offenders. 

"The significance of tonight', meeting 
was that students have finally formed a 
broadly based coaIitiOll to protect their 
own interests. A boycott Is the flrst step 
in our drive to make Iludents first·cla s 
citizens," Sutton said. 

SUUOII then asked, "Where Is the fac
ulty? Do they support our drive for • 
larger stale appropriation for the Univers
ity? Wbt'l'e is the faculty?" 

He urged students to stay away from 
classes during the boycott. Sutton said 

udents must realize that tultion will in· 
crease from $300 to $500 for in·state stu· 
dents and thal room and board will also 
go up. 

"A minimum of 400 students will nol 
be back to the University next faU, and 
all of Ihese students will be from low in
come groups." 

The result of the tuition hike will be 
one more step towards turning the Unl. 
vl'rsity into a closed society where the 
ability to pay will determine the student's 
ability 10 obtain an educatioo - this is not 
the American plan." 

The coalltion is allIO urging studenta to 
speak in classrooms and to instructors 
about their views on the tuiliOll hike. A 
leller wa read to the coalition from the 
School of Religion faculty. which unanim. 
OI:sly opposed the tuition hike. 

The coalition members applauded Sut
tOn 's statement that the Student Senate 
might be able to finance the cost or mao 
terials to implement the boycott. Sutton 
told the g r 0 u p that the issue was still 
under senate consideration. 

Maintaining a good lma,e during the 
boycott wa an important isaue at the 
meeting. Group members expressed con 
cern that tbe boycott's sincerity mighl 
M miscon!(rue(i and the actiOll pa sed ofr 
as "a buncit of craxy kids causing a ba5Sle 
at the University." 

ShorUy before the coalitiOll broke up 
and a teerlDg commlUee meeting began, 
the group decided that all activities on 
Tuesday would be held on the l'entacrest. ~ 

Members of Students for • D.mocrMlc Socl.ty Ind other sympllhlt.rs stand outside 
the .dmlnlstrallon building .t Dartmouth Colleg. In Hanov.r, N,H, Th. stud.nll 
wert prolestlng th. Restrv.d Offlc.r Tr.lnlnt Corps (ROTC) progrlm on nmpus, 
Th. hand on shirts In Ih. plctur. I. I .trik. symbol, - AP Wirephoto 

MOO: Foes of Sex Education 

At B.lmont Abb.y Colleg., .n Ilmost .n· 
whit. North Carolina school, .ight of 1M 
school'. t.n black studtl1l1 .nd.d I lO·hour 
"llure of the .cl.ncI building. Thay hid 
barred the doors .nd posltion.d th.m
stlve. on the building', roof to drematlz. 
15 dem.lld •• 

School administrators there entered Inln 
nellotiations tbat resulted in the end of the 
seizure, but It W85 not disclo ed whether 
any demands were met. The demands In 
eluded the recruitment oC black students 
and more financial aid. 

"I'm almost ashamed to be in the Senate 
today," . aid Sen. Arthur Neu IR·CarroD), 

"The people of Iowa are dlsgusted and 
alarmed over what is happening in our 
universities" Messerly said. 

Me serly's original proposal would have 
cut off stUdents or teachers who had been 
"convicted or were under indictment ror" 
the viola Lions. but the Senate del ted "un
der indictment." 

Ii final actiOll taken by the group was 
nearly lIOanimoua. 

New members oC the coalition are 
Fre hman Interns, Student Senate, Pan· 
hellenic CouncU, Quadrande Council, Ac
tion Party, Afro-American Hoose, Rienow 
I and Rienow JI and the graduate te.1ching 
8. sistants' union. ~ I Speak at House Hearing 

While cOllOty pollce stood by off campus, 
the Rev. Jude Cleary, president of the 
school, issued a statement sayiM no stu· 
dent "is constrained to continue a program 
he deems unsuitable to his need ." 

DES MOINES I.fI - Several hundred 
detennined-looking people jammed the 
Jowa House Tuesday night to hear friends 
.nd foes of sex education air their views. 

From their applause, it was obvious 
tilt people favored anti-sex education 
speakers who warned that such training in 
.!Chools would bring rWnatiOll to Iowa's 
young people. 

Supporters of sex instruction In school 
.aid it would aid youth in understanding 
themselves and others. 

Rep. Charles Grassley {R-New Hart
/orell told the more than 300 people thal 
the House Schools Committee bad called 
the hearing to determine whether sex 
education was necessary in Iowa schools. 

I[ it was, Grassley said, the commit
lee's second concern was with the way 
it Mould be taught. 
~lrs. Russell Hedinger of Nodaway said 
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Wear Flowers/ 
Do Your Thing 

G,ntl. Thursday will b. this wHk and, 
Kcordlng to on. enthuslasl, "Th. whole 
thing Is to touch .omeon. you have nev.r 
Iwch,d before, GenII. Thursday I. for 
,y,ryone, both Greeks and hippies, sort of 
I Dlth.ring of the tribls." 

A IkH will b. presenled on thl steps of 
OIeICapitol at 10:15 .,m. Th.r. will.lso hi 
''hIPPY nois," - recorded rock music -
INIt only betwHn clanes so th.r. will be 
III dllruption. 
Thursday afternoon a live rock group 

will perform in front of the Union, 
The whole idea is to do your own Ihing. 

Give flowers to other people and w.ar 
• PtiCt 5ymbols ber~us. Gentle Thursday 

il • day of love a~d peace, sponsors say, 
Pl,nners also suggest painting peace 

Iymbols and flower. on your lorehead and 
cheeks. 

G.ntle Thursday is gentle aclions, flow. 
tn, tandy, balloons, kites, beads, gullars, 
Ind quiet ... a day to appreciate peopl. 
Ictording to another enthusiast, 

I The third annual Genllt Thursday I. 
held tach year on May Day, a holiday ctl.· 
braiN in most countries of the world. 

U~!!llm""lIIlIiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"Ill~II~I"II"!m: 

sex Instruction in schools would break 
down parent-ci1ild relationships, as well 
as harm the children. 

MI'lI. Hedinger ~aid parcnts would be 
forced Into defendin~ theIr pointis of view 
against differing points of view their chil· 
dren learned in school. 

This In turn would harm the pUpil·teach
er relationship, Mrs. Hedinger warned. 

But anotber woman , Dr. Katherine Kopf, 
head of the family development section 
of the University of Iowa Department oC 
Home Economics, differed with Mrs. Hed
inger. 

"We are not tcaching promi!OCuity. We 
are not using pornographic material. We 
are not teaching intercourse to teen
agers," Mrs. Kopf said. 

Instead she said children were being 
I~ught to under tand their growth and 
change before it takes place. 

"There Is enough hate in this world al
ready," she said. "The time is here to 
educate for understandmg. This Is the eoal 
of family life education." 

Forecast 
Cloudy and warmlr Wednesday with • 

chanel of showlrs lal. in the day. High. 
will be in the middl. 10., 

Continuing protesls (In mall;' ,r It n8 
lion's campu es prompt d Nixon's r~marks 
at 8 convenUon in Wasbln/rton 

"There can be no compromise with law· 
les ness and no surrender to force if (ree 
education Is to survive In the United States 
oC America ," Nixon told the annual meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United State~ in Washin~ton 

Plleeful dllllnt I. w.lcom., he said. 
But wh.n dl".ntt,.. t.rrorl,. other stu· 
d.nts Ind .chool facultl •• , "It II lim. for 
the faculty and boards of trust • ., and 
school .dminlstrators to have the blckbont '0 stand up," he •• Id, 

Meanwhile, there was an anLi-ROTC sit.. 
In at Dartmouth Tuesday, haIC the student 
body boycotted classes at the University 
of Rochester, and New York City Univer
sity Iroubles spread to a fourth branch. 

At Dartmouth. in Hanover, N.H .. aboul 
200 students began a sit·in in the adminis· 
tration building, demanding an immediate 
end lo ROTC at the 3,l00-studenl Ivy Leag
ue school. 

Al the University oC Rochesler, In Ro· 
chester, N. Y., about half the students were 
absent from classes as 50 stUdent pickets 
marched, demanding an end to the private 
school's contract to manage a Navy re-

Snipers Cause Curfews in 2 Cities 
By THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS 

The National Guard was ordered ioLo 
Winston-Salem, N.C .. and cairo, IU .. Tue -
day where curfews have been Imposed 
after snipers Cired at polic('men and Cire
men. 

Gov. Bob Scott of North carolina or
dered between 15() and 200 guardsm n 
into Winston-Salem. Illinois Gov. Richard 
B. OgilVie sent a guard company to Cairo. 

Winston·Salem's Mayor M. C. Benton, 
in decreeing a curfew from 9 p. m. Tues· 
nay to 9 a.m. Wedne~ay, said re ident..s 
will be allowed to go "to and from their 
jobs. But unless they are out on legiti· 
mate business, 1 wanl them to stay at 
home." 

Sniper shot at firemen before dawn 
Tuesday as they sought to put out trash 
can fires near a hOUSing development in 
I he Negro section oC the soothern city. 
There were no injuries. 

Cairo's City Council decreed its cur-

few from 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. until further 
notice. The court also continued in force 
an order closing all tavern in the city. 

State troopers have been as igned to 
Cairo since ure bombings broke out Sat
urday. No injuries have been reported , 
and damage ha been described a gen
erally light. However, a two·story building 
was destroyed. 

Firemen and upporUng police were 
driven from a fire Monday night by what 
a witness de.<eribl'd as a "blast of gun
fire . " 

MotiVes for the gunfire and [ire bomb
ings were termed obscure, but recenUy 
Negroes have complained of haras ment 
by a white group known as White Hats. 

San Francisco. the scene Monday night 
of II battle between police and members 
of the Black l'anther party as ()ificers 
raided pariy headquarters, was described 
as peaceful Tuesday. 

Ann Arbor Rent Strike May Expand 
ANN ARBOR, INI - A rent strike in this 

!!Onege town threatens to spread to other 
COllege locations next fall as students ex
JIIore a method oC fij(hting what has long 

'been a frustrating aspecl of college·high 
rent for tight quarters. 

About 1,200 University of Michigan stu-
dents are withholding rent from private 

l landlords, depositing the money in a bank 
,.. at Windsor, Ont., Detroit's Canadian sister 

city. 
"w. took II out of the jurisdiction of thl 

ClUffs involved," laid Barry Cohen, I', of 
,Chic.90, who supervises ,h ... crow fund 
tst.blished by Ih. Tenants' Union . Coh.n 
llid Ihe fund is approaching $150,000. 

The uni versity is not a target of the 
Itrike, and oCficials decline comment. 

The students are seeking shorter leases, 
betler maintenance and lower rents. 

The major announced aim of the Tenants 
U.ion is 10 force landlords to recogniZe it 
is collective bargaining agent for the 15,000 
Rudenls who live oif-campus. --

Stuart Katz, 25, a member of the union's 
sleering commiUee, said a limited strike 
action has begun at Columbus, Ohio, home 
of Ohio State University. Katz, a student 
from Batavia, N.Y., said the Ohio strike 
results in part from talks with the Ann 
Arbor group. 

Katz s.id strike action is under con.lder
atlon at the University of Californl. M 
B.rk.l.y, Mit:higan St.tl University .nd 
till UnIversity of Detroit. H. added thlt 
requests for InformMlon havI bun re
eei"teI from student. It C.ntral Mlchlg.n 
Unlvlrslty, E.st.rn Michigan Unlv.rslty, 
Harvlrd, Unl".r.ity of K.ntucky .nd 
Bowllnt GrHn, 

Landlords are not standing quietly by. 
Leaders of the strike have been sued for 
more than $1.7 million in damages. An in
junction to halt the strike was sought 
Monday. 

Jay Gampel, one of the landlords, says 
he finds it difficult I.e l.'OlIlIIlunicale with 
the lIriker .. 

....;"J 

"They wouldn't tell us what they stood 
for. They said there were seven or eight 
things they wanted, but they never gave 
us a list oC demands," said Gampel. gener
al manager oC Summit Associates, a rental 
management company. The firm has filed 
a $500,000 damage suit against strikers. 

"W. ,..1 there .,.. cert.in .,.. .. wh_ 
w. c.n _ric with tho T.n.nls Union," said 
G.mpel, "but cert.in demand • • r. unreal· 
Istlc .nd clnnot be met." 

The damage suits and eviction attempts 
have met wilh demands by the stUdents 
for jury trials. 

The Tenants Union has filed a federal 
antitrust suit charging the landlords with 
price fixing. 

The students claim rents in the cily of 
66,000 range from $270 to $340 a month for 
a four-man furnished apartment with a 
living room, two bedrooms and a kitchen . 
University oCficiais who coordinate listings 
o( off·campus housing say tbe range is 

.... more like V:40 to $300, oJ 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
BRUS~ELS, Bell/lum Charle de 

Gaulle's resifllation ha raised (ears oC 
a d 'valu~tion of the French franc t hat 
could shake the world 's whole monltary 
lind trading sv tem Bankers and govern
ments are worried that some 01 their de
vices fol' holding thE' international eco
nomic .Ituation in line have not be f' n 
v orking as well as they should. A nood 
of currency peculation, followed by de
valuation and trade restrictiOlls would hit 
h\;sin. ~nd employment. The increal
ing freedom of international exchang~, 
carefully cultivated since World War n, 
would hI' ~et hack. 

Colonel Charges 
Records Doctored 

WASHINGTON INI - The Air Force 
colonel In charge 01 the CSA eiant carao 
airplane contract for the Pentagon said 
Tue. day his civilian superiors approved 
doctoring documents that hide large extra 
costs sustained by Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp. 

Col . Kenneth N Beckman, chain· mok
ing as he answered qucstions from the 
alldience al a House gOl'errunent opera· 
tion SUbcommittee, said the co I over
runs were suppre s d because their di,
closure "might put Lockheed's position In 
the common stock market in jeopardy." 

Beckman said two civilian chiefs agreed 
with the lactic : Robcrt If. Charles, a si • 
tant secretary of the Air Force for in tal· 
lations and 10gisllCll, and Robert N. An
thony, former Defense Department comp
troiler now teaching at Harvard Busine s 
School. 

Anthony said Tuesday night that "I 
know of no doctoring of any documents 
and would nOl have authorized any doc· 
toring." 

Senate to Support 
Tuition Movement 

'!'he ud~nl Senate voted Tuesday to 
upport the "student movement" to fight 

the tuition increase but said it would wait 
until next week to release an orficial en
dorsemenl becau:e "s lot can happen in 
six day ." 

The senate declined to givP blanket ap
proval to ali student groups opposing II 

tuition increase because, senators said, 
some groups have not made It clear bow 
they will voice their opinion. Senators said 
Ihey did not wanl to go on record as ap
proving groups who migli. act irrespon. 
ibly, 
Thc , nate nampd four students to rep

re..<;cnt the 'lenate on the steering commit
lee of the Coalition to FIght to Tuilion In. 
crease. 

The (our are Randy Stephenson, A2. 
Des Moines; Dan Cambridge, A3, Atlan· 
tic; Iris Gross, A2, Skokie, Ill. and Kathy 
King, A2, Cedar Rapids. 

WASHINGTON - Preside.llt Nixon sat 
down at a grand piano in the East Room 
of the White House to play " Happy Birth
day" to the gu of honor, jazz musician 
Duke Ellington who celebrated his 70th 
birthday. " In the royalty of AIIIerlean 
music, no man swings more or s tan d s 
higher than the Duke," said the Presl. 
dent as he presented the Presidential 
i\ledal oC Freedom - the nation's hJg\IeIl 
civilian honor to Ellington, launching 8 

warm. festive, jazz-filled salute. 
PARIS - Former Premier Georgl!l 

Pompidou annolmced he will run, in the 
interest of continuity , for the presidency 
abandoned by Charles de Gaulle. He re
ceived quick Gaullisl support. De Gaulle 
himself, however, has decided to remain 

Housing Officials Blame 
Costs for Hawkeye Ills 

neutral during the campaign to choose By KAREN GOOD 
hi succe or, informed source said. University housing officials Tuesday 

BELFAST _ Capt. Terence O'Neill, night blamed high buUding and operalion-
making his farewell address as prime al expenses and a non·yielding S tat t' 
minister. appealed for an end to Northern Board or Regents Cor poor construction 
lreland's ancient feuds and warned that of Hawkeye Court apartments. 

11 government based on Protestanl ascen- The oUicials spol(e at 8 Graduate Stu-
dancy must fail. The 54-year-old former dent Senate·sponsored housing hearing. 
army officer blamed the defeat of his "Original plans lor a set of apartments 
six·year elforts to build bridges between comparable to Hawkeye apartments were 
Prote tants and Roman Catholics on "the helved by the regents because they felt 
machinal!ons of wicked men who have the plans were too expensive," said T. M. 
preached and practiced hatred in the Rehder, director of dormitory admissions 
name of God ." and married student housing. 

LOS ANGELES - Barry M. Goldwater "W •• Imo.' hed I federll case on our 
Jr. took an early lead over Democrat h.nd. when w. asked the regent. for 
John K. Van de Kamp in first returns shut-off valv .. for the .partm.nt.' toilll. 
from their race for the House seat from Ind til. for the bathrooms," Rehder lold 
the 27th CongressiOllal District. the tw.lv. residenll who Itt.nded the 

SAIGON - Despite an uneven pace of he.ring. 
combat , t7 American helicoptt'l's have 
been shot down in the past seven days, . Rehder, acting as spokesman for the 
the .S. Command reported. It wa one six housing officials who attended the 
o[ the blackest periods for helicopter hearing, also said thal the housing office 
losses this year. had always tried to be as "lair and hu-

OES MOINES - Beller treatment fa · mane" as pGS3ible. 
cillti • not stiffer penalties, are needed He disputed charges made in a Gradu. 
to deal with sex offenders, an lowa Sen- ate Student Newsletter article which said 
ate commiUee was told. One witne said thal a eraduate student and his pregnant 
the prosp!'Ct of a 50-year prison sentence wife had nOl been able to break the i r 
might "care a molester into killing his lease with the University, so they might 
"iclim to cover up his crime" and another get setUed in a new apartment before 
contended that the stiffer the penalty the the baby comes. 
harder it is to convict a person. Rehder said the student had contacted 

WASH I N GTON A constitutional the housing office and was released from 
amendment calling for the direct popular his contract over Easter vacation. 
election of the president in place of tile Much of the furor over the apartments 
present system of allotting electoral votes I 
by states won overwhelming approval In has lvolved from the nlw.l.ttlr .rtle. 
the Hou e Judiciary CommiUee. By a vote which charged th.1 the Ul'llv.rslty hous-
of 28 to 6 the committee gave the proposed I", was poorly con.tructed .nd th.1 ten-
amendment a trong push down the long Ints' utility bill. w.re much higher than 
and difficult rood toward ratification. antlclpa"ed, 

WASHINGTON - A bill to raise the pay Since tbe article Clime out almost two 
of congressional leaders was withd1'8wn months ago, the housing officials b a v e 
Crom the Senate floor under heavy pr1lI!- begun giving refunds on utility bills. 
sure Lrom an economy bloc. It was sent Phil Manning, a resident oC Hawkeye 
back to the Post Office and Civil Service Courts and a part-time architect, t 0 I d 
Committee, a which now must determine the officials that the Hawkeye C 0 u r t 
a new course of action on the House-ap- apartments were some of the nicest be 

Upper Iowa College where he teache arl, 
said his complaints were directed to Ihe 
planners and construction companies who 
did the actual work on the apartmen!s. 

" 11', ont of the .Ioppiest lob. I'", .var 
IIIn," h. said. " My fr .. hm.n archllu· 
ture ,tud.n t. t:ould h,Vl don. I belt.r 
lob. " 

"I think we're talking to thl' wrong pe0-
pie," Mannin.:: said. 

"The housing officials can't do anything 
about the plans for the apartments The 
place to C:llch errors is in the planning 
stages." The Boord oC Pegent· and Uni· 
vtrsity administrators approve the plans. 

Manning pointed to poor packing of 
Hawkeye Court. lawns which allows rllO· 
of( from rains to stand for days, drafts 
from (ailure to pia ter between the win
dow frames and the pre-fabricated win
dow and "jet engine" Doises from bent 
exhaust lans in the bathrooms as incon
veniences which must be taken care o[ 
in the planning I tages oC a complex. 

Manning also .ald that any charp .. that 
the apartmen,- would 1000 be washed 
.way were unfounded. Although runoff 
from rains stands for day. around t h I 
.partm.nts, Manning said the construe· 
tion 01 thl building, WllS such that th. 
apartmen,- could b. "In thl middl. of • 
Il.ke and th.y wouldn'l ,i" •• " 
"Wha~ we need to do 1s see a map of 

the original plans for the building," Man
ning said, "and make sure this doesn't 
happen again ." 

Rehder agreed thal the planning and 
construction of the apartments was a cru
cial part of the problems. He said thal 
he had the plans for the apartments in 
his office and would be willing to let any
one see th m who wanted lO. 

Other members oC the housing office 
who attended the meeting were: Gerald 
D. Wright, manager of married student 
housing; Frederick W. Moore, director of 
maintenance for the residence halls and 
married stlldent housm, ; Robert R. Ken
nedy, manager of University housing; 

proved measure. r had ever lived in. 
- By The AnecI.ftII p,.... 3k MiIlDi.q, who iI . and Gerald Burke, b:.:t: of PtOiN/Il-

011 IIIbbatioal t r 0 m.ll. anina lor UIIiver&ity , ~ 
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Stults criticizes 
coalition article 

To the t4'tter: 
W, always good to mnmtt>« that TOO 

can'l believe eV1!l')'lhing you ~ad -
p«iaUy in a newspaper, A ~ood example 
l~ the new item whieb was run on the 
fronl page of Saturday's DI concerning t~ 
tul.ion rally which wu held on the Union 
patio Friday afternoon. 

At armed Cornell confrontation-

Blacks win 'firsts" 
ITHACA, ',Y. (CPS) - As five long 

days of confrontation came to an end 
tast week at Cornett University, b I a c k 
tudents her could boast of several 

"firsts" In the eampus revott. 

lIentiment from some whites over the 
"undue amount of attention" 8 few 
blpcks were getting from the university. 

In an almost pathetic plea, \be 
lion added to the students: "We '
)'00, we care, we are trying to undft1lul 
you: and we want together with you It! 
somet.'1ing ... 

Althollth thalr .etlen .nded the """* 
I.to th •• ", of vioienci at Col'tIIll, "*'t 

b 
oj 

G 
It 

• 
'" 

Tuitions here ... 
~ everyone knows (everyone who hu 
~ intlll'eSted ftlOIlgh to attend the ma 
~inlZSl the Coalition to Fight the Tui
tion Increase, prior to the rally which 
they sponsored, \'Oted neJrly unanimou'ly 
10 woR toward two main ob)8Cthes' that 
tuiuon be towerfd. no( raised; that cor
POrations be talled to I ake the hurden ol 
upportlng th lDliven;ities off the back of 

They had escalated the inten ity of etu
dent protest If.>veral notches by their al. 
most casual carrying of guns a they look 
over a buildin~ And (perh ps not uncon
nectedly', they had lion a clear victory, 
not from the school's adminis!:ration but 
from its faeu!t)'. 

After the reprimands against th black 
8tudenu.were IlIInounced, about 75 black. 
invaded and took over Wiilald Straight 
Hall, the campus student center. The y 
armed themselves wilh rifles , s.hotguns 
and bandoliers of ammunition. At ont 
point during their 48-hour occupation of 
the hall, they repelled a charge from 
white fraternity membt>n. 

of the univertlty" radical problaml '" • Of 

Student marcher and shldent rep

resentatives from tile University r~ 

turned from Des \Ioint Mondav 
night , and all indicahon wrre th~t 
the} had raised am qu tions but 
accompli~hed I·try little in gainin 
more monel' for education, a lower 
voting agt ~nd a f('COn id ration of a 
bill d(";igntd to complicate thE' I'Oting 
frsidrnl')' fl'quirrmrnt for hi dent. . 

Although thl' lower voting age and 
the bill are important to college stu
dents, the pending jnl'reil~e in hlitinrH 
is hI far thp most srrinlls i u whkh 
\\a~' la~rd in /1('s \Ioint·s \\onda\ and 
at a rally herf' Friday, . 

0011' ·tudrnts thf)lI~ht Ihp nnswrr 
was to mnrch tn ,hm rif'vanee . Oth
er )hldl'nt think that ada" hoyrott 

is the onl ' ans\\i r, I fall into a cate
gory which d()ffi\'t !mow what to do, 
The inerea e in tuitions Is tragic and 
II ill rioll h· affect manv students 
- \x)lh fm~ Iml a Rnd Ol;t of ~tRte. 
Thc tatr Ruard of Regrnls, however, 
mu. t omehow make up fOf the muti
lation of the hudgt't rPCJuests that has 
bern donr b" thc Ie 'islatuTe, 

If thl' IcW~lator. lOlnnot oprn their 
e, rs and . Pe a ~()od-railh prott'~t of 
stlldents acro~, Ihe state - tudents 
II ho ~no\\' how milch college co Is 

alld knoll' Ihat Iltr l'O~1 is nearlv Ollt 

IIf ran 'I' tn l11,tll\ 1\11\1 - thl'll an~ shl
dent a('tion wili bE' lI\ell.'ss. Sui III
drnt will ,till hI.' FTIl trated, and 
\OI1WII <1\, ,cnnrhllw, Ihe\' will lake 
thus(' frmtmtion, Ottt on :omt'thing. 

- Cheryl Ani(/soll 

• •. and there 
(EDITOR' ,\ 'OTE - Thr /o//(lu'inf!, 

edltorIO/I' rcpI'inted from Iii, hi lillie

ala Dally.) 
, IlIdf'l1t~ in ~('nl'ral (who oftpn aI

IlIw t hrms!'II'I'~ to he go\'rmrc\ b~' 

rult'.· written Ily (Wtty, cowardl, aT 
~imrl) palf'rnal old I11l.'n), afe not 
ea ily lip f'1. 

Wlletht'r it f a mattf'r of the price 
of 1('\lhonh, nr parking ratl'~, liT rr~
i. tration pm{'edurl'\, or Illition in · 
rrra.,es Of tVl'n indictml.>nts, the neial 
initJ~tice and lib('rnl humanitarian 
belleficI'llct' \0 intt'nsrly I'xtollrd he
fall! shldl'nt ll'adt'flI fall to haldlv 
pragmatic dUJ(ma of whatever th~ 
markf't wiIJ bfoar. 

At thl' momrnt it sPem~ tht' market 
IIdl hear a tllition inm'3st'. Tht' rea
sons advall(('d thu.s far to )11 tify an 
additional hnrdl'n on already finan
ciaUv strain I'd students are: 1: Higher hlition wll! re tilt In 1m
plOvf'd instruclion. 

2. Collrgp stlldcnt! nationally pay 
abou one-third of in tructional costs, 
and a hike in University tuition would 
bring student support neuly to that 
le\!'!. 

3, A tuition increase will con .. inee 
the legislature that the University b 
doing I'verything In in pow("r to meet 
Its financial obligation~, and, suitahly 
impressed, the legislatme will appro
priate more money to the University, 

Higher tuition, however, III lea"t at 
the level pre.~ently threatened, could 
not be e~ected to re IIIt in ignificant 
impro\'ements in instnlCtion as admin
istrators have suggested it would. If 
the legislature appropriates to the 
Unlversity in accordllnce with the gov
ernor's reque Ill, an Increa e in yearly 
tuition for approximately 45,000 stu
dents would raise the University's in
come by only $9 mil lion over the bien· 
nium - not a very sizeable increase 
and one that could be expected to dis
appear uncler all.devouring inflation, 

Rill till' in(orrn.ltion mn~tmC'tion 

lind ("pan,i\'!' rhetoric that have heen 
twnt on cnn,inC'ing us of tll tl'Ulh of 

tll(' flrsl two a~~\lrnptiolls han' also 
Ix,t'n dm'e!t'd at realizing the third: 
if th(' H(' frnt vote a tuition increalle, 
eVl'ryhody a,\SI1Il1l,(\, the legislahlre 
"will appropriate on thr hasi.~ , and if 
tht'\, clon't plall lo increase, WI' will 
appruprllltl' on th,lI hasis," a~ R(.p. 
Hodn!'), S('arlr (C()n~rf\ati\'e, Wasrea) 
)lointed out rIX·('ntly. And th(' \ioos
Kroll am ndm!'nt to the Regents' 
,l<lt('III['n t 011 a pCls~ihl!' tuition hile 
rrllel, in thl" hopl'ful ton(>~ of a suppli
ant: "Our proposal for upward adjust
lIlent of tllition i, madl' in the ex
pc'datlon that this r~tra ("!fort 01 tll
dc'nl~ will 1)(' mJlchl'd with II imilar 
('\tra rHort 01 tJw Iq(islatllrr." ow it 
appt';IT , howl'vrr, th,lt an lllcr(3)e in 
tllition will havl' Jiltl!' if any effect on 
thl' II' 'islativ!' Rpprupriatio~s, 

\Vc' arr timl of lwing squeezed and 
IWIIlS told to 1)(' happ about the little 
hand In ollr hack pocket. We are also, 
quit frankly, tired of being told by 
Unil"('nity administrators that they 
hav(' on Iv hldent,' intcrr ts at hearl, 
and h)' n;('mbers of the legislature thaI 
thr are ~morE' fesponsihle and mClre 
responsive to the n('('cL, of . tl1dellts: 
and then facing an incapadlating hli
hem inl'r('asr just thl' same, 

But if slIch is the way of the aea
dflmie world in ~1innesota, we feel we 
are cntitlrd, ll~ we ~tand in the inler
minablr Iin(" at the nursar's window, 
to n'<tlll'~t specific" dl'lailpc1 infC)ona
tion ahont what improvement. in In
struction wt' might expret n('xt year, 
and aho, if the Ipgislatme i., not going 
10 respnnd to a tuition !Dereas , \\ihy 
thr propmed hi~e cannot he ~ pread 
all t over two years. 

J list to ee whether tudents' oppor
tunity to begin or continue a Univer
sity eOueation is seriollsly jeopardiZ
ed b in easing co 1$. 

111~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan I. wrlllen and edit'!d by sCUdents and is governed by a board of five 
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DI.I 331""" {rom noou to mldnltht to report 
n.WI Ito .... . nd announeemen u 10 Tho DaUy 
low .... Edllor\.1 o(lfe .. I rt In Iho Communt. 
cation. Cenler. 

Tru. ' .... I.ard of Stud.n' 'ubllc.'lon" Inc.; 
lIob Reynoldson, A3; loUk. Doherly G; J.rry 
PIll.nLAS; Mlk. F'lnn , "-4; n .... n \~1I10n. A4; 
F'~d Morrison, CoII"e of Law; William 
C. Murra.. DeplrbJon1 of En,lIah; William 
P. Albrecbl ... D.portment of Economlca: and 
William J. "Iml, .hool 0( Journlll m. 

'ubll.hor .......................... J.hn Z", 
Edlto, ................... Chlryl Anti .... " 
Nlw. Idlto, ................. Dlbby D.n ... n 
Nlw. Id llo, .................. .., lIoy ,.t,y 
C.py Idlto. ................ D.. . Ma"o,hu 
City Edlto, ........... Charla Coil 
A .. I" l nl City Editor . .......... Mark 1I0hn", 

JOlnn. WIll on 
,,.n, .cllt.r .................. Mlka Ebbln, 
Idl'orlll 'a,. Idlto, ........ Don NichOll 
Chl., '"o, .. ,.phor ........... DIYI Luck 

Lhe working people who already pay too 
great a hare oC th taxes usro to nm a 
governmelll which dot>s not operate In their 
Interests. 

They atso votl'd on what RctJon.~ they 
woold initiate in the attainml'llt oC th e 
goals. Thev were al!lO two: a raily: a boy
cott of classes to be held Tuesday. 'fay 6. 

This may be news to tba.>;(' of you \lito 
~Ul'd on The Daily 10000n for your infor
mation. however In the n(!',l.'!I item which 
I mentioned abovp it was rPpOrtrd that 
the ~me group which sponSClfed the rallv 
\1.'8 at 0 . !lOtI! orin/: a march io l)(>. 

loines wh~h 1I'a.~ hl'ld on 'fonday Tt 
w&nt on 10 dt.>!IClibe the objt'Ctlvp~ of that 
march. which, In fact, Ix>ar no reo embl
ancp at all to the objectiv('5 of the coali
tion ... 

Thl" inl prt"t which the people In the 
coatition have in 101l'I"ring, the tuition Is 
not complPlely Sl'lfish. . . They want to 
make It very clear thaI they are concerned 
with the fact that the corporatiDrul, which 
gf{ thE' most good otn of the unlvl'r~it y 
i"~ it supplies them with the executivE' 

manpower which thel' r~uiN'. f)3y the 
Ira in suppor1lnR tht' inqltlltion. Th8t 
burden is borne b the working pI'Opll" wM 
can l1l·afford to pay the taxes which are 
requir~ of them. 

Prior In Frid:tV the edilor had 
ediloriaE:rd 81!ainst thl' bovrntt On Sqt· 
urday she editorialized in favor of t h f'; 
march. It I. onlv the extremely nelve who 
still Ix>tievp that l'ditorialldni ups 
where the dateline bcgln!. 

K.nneth Slulh, A2 
Knoxvltl. 
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SOUND SURVEY 
1 Hair - Cow. ills 
2 Pinball Wizard - Who 
3. 'lure Todav Than Yest('rnay - Spi

r .. t Slaln'aM' 
Luve - Mercy 

S. The Boxer - Simon and Garfunkel 
S. Hunky FlDlky - American Bn't~1 
7. Don't Ci-ive In To Him - Gary Puckett 

and the Union Gap 
R. Badge - Cream 
9. Wishful Slnfut - Doors 

10. Rock Me - teppen\lolf 
11 , Sorry Suzanne - HollJcs 
12. Wilt \'00 Be laying After Sunday -

Peppermint Rainbow 
13, Aquarius - Fifth Dim n. ion 
H . 2j Mil , - fAt",ln taT!' 

The "ietory was that pressur~ from 2.iO 
htac' . tuticnt , \lith some support from a 
nllmber of Cornell's 14 .000 other students, 
forced the faeultv to rescll1d disciplinary 
repriman<is its judiciary had given five 
black tudrnlll for their part. in a Decem
bt>r-JanuaJ i protest. 

Still u~settt ... , how.v.r, •• the proto .. 
"oHicially" .nded, ."d .. Pr • •. J.m •• 
p.rkinl ,ush... his optlmi.m . bout t h • 
uniVersity's futur., w.... lor,er questlone 
.boll! tho uni.orsity's treatmlflt of black 
, tud'nl, - qutstlonl 'hal h. n boon dl
vic/i"s 'h. c.mpus si~e. 1111 f. II , 

At Ihat 11mI.'. Cornell lave official up. 
port and aoproval lo an Afro-American 
Studi('5 Department and ~ludenl center. 
As ptan~ for the ct'nler belan to be lm· 
plemented, black students decided whites 
should not be involl'ed 111 policy·maklng 
for il: a skirml'h O\'l.'r that led ~ventual
Iy to last week's reprimands and to reo 

On April 20, the dean 01 the Cornell 
faculty. Robert :Miller. made an informal 
agreement with the leaders of the Afrer 
Amencan Society. He told them the fac
ulty woold either re clnd its judicial 
committee's reprimands or he would re
sign hIs po&t. 

TIM stud.ntl f.ft Straight Hall lM'ct. 
fully. The n.xt morning. the facutty 
chose to uphold the r.primandl. Mitl.r, 
true .. hll promise, rtl lgn .... 

A faculty councli appointed to advise 
the full body of professon; then recom
mending the faculty reverse i\sell. Afrer 

merican leader Tom Jones said it W83 

"thl' eod of the university." 
And, then two days laler, the facutty 

did re"olve to nullify judiclat proceed
ings against the five blacks. II also de
cided 10 "creale a broadlY·based body 
IIJId recommend to the whole community 
our Cuture courses of action." 

m.i" unlolv.... And C ...... II'. III.Q 
.tudl., rrolll.ml .r. typical of I h... • 
which may - be facld IIy .... 1 
1e,,"1., 

Several years ago, the school cIeddei 
to concentrate on admitting s.nd k~ 
more black students as a long·r 
goal. Once thcy were In, officials asrfllll 
(under lOme student pressure) to lei II 
a special program in black studl". 
the new problems then arose: b la (I 
students felt like guinea pigs instead II 
students at Cornell: they wantoo man 
control over black stUdies: they felt ~ 
chool's treatment of them was "racist.' 

And groups of white students bfllir I 
known in I1l8ItY q uaners as "jocb" f 
the university was going too far out II 
Its way \() cater to Its handful of blacb 

The tensions created during five dan 
of COI'nell's sho\:ldown, and built up '" 
months before, have only been s1i&htlr I 
eased by the faculty action. And Iht 
guns, no doubt (despite bills introduad 
in the state senate by panicked legilLa
ora), will be pul oot oC sight, but not .. 
&oon out of mJnd. 

Dutschke assassin gets 7-year term 
By KARL PETT alisl papers, and it was ascertained during tic; the others supported the youth'. poi. I 

Stud.nt Inl.rn.,ion.1 Preu S.rvie. the trial Ihat he fired al Rudi and shout- !.ion. 
BO " (krmany ISIPE.CPSI _ l..a~t ed, "Dirty Conununist." LeUers of suppon d\{(ered aceordinl"', 

April II, a young man named Joseph Bachmann was a house painter: he the writer's political position. Somt 
Bachmann made an attempt on the life of spent his free lime palnting pictures, es- pralsed Dutschke, exaggeraledly, BI thr 
Rudi Dul.schke, Ule head of West Berlin's peeially the portrait of HiUer. Neo-nazi greate t sociologist o( our time, the futtl!! 
~tudent radicats. La.il month, he was con· propaganda overwhelmed him and pro. head oC stale and the spiritual father II 
demned to even years' imprhonment. duced In him the conviction thal he houJd German students. Olher criticized rt-

do IIOmething for his country _ that he course to violence by the studenllt to Olft· 
Bechmann, who received a leUer of turn a regime they considered aulhoriWi. 

pardon from Dut5Chke ,eversl months should baltle against the "enemies oC an. 
GE'rmany." 

:11:0, l'latrd at hi~ trial Ihat he \las derply One year after the attempt on hia Id!, 
repenlant. His oi. pair wa_ demon traled He cho-·" Outschke without knowing little is known of DuL<;ehke's healLb, 
In five suicid allemrt while he lI'a. in II'bether he WI. a Communi t or not, per- around him a curtain of discreet &ilellCt 
prison. haps merely b<'cause he disliked him and has been erected by his followers. 

The Irint. howcHr. dill nol an. wer the because he hoped, through his acUon, to But his laborious return to full bfaltl 
qurs' ion of why Bachma nn trird to kill becom a national hero. seems [0 frighten someone in Europe: n-" 
th~ Icader of B°rtin '~ equlval4!nl to SDS. The a I tempt turned German students cenUy the French gov rnment refull'li 
Prrhal' h- \\antl'd In mnke a name for al:ain. Conservative newsp8pt'rs, espe- him an pntry vi a to lhe country and 
him'rlf. I1crhaps 111' h"led Communist, elally IhoS(' of the chain owned by Axel added Dutschke 10 a long list of "Untif. 
Jll'rhap he wa. ,"nurncl'd by newspaper, Springer and provoked a wave of meso 8irables" who former Pres. Charles dr 
(If tht' !'x tr('l11 ~ ri,llhl. HI' wa. a faithful sage to Ihe injured !)ulschke. Close to Gaulle preferred not to breathe on frendl 
readrr of n('/)·na7.i )lE'riodicals and Mtion- two-thirds of the letters were antagonis· soil. 

Sports building revisited 
To Ih •• ditor: 

Conrernlnl( th~ Il'ter of Prof F.ti7.Ahl.'th 
Hutchins in The D~ily Iowan April 26 alld 
In FYI April 28. the foitowl~g i evidenl. 

I Hour. open lor recreation do not 
('qual manhouni lor recreation. For ex· 
ample I he tullding may be open to f~culty, 
s'aff and s uelell's frnm 10 ' 311 to 11'30 a.m 
with 10 pcople pre.!'n!. This is to man 

hOlll'S. If the buildtng could be open 10 
faeully, slaH and students from 3:30 p.m. 
to 4.30 p.m. with 100 people present, then 
this ~ 100 man-hours. To say that recrea
tion has Ihe great est percentage of houTi 
does not include con ide.ration oC lhe de· 
mand of these laelliti , by numbers of 
people by timc period. 

2. Prof. Hutchins ~tale!! thai the Field 
Hoose "has a morgue· like atmosphere 
after 3 30 p.rn .. despite the availability oC 
lK'h activities as archery, goil range, 

swimming. handball, volleyball and ping· 
pong. The men's weighl room is the only 
area I have observed being u ed on every 
occasion that I have visited the Field 
House bt>l\leen 3:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m." 
In the cold of winler when indoor facilities 
lire al a premium, the handball court res
ervalions be'ween 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m, 
are atl laken within five mi'1l1trs of their 
availallitily Rt R:1lO a.m .. accornin2 10 thp 
1M Office, The wlmming pool L~ not avail
ablp hp'tw!'en 3:30 p.m, and ; '30 Jl.m . for 
swimming due 10 var 'ily . wim team 
praclice AddiLional baske(hall facili1ie~ 
in Ihp lI'inter months wel'e fOIl n d 10 be 
needed hy a questio'lnaire of stude.." ~ 
lhe lao;!. rel{istralion by Prof. 1f1llci1 ins , 
committee. Yet durin~ wimer moOChs var
sily Ipam~ use all baskethall raci liti~ be, 
tll'een 3:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. in the Fialn 
HOllbe. The new porls Building is reputed 
to have ba. ketball play area.. There is 
no sill' for indoor volleyball ror stooen(s 
between 3:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. due to van;· 
ily team practice on the Va~ty Court. 
the North Gym and (he Track. In fact 
during the \\C;nler Ihe Field House can ac· 
commodate approximately 100 people rEV'· 
realing at one time during 3:30 p.m. and 
fi::3O p.m. To l<Jte that the Field House 
L~ a morgue after 3:: 30 p.m. l~ not ac
eur!lle du~ to h('8vy usc by athletics and 
limiled ItSage for recreation. 

3. Prof. Hutchins stales. "I( and w!1en 
it can be clearly substantiated Ihal Ihe 
building would bp wei! used for recreation 
at hou!' other than those provided in lhe 
currenl plan. then would be the time to 
consider alternate cheduJe, bu1. n~ !)(>. 
lore that timl' ." Kteindiensls and Weston's 
"Intramural and Recre.1lion Programs for 

demand time fnr recreation as 3:311 p.m 
and 6:30 p.m." Prof. HutchinR told tnr I 
over one monlh ngo that she had not ylt ~ 
talked with Mr. Berg, but meant to do 10 
sometime in the future. 

4. Prof. Hutchins slates that resclledvl· 
ing of time~ will "create major schedulinr I 

problems Lo both the DCI)!]rtment of Men', 
Physicat Education and Department Ii 
IntcI'Collegi8te Athletics." I have a lell!! 
from Dr. Donatd Casady, Course Chair· 
man. Physical Education Skills Program' 
for Men. slating that physical educatiOI 
will not U5e the Sports Building for cia 
because of the lack of lockers and il, IIl"I 
di~lance from the Field House. Th\l.! IN ' 
rescheduling will not cause any problMil 
for Physical Education because they can' 
use tbe Sports Building. In fact a secooi 
~chedllIins: proposal passed b.v the Gni' 
ludent SeMt.e and forwarded to Prill' I 
Hu ~chins does not inclurle Physical Educ~ 
lion in I he scheduling of the Sports Build
in/!. The Sporls Builnin!! is 10 he U "(\ b' 
rrcrra'ion all 7 days excepl 6 p.m. 10 I 
p.m Monday 1(1 Thursday when it cen It 
used by Intercolleelatl' Alhletics, a~ 
ing to the seeond pl'O\lOSal. 

5. Prof, Hu'c"in.~ is r('pulen to have sa~ 
to the Faculty Counl'lI on Apr il 15, as C!I'r 
tained in the minules published In the Fae 
uHy Repol1s of FYI. that a major problm 
of Recreational Advisory Committee ~ 
"misinformation and Impatience of gratl-
uate s'ud('n's regardi~,Il the purpose 8114 • 
usc of the new POrts facilities." I ask 
the faculty, staff and stlldC'11ts to be th!lr 
own judge as to whether tht! ReCl'l!lfltillll 
Advisery Committe or grad studeru Ir! 
COI'recl concerning theIr statement!. 

6. Minu'e, from Ihe samp mee illl! II 
m'.mno·' ed in !)(linl 5 s I a I e, "AltcrnJ\! 
ways of (inancin£ rf'<'rl''ltion operalions ill
clud .. such ~hin/l~ as chanting for use rJ 
faciJJties. tiivertin~ so"'" of Ih~ url ... 1 
recreation feed 10 rpcreation and rent\nJ 
lockers and I 011'1"1 ~el'vice 10 facl1iJi " I ~" 
where are student recreation f ilii" 
now if Ihe" ~rp "~I I!oing to recrt'lll'On' 

Frank Boolh , 
M. mber Gradu." S,udent 
S.n.l. Committ.. on R,crt"",, 

LETTERS POLICY 

1\ 

L.tters to tho .dltor and .11 • 
IYIMI ", cDn"lbutlons 10 Th. Dilly 
lowln ar. .ntour.g.d, All tonlrlllll· 
lion. ,hould b. .Ign.d by the wrtttr, 
Iy".d wilh 'riple , pacing. L.It"1 , 
Ihould b, "0 longer Ihan JOG • • 
Short.r eontribll!lons art mort likely" 

DI., 33''''''' It 10U do not rec.i.. your DI 
by 7.30 I,m. Enr, elfort will be m.de to 
correrl tbe error "11th Iho next I Ut. DI e1r· 
culollon oHice hOUri are ' :311 to 11 a m. Mon. 
day lhrou,h rrldlY. 

Aubl.n' 'po,fs Edllor ...... Chuck Slolllo" 
AlJll t. nt IIhoto, n phlr .... 'Iul F."ln, 
Enll,Ulnml"' Idl'or ......... It.n 1,,"1 
Ad.lrtltl n. Dlrlcto, .......... Itoy Dun,,"or. 
Circullilon MIn.,,, . ......... J._, Conlin 

'An the Kreml-in's 'II git you 
ef you don't watch out' 

School8 and Colleges." 1964. states: "Since 
heavy scheduling of intramural and recre
ational acti Vlties OCCurs between 4 p.m. 
and 6 p.m., it is frequeoLly very difficult 
In this period to find the necessary (aciH
lies to accommodate the program. The 4 
p.m. to 6 p.m. period is also a peak period 
for athletic leam workouts , Athletic tea ms 
take prime houn; and are likely \() contino 
ue lO do so as long ;IS the athletic division 
of physical educalion win the greatest 
support fro m the generat public ." The 
January 30, or rpfen; to our present. intra· 
mural dil'ector: "Berg lists Iowa's gl'ealest 

be used. The Datty lew." r".r ... !ttl 
ri,ht to re ieel or edll any conlrlbutlolo. 
Names will b, wllhheld for vilid rH' , • 
10"1 If requested. 

•. c. 
MTI-IAT FISH 
RI6W~CK 
WHERe=. yOU 
60f If ! 

.. .' , .. , 

----------

~ n.\AT RJM~E 
~Et4eF::AnoN ~ WILl. 
/-lAve: .AN ABVNPWf 
5VPPtY ~ Fa?D 
Ff4?M TI-JE Sf;A! 

by Johnny "art BEETLE BAILEY 
--'-- .-..:.:.:.:~:.:...:.=.:.:.....::..::..::..:.:.::::..:.:.:.~~~:.=::~======---== 

ON Trl Ii OTHI:!I: 
"'A D, WHy GHOoJ!.O 
I CAii1i WI-IAT 
ANyONE TH!NJ<Sl 
I AM THE 
'ENfllAl./ 

\tv MOrl Wal~., 

ae f 

--

G 
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MesqJ..lakie Book Drive Board of Education Accepts Concert, Water Show~ Art 
L~~~!,~cti~~!~~. Supt. Garner's Resignation Top Mother's Day Weekend 
A Meequatie Indian bodt drive the ICblol building already 

bin bas ooIlected IIOIIle 40 boxes C7IVIled by the Mesqllllkies. wbo . What started out to .be a roo· CommunJty ~ of Education. Until Campbell made hi.!! 100- M«bera of University atudenta and the Dean'. Awards to out· meeting the University of Michi. 
GI boob, acrording tAl Jolm Foley. are presem1y ftgbling a coort tine .school board meeting erupt. .Board Presidellt H~ W. tioo. ~ had proceeded will be caught up In a whirlwind staoding Jtudeati will be preseot. gan and Orake Univeraity. 
G Iowa City the coordinator of battle to keep their scbooIs open. e1 mto a heated controversy. PICO began to call for adjourn. normally with the ~. of of ~ppenings" when they at. ed at that time as weD as a new New members of Phi Beta Kap
the drive ' If they lose they will have to which ended with the board ac· ment wileD board member Ax· eontracl.! with ~ comparues other. I Wshi th' J D Robert PI national scholastic fraternity 

Foley hesitated to make an send thea- children ~ the Tama cepting Buford W. Ga;ner'~ pre· thur Campbell c~ed for a mOo for const.;uctiOll and remodeling tend the (2nd annual Ms . scho p,.e ames .. '. . will be initialed into the group 
IIIiJnIU 00 the ~ of books public sdloob. If t.b'is happens. vlously announced restgnation 8J to accept SuperIntendent Gam- of the HilIJ ElenMlltlry SdIooI. Day Weekend 00 C8mJl\ll ThW'l' son Scholarship. A VISIting pro- at 2 pm. in the Unioo Ballroom. 
betlaIIse of the variOUll sizes and tribal officials fear Mesquakle scbool superintendent at Tuesday er's resignation and avoid the The CODtracta. amouotiDg to a day to Sunday. fesaoc in tile Departmeot of EDc· At 3 pm. the formal "tapping" 
lIIIpee tbat go lito a box, but he school children will lose interest night's meeting of tile Iowa City necessity for a WedDe9day niglt total of $209.901. were awarded Many of '\he Mother's o.y llsh. Professor Harold Orton 01 of new '~ben 01 Mortar Board 
I&id \bat Ullivenm, ~ have in tile lri~'s culture. . ~eeting to consider Garner's Ie. \ t~ Red Ball Engineering. Iowa everu will be part 01 the resti!al the University 01 Leeds In Ena. national booorary organiz;i.~ 
cotrWed appromnateiy balf Foley saId that tile Mesqualue N· P lion. CIty. [or Iteneral remodeling and planned to celebrate the openmg Illnd will be the Con ocation for senior college womeu will 
Ii the books. The liher half are Tribal .Council. SUggested . t~e Ixon roposes Piro replied that such a mOo. \COIIstro. ction; Divenifi.ed Mech· 01 the new Museum 01 Art and' ... v lake place on tile Wtli!t aWroam. • dilldren:' books donated !rom book drive to him Iowa City 15 lion was out of order because anical Contra~. I!oloB. h r the Art Building addilions. speaker, di.9c:ussing. Stud~ for to Old Capitol. 
JCDooIs ~ iIIe .area.. presen.Uy the ~y place where Stronger Powers that meeting bad already been mechanical semce5 and Sl,IaY Struting off the wee!umd evem.a H~: An Englishman. Re- Pareib will ban the opportun. 
~ dri;!.!m ~ IDe ~v~!'es ~~!uwt In the ° brooglt to public attention as an Electric ~ee Inc .• Iowa City. will be a Univenity Dance Thee- Oed:ioas." ity to lee tbe new M1lIeIIIII of Art 

~roup, made up of students in- Catholic Stulktt Center. Christus For Equality Unit open meEting. {or electrical servl~. tre coocert ... VlVACIn .... Th~. Tbe Mother's Day LUDCheon from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday . 
• tNed in helping the Mesquak· House. and the Wesley FOlUlda' Russell M. Ross. another ,"!e . ~ .then d~ .the ~y throuifh Saturday evemng.s wiD begin at noon Saturday in Concluding the buay weekend 

iell. whose reservation is located tion for those wishing to contrl· WASffiNGTON III - A Nixon board member. said that to his ~Iblhty 0( Incorporating SWIDl· m the StudlO Theatre. ~ a SeaIa the Mail;t ~ge of the Union. schedule Sunday will be Univers. 
near T:una. Iowa, gel books for a bule. . . . . administration plan Cor strength. knowledge an exeeutive ion. ~ ~ ulin~ ~~ ~~:.~ ~ Fiel:r::: The Uruvel'sly Mciher 01 the ity Sing. wilen choral groupe from 
Dt'II library. The drive IS in Its sixth week. I ening enforcement of • ban on not • public meeting. had been .. currie a g Pool Th~ and Fri~ The Year will be prl9!llted, ~ Dean University hou.!ing lmitI oompete 

Israeli Forces Cross Suez 
racial bias in employment W85 called. JunlOl' high school level. grotlJlli will gi~e ~ at Robert F. Ray of ~ D!vlSion of for 8 traveling trophy. It will be 

I reported Tuesday 85 a new civil PI,. replIed tII. t I n 0" n Sheets moved that the board 18 pm Tickets are available at ~rlensl.on and Uruversity Serv· held at 2 p.m. in the )lain Lounge 
rights bill was introduced in the mHtlng W'I ,Ian ned, at which declare its intent to develop the 'U~iversity Box Office at $1.50 Ic.es will be the ~ speak~. of the Union. 
Senate specific II9ms w ... to be dl.. such a proerBm in tile next five for the dance concert and $1 for Ti~eta for: the lun eon. are --==========-

. ed Iter who h til board years He suggested that at that ert available for $2 each at Unlvers· 
By T\4E ASSOCIATED PRESS I we~s to attack and harass Is· Senate R~publican ~ad~ EV' \ ~:Id ' :. Into ~~ecutl:' HI. time PerhaPl another bond issue ~~et':at;: :,:wio ~::!ts CC:pon ity Box Office and Whetstone 
Israeli commandos s t r u c k I rali foroes ,Posted along the canal . erett M. Dirksen. of ~D~ols .. told I would be feasible. . • of .. d-' 'd ntif'. Drug Store. 

In fightmg along the canal reporters the admmistratton's Ion. presentation .. u "' ... I ~ I . he aft Th' I 
(:!'OS6 the Suez Canal Tuesday I earlier T u e s day Egyptian plan would convert the Equal Campbell asked legal eoun<;(!1 The hindi for .uch a prolect cation and certificate of registra.. Later In t ernoon a lev· 
/gilt and hit a high.voltage spokesmen in Cairo ~Iaimed the Employment Opportunity Com. f)onaM ~orch.rt to refer to Roll. would not com. !rem 1M $4.4 bon. ~ Marlcet of udent art works 
ectric line to Cairo and several I Israelis suffered "heavy losses mi ion Into a quasi.judlcial ert's Rules Df Order to find out million bond Inut llliteel la.t The Universiy Choir will give WIll be held from 1-4 p.m. on 
bidges ~~ross the Nile. ~iver • .in men and materials." The reagency with limited cease.and. " Plrn rould dl'l'lare him out of F· b""a .... , nar from 1M 21h its final concert of the II8aSOIl the riverbank near the Union. 
P1me Minister Golda Mell'S of· was no comment on the fighting desist powers. order. The ~ voted to over· mill tu levy, It wa. omphaliz. Friday at 8 p.m. In the Main Abo on the Saturday a1I.ernoon 
fto announced. , from Tel Aviv. The commission recently ac- rulf' the chaIr. ed. Shttts ptWfIOteeI that 1M Lounge of the Union. It wiD be sdledule will be a track meet at 

'he raid was in retaliation for In other action Tuesday Is· cused by Dirksen as "punitive At that po~ Campbell again pool IV,,", first be Incorpor- open to the public and no tick- 1:30 p.m. on the. track ,north 01 
E~rtian v~lations of the 1967 raeli jets swarmed into J~an hara menl" of businessmen. BSl(ed ~at hl~ motion he voted ated Into 1M Coralville Junior eta are required. the football lltadium, with Iowa 
ce;e.fir.e line. the announce· to trike at suspected glUI posi· would have Its enforcement au. ~. PICO called for a second. HI,h Schotl. Scholastic achievement will be 
met aaid. lions in retaliation for what Is· I thorily patterned after that of the ".J.:e was otIllO rd~'" Piro said The board also approved 8 mo- recognized at the annual Honors 

1'e canal has been the scene rae! said was a Jordanian at· National Labor Relations Board. Ra~ ~ ~ 'the econd' ltlon to allow eight school build· Convocation at 10 8.m. Saturday 
Ii ~ ~aily artillery duels tack on an Iscaeli IIf1?lY vehicle I he sa.ld . ed tile motion ee n S • ings in ~ district to be opened in Macbride A~t.orium . The 
and fire fIghts . for the p~st south of ~he Sea of Gahlee. This would indicate that its The board' voted to acceot for a period of about three hours Handler Memonal Scholarshlp 
1I1OI1fl. In addition, EgyptIan Jor~~an spokesmen reportl'd a ·e-and.desist orders would be G. rner' l "IIgnation . J D h n on Sunday •. ~ay 11. to a~c~m. - -- ---
coounandos hav.e crossed the four clviltans were kIlled . and r rceabl only with the ap- H R II R Sh t modate partICIpants in the HIke 
cam] several times In recent l2 houses were damaged m the n 0 al f U S Court of Ap- ;,. oo~ S us~r ';11(; :"~i for Hunger." The hike is S'POIl' 

-, raid in the northern Jordan Val· pro~ 0 a . . rn.o~ ~a a f h am, sored by the Iowa CUy Wa I k 
• ley. pea s. vot ... In I vor 0 t . mot on. for Development CommIttee. Auction Set Israel said one soldier was This falls .hort of a proposal William Ph,lftn wal abient. h' h h g eed to pay a $5 

\ killed and four others wounded IOcludcd in 9 bill offered in the P i~o ca" HI, dinentin" vot.. ;:c'hoU:S f:e r for each of the 
in the Jordanian attack. Senate by Sens. Philip A Harl PICO, asked later w~ether the buildings to be opened. 

Singer to Appear 
In Union Concerts 

Folk·rock singer Toby Ben Is 
performing mghlly in the Union 
Wheel Room this week. His first F K· F d Along the border both 'des !D·Mich. I. Edward M. Kennedy Wednesday night meetmg would or Ing un opened up with .;rollery and I cD·Mass.) . Jacob K. Javits (R· stlD be hel.d. ~.eplied. "That's a 

mol'tar fire. N. Y ) and Hugh Scott m·Pa.). good question. Foreign Students concert ill tonight. 
Ben Is CUlTeutiy making the 

. UoF I .. 

AS MUCH AS 
51/ 4$ ON 

YOUR SAVINGS. 
CAU USI 

The milld. bn, lib tIICI sIIl1* 
the II .. t butt • • _ th. II1II11 .UK 
. ppell1 la,.,.. .,... ,.ttllt" 
by Penny Rldt. ConI. comtortI 
"0 strap stnIn1 Sold ., upert 
fitters. DtClOll polJlttllr and cot· 
Ion or nylon -. • III-arttOll. 
5.95 10 16.95. SiztI ZI 110 46, 

A to GO. 

ADVERTIS ED tN VOGUE 

MRS. MARDElL RODIN. 
An auction to raise money for 

the Martin Luther Kine Jr. Schol· 
anhip Fund wIl be held from 8 
to 11 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
Man Lounge. 

Des MO-Ines F'lremen Str-Ike ITopic of Program ~r:::~:~~:eth~l:t: 
A one-day workshop on "The agency that bvoks new proCea· -----. ___ _ 

Community and the Fore"n Stu. liona! talent and makes 11 avail. 

N. merchandise will be IUC
tIoned, only services contributed 
by several individuals and 
groups. Amon!! services to he 
sold II'e • continental d1mler for: 
eight. a chauffeur-driven car 
servkt. car washes and the 
eervices of a rock band. 

Despite Court Order to Work ~7=~~~~t;=~~::=~II~re~~~ , 
Branch. Ben's appearance is sponsored 

. .. " . . . . '. . It will be spoosored by the by the Talent Reoertoire Com. DES MOINES !.4'1 - Strilung ~'Iremen 's wuon offlclais earl· ~Ildlne told fll'emen s tISSOC foreign lItudent o{ficee of each mltte 'U' B ' rd 
city firemen lItayed off the job ier in the day aooounced the iatiOD leaden t.b8t !bey ml&bt of the three .tate llllivtnllea of e o. mon 08 _< ___ _ 
in fire..bomb jittery Dell Moines members had voted to stiffen face j~ renna for coo,tempt of Iowa. in cooperatioo with the 

The event is sponsored by the 
Martin Luther King Jr. Auxil· 
lary Committee. a group of 
speech students whose instructor. 
WIlllIm Freeman. assigned them 
to "induce constructive action." 

"'rhe campus auction for the 
Martin Luther King Jr. Scholar· 

~ slip Fund Is a most worthy en· 
terprise and deserves the support 
~ every member of the Univer· 
sity community." said Univer· 
&ity Pres. Howard R. Bowen. who 
last week contributed a large 
Simi to the fund. 

Mystery Concert 
Set for Sunday 

A ".. concert, " aturing St. 
John, the Mother Blu .. , Enoch 
Smokey and the Night people, 
will be held In City Parle Sun
dey !rem _ to 7 p.m. Spon. 
sored by HIt Family Frog, the 
CG!ICtrt Is optn to "everyon. 
Ind eyerything." Electric 
Kaol.Aid (1 ) will be avallabl •• 

Tuesday despite II District Court their strike stand. court if the atrlke CO!'tinued. . Community Section 01 the Na-
judge's order to return to work. Jack NicocMmUI, viet , ,...1· He also ,~old the City Co~cil tiona! Associatioo for Foreign 

City Manager Tom Chenoweth dent of the Des Molnel Alsocl.. to begin good faith talks to I Student Affairs and NAFSA Field 
said the S30 fire flghters, who left ation of Professional Fire Fight· settle the matter. Service. 
their jobs late Monday night in irS, laid the m.n elteided to gO "A city witbout fire protection Repre&ertallves 0( various or. 
upport of demandB for a pay on "tot. I Itrlke," mllnin, IMy leaves every citizen subject to ganizatiOll8 across the at.ate that 

raise. were meeting to discuss WDuid answer na fire c.lIs. H. loss, which can't be tx>lerated in are interl!6ted in working with 
~ ·tuation. said Hlat the men hed orlgln. lly our society." the judge said. foreign students in their commun-

"They were supposed to let us stood by to .nlw.r call i at In· He told newsmen he would not ities have been invited to attend. 
know what they had decided." stitutions Iuch III hospitals and himself move to cite the strikers as weU 86 foreign.student coun. 
Chenoweth said. But there had that 11 h.d h . I p • d flght.n for contempt. It is up to the dty selors in other Iowa colllliles. 
been no word from the strikers apartment houM blat. , . rly to bring such a citatioo. he said. Otber interested individuals or 
by late afternoon, he added. Tuesday morning. Chtnowtth •• Id city officlall members 0( service groupe also 

Catholic School 
To Transfer Two 

City police went on 12-hour hid mtdtt na elteilion on how ~vlted ro attend. and. ~d reg· 
shifts and about 40 Iowa Nation- lonll tII.y would wait btfo,.. isl.er by May 6 by writing Eugene 
al G~ members stood by to raising til. cont'mpt Issut. "It'l Ciubine. Of[ice o~ Foreign Student 
provide nominal fire service in • brldt. w,'11 hev. to crou" If and Visitor ServIces. Osborn Cot· 
this city of 2l6.000. 1M . trlkers don 't go b.ck to lage. Ames. 

Grades To Regina The latest in a series 01 fire worte, he ~.id. piiii;;;;;iiNiioEWoioiipiiROiiCiiESiisiiiii~ 
bombings and arson ntlempts The strike ~ alter a 

'lbe Regina·lowa City Catholic since tile Oes Moines Black sto~ <;it>' Courtcil ~g D I APE R 
G ad School B rd of o· ect Pan the r 6 headquarters was Monday nigtt wen the crty 0(. 5 E R V ICE 

r ~ oa Ir 01'S eked b bomb blast Sunday fered to accept 811 arbitrator' 5 
unanunously approved a plan wre y a . 01 tb ward of 5 cent Incre IS Dol. per WtIIc ) 
Monday night to transfer seventh helghl;ened the ur.cel'tainty ea. a.per ase _ $11 PER MONTH _ 

'ghth d ts f situation. lor firemen Itt. year. 
and et grade stu en rom P Ii ho''''"~ 17.year. Firemen rejected the olfer Fre. pIckup .. dtllvtfY twle. 
Iowa City Catholic Grade School 0 ce were ~. 8 • WMk. EYerythfne I. fur. 
t R gma' High School next [all old yOlAh on suspICion of arson and demanded a 15 per c en t nl.hed : DII,.", ~alnt", 
o e . . in an apparent attempt to s e i boost. Mayor Tom Urban told dtoclo 
Th~ board said the move would fire to the Jewett. Lumber Co., them the offer WM Jl(j open to rant •• 

proVIde more complete use of the f"'5\) 000 fire last Oc. bar-I..'-o Phone 337·"" 
Regina building and provide bet· scene 0 a., , ~:6"-R~-~'Ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;~ 
ter facilities for the seventh and ~rli 'd fi bombs bad " 
eighth gr~ers, par.ticularly .in ca~ce mi:r ~~ at a Del 

C BOk A -d t areas which reqwre special M ' sohool bus garaie and to or- I e CCI en equipm~nt, sucll as sc!ence, home a ~~~nt house. REMEMBER 
I e,ronomlcs and phYSIcal educa· Di5trid Judg. Dal. MiSSildine Hospita izes Man lion: Issued a tomporlry Inlunctlon 

A University student is listed 
In good condition in University 
Hospital with head injuries suf· 
fered in a car·bicycle accident 
Tuesday morning. 

EIghl~-ooe stu?ents from the requi ring the Itriker. to mum 
Iowa City Catholtc Grade School to worIc .nd restraining IMm 
will he involved in the transfer tom picketing or " Iny conctrt. 
-:- 32 seventh graders and 49 tel abstention from worte." 
eIghth graders. . At a hearing Tuesday morning. 

David L. Osburn. A2, Jowa 
Cily. was injured when the bi· 
~Ie he was riding was struck 
by a car driven by Arnoid R. 
MUler, 23. 625 Scott St. 

The board deferred action on 
luition costs for the transferred 
student . Finance committee 
chail1llllln William F. Sueppel 
said that if tuition were to be 
charged to junior high students. 
it would be in the vicinity of 

The accident occurred at the $50 to $75. Anolher board memo 
COmer of Iowa Avenue and Gov· ber uggested that tuition be 
emor Street. . eliminated and that parents of 
low~ Citv police charl!ed Mil· I students contribute to their par· 

ler with running a stop sign. ish to make up the differ~nce . 

COME TO THE 

CAMPUS AUCTION 

Thursday, May 1 - 8-11 p.m. 
UNION MAIN LOUNGE 

Proctld, to go to the Martin Luth., 

King, Jr. Scholonhip Fund 

SOME SERVICES TO BE AUCTIONED 

- '67 Barracud. eonv,rtlille with ch.uHtur for a 
Saturday aftemoon. 

- DI_r for • Ily," lIy Dr. J.mes Murr.y 

- Strvlc .. of "TIIt Friars" for I lIal1y or .ane. 
- And many mol'll 

''The campus auction for tbe Martin Lutber King Jr. 
Scholarship Fund is a moat worthy enterprise and de
serves the support of every member of the University 
community." 

- Pres. Howard R. Bowen 

How could there be a more 
'ppropriat. Rift for her day. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
May 11 

"MOTHER'S RING" 
The tift If • IIIHllol ·'m".-

Twin band.1If 14 Karat gold , 
which symbolize Mother and 
Father, .r. · joined by Ius· 
trous synthetic birthstones, 
.2!1§ for iac. child in the 
family_ 
Bu with confidence. ONLY 
iiie " othe sing carries 
a tag with U. S. Patent 
.186,183 •• , look for It. 

HERTEEN & 
STOCKER 
"'Jewelers for the 

SweellJearls of the Campus" 
In the Jefferson 

Bu ilding 

ON 

MOM'S DAY 
with a gift from 

C1 colorful collection of 

• Gifts 

• Handbags 

• Leather Goods 

You will pleased with ou r complete selection 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

GIFTS & LEATHER GOODS 

116 E. Washington - 337·2.'375 

Shop Monday " Thursday, 9 to 8 

Also in Cedar Rapids at 215 3rd St., S.E. 

A 
gnificent 
World 

of Sauna 
In Your 
Home! 

125 
AM·FM Stereo 

. Music Center 
Here is a good way to dit
cover wbat 'Fisher sound' 
is like. Play a record on till 
Fisber 12S. Play the same 
record on another make. 
Listen for Ihe dilrerenee. 
especially in tbe very low 
and very high frequencies. 
A Fisher simply soundl 
"'ltr. And the Fisher 125 
is the first complete AM~ 
FM Stereo Music: Center 
to look u areatu il sounds. 

....ndH •• r 
F11h.r StlrlO I 

40 Willi of MII.Iie Power 
(IHP) • Wide'Ra!lie AM • 
Super.seJective FM Ind FM· 
Stare with PET and ICi in 
ffODt~ aid IF st'geI e 4-
Speed Automatic Turnlable 
with Cue Control, Anti-SUI· 
in .. Autom.tic shul-<>tr • Two 
AcoullicaUy·Matcbed Two· 
Wa, Speaker Syslems • FuU 
Audio CGIurols With r ipe and 
PIt_ PIdIitiet. 

. " • \0. 

'. . . . ' . .. " . . .... 

.. :. . 

music company 
337.2111 

217 S. Clinton 

~nne"J 

Fancy Pants· ••• 
the throw-away bikini 

thar. pure paper 

BrIef rrttl, disposerblea J'OU cIon't haya to fua _ 
or wash by hand • •• _ til,", once and out 
they gol Don't leoya for YOCGtion without ° dozM 
or two. One size fits hip 32 to 38, double·,eI ... 
.... ced crotch, covered waistband 6 for 89, 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

Open , a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Mon., Wed., Thurs ., Frf. 

, ' .m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday.net Saturd.y 

F,... perkin, downtown .ft,r 5 p.m. (tKctpt Mondays) 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A chal1e account designed 
for young adults. Come in, « piIona and we'll 
send an Iptllicalion. 

'~ 
'~=J 

PHONE 
m-mJ • 



P.g. ~ 
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Pro Football Headed For 
13-13 Realignment Setup 

Gurney Hopes to Improve 
On 1-2-4 Indy Finish of '68 
SANTA "''1A. Calif. (.f\ - Rae· straights. Those are favorable 

IDg cars buill by Dan Gurney fin· factors in a 500-miIe race." 
thee! first, second Ind fourth I Gul'MY salel t+tt ~ 
year .go al Indianapolis Ind now E .... _lei rNdt 215 l1li* NEW YORK (.f\ - Pro football .. lei "tullt III _ ,...... 1JIYthiDr. H. did not laY 'No, I eel lDCMiII, would remain In Ihot. 

tlon ... an 1",,,.....,1v "t w. woo't go,' but he didn't make citlee and thlt adequate ltadium he laYs he'U ha"e better ones per hour til tho .... ....,.,1. appeared to be lwinginr toward 

Co,dle Wins 3-Cushion Billiard Tifle for this Memorial Day. Itni,lItaway and tt. ........... I 13-13 realignment TueJday conftr-.. any deal. It CIIIM out !at« in tadlitl.. would be provided. 
GUI1M'Y, the driver. wound up 

ID second place in 1968 IIId wlnu 
to improve on lhIt finish. Pin· 
doxically, it milfU 5efm, his 
own car won't be the raslftt one 
be', buiJdinr. 

will • 21M ,. .. with three aUonal IMrue "You muat remember we are the papeJ'l U though he said he The NFL guideline callJ for • . 
Deoni.t Cordle. A4 •. Iow~ Ci.t;y, I ing!, with a soore of 2.5-4. The 

won the thr~on dlVislOll match was over in 20 minutel. 
c:hampiooship lit the Inlernation· . 
al lnterco1J.egiate Billiard Tour. 1n the &arne .Ioorn.tment: Gail 

"We have t ted !.bern .boul ctllbl joining the 10 American 
300 miles." the builder llid. "and League teams in one 0( the two 
they lurned up many thinp CODlereoces of the mer, e d 
lI'bicb we have a1read1 modifled. lealUfJl in mo. 
The two Clrt ~nt clifferent Each 1&(1J8 met aepe.rately 

t.alking, not of two lea,\IeI, but wanted 10 ,0 and waNed to city to have • stadium 1eI~ 
two oonfcreooes within the Na- name tfIe teams." 50,000 either uoder cooatructloD 
tional Footbill ~." U three NFL team. do move « with finn buIldlnc pi-. '" 

Art Modell, ~ 01 t h. over each would go into I dif 1970. 
lIame11t beld at the University AllIllllS. A4, ChICago, lost III her 
01 HOUlton, last weekend. attempt Iio defend the WOJnft\'S "For I while e thout1\t 01 

driving the ~me Eail we had 
lut )~ar," Gumey explained, 
.. Along lbout 'o\'embel' we de
CIded to go to work on a new 
ear. " 

probI IllI when it comet to til- ..... _... foil . Ion . . tall ,,- .... _ .... -...I lw:ou.ay, 0WIIIg , 0!15 
gin! In a""". we ....... nJU I ad b th' reaf t!III. 

NFL ~ C ~ I 1 r maD 01 the leretrt dlvlalon 01 the new con: If "" two 1S<1vII --. 
1e3gU~ 5 . realignment cooun.Iltee, ference. Such matters IIlI televi. tnCH I... ..t up, ....... -W 
also indicated he f.v«ed IJIOY. aioa market.. stadium BVailabil. be four· ... '" playlllh III •• c " 
log 1hree NFL t.NmI. ib' wann weath... cities B n d conftrtnct Invtlvl"tl tho ....... 

Cordle 6et a naUonaI recoro in champioo hip uUe she won at 
the tournament" history by win. the 1 tourney. Sh finished 

engine is completely eovered by 0 ~y y ell' . Icnm 
a cowlinr while the turbo ftl ilne COIIlIllltteea. They will ret ~ 

rUn, his last match in 1, inn- 4th in the competition. 

Your Navy Recrulttr will 1M tn umpu, 

.PIUL 30, MAY 1 lnel2 

PLACEMENT OFFICE, IMU 

Thl. MW E lIlt will 1M clilfwr. 
ont In o ... ,·a ll loob ft-om Our· "..,'. u... of 1 .. 7 and 1"'. 
L_tr Inc! wlcltr, It a",..t ... 
mo ... I",uler. 

cannot be eovered." 

Two 01 the new £lei", thole 
driven by Gurney IIId Hulme. 
will be sponsored by De4roIt in· 
dllStriall!t Osc:ar Olson. 'nIe 0th
er Willi built lor Ford Mol« 
Company mecbanle IIrnob1 Yu
nick. Leonard, I!'bo WOII til. pole 
J)O!itlO!l lut YNl' In AndJ Gran
alelli'.!I turbocar, ...rn drive the 
Yunick madline. 

Three of the new Ea,Le have 
betn built Cor this yur's rac~. 
Gurney drives OM, ~MY 
Hulmt. the 1987 orld driving 
champion from New ZPaland, 
lets the second with Joe Leon.rd Ash. Ups .. In England 
in the tmrd. 

Diffmn will be In powtr BOURNEMOl1l'H. Enatand III 
plant. , GUrnty', Cavorlte will - It was • day 01 uPl4lta in the 
use a push·rod 32l) cubic Inch Brkish hard COta't tenniI toume· 
Ford engine dev loping MO horse- I mf'l'lt TulldBY with the bln_ 
power. Tht ,econd I! I four-eam shock of aU comIn, wIIoIlII JMn. 
turbocharled 351 cubic Inch Claude Barclay 01 FraIIce eUm· 
eight-eylinder Ford which cen lnaled Arthur Alba 01 lI.icb. 
develop 700 borsePOWff. mood, V, .. &-S, 4-t, .. S, .. S, 

"The turbo Is fa er on the I Ashe 'lilt DeVel' Jot ... , U · 
,trlillhls," Slid Gurney. "but cept briefly in th. recond set. 
the rocker arm I~ fa~ler In the Hi~ aervlllI wu oil ..." hIJ 
corners, handl beller and I I me .. 1 marred by .,.ora to 
not 100 much slower on the the !IleIdi... Barclly'. ~. 

COMING SOON I 

15th Annual 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
LOTS Of PRIZES 

Slop ' " for data II. 

Qfum ®m~i l5!1~ 
Qm lli~&Q allim :.o.;:~::. CompoKtI ... 

~rn~fiOJ[[[J It demands your utmost. 

U Go ahead and "do your th lnQ," 

But It better be good, , • 

A better produot. 

A mort useful servlee, 

Or a more lu,talnlng vi, Ion. 

The System adapts Itself to new Ided 

And makes Itself 8 little better In the process. 

But the System Is far from perfect. 

It's vicious at II meso Hypoorltica/. 

Stlll,lt'. the only system we have. 

And the only way you ean beat It 

Is to make It better. 

That', what the System Is all about. 

We hope you realize this. Because 

You are our life insurance. 

PETE ROIELLE 
" .. tb .. 11 RNlI,nment Loom. 

Pruninent AFL peopM IppeIII" pad,; eepaclty mlllt be conJid wlnnon III "" 4-4-1 tllvI."", 
ed to favor this lOIutlon Iio the ered • and. wild card '"'" willi 1M 
mtl'Itr, III"'CI Uj)CII In IBM and "i, w111 be ntc .... ry to NVI best w .... /elt .--4 '!MIII .. 
Iio be completed in mo, a balanc. tolavl.1on pack.,. othor tHm. In t+tt ""I,.. -

Thoro WH ....... lcatIen what If we ,. to two dlffennt net- ~. 
.... m. m ..... lie Ioe/.,... It.. wof'lc.," .. 1eI Rei"". T h • , Leonard r... who II'IIJ lit 
atilt .. W, III _ Ie.,... _lei '""" that tho New come the new 0WD8I' olllll PIlI-
,Ion., thtt IItwllly • , •• '" ytrlc Giants and Jth, O.kland adelpbi.a Eagles by May 1 lilt 4 
could be fwotd ,. mwo ' 'kt Ra1dtrs ..... SatI I"rlncl_ UIe NFL meetiDII U All obIIf· 
Jll'actlcally, I _', k_." ~ proNbly w .... ld 1M In elK· e!'. Joe KlNrlch. COIdI .. 
AtlaJU, BI/.t.imGn, New Or· .. rent ~ .. teet. Ift*'Al manaeer III tilt club. iii 

1-. Mi..,.."ta ~ DaJJ.u RoIelIe .. 1d tile NFL O\II'MI"I !be vvt:inc. 
have '- IIIeIIdoned III ,,--. ~ were to COIIIIIder _ . "W. are ,., Iio do ....... 

Asked to explain tile poIIltion al plan.!, DOlle at whim W I' to ~ here," MId ReI&. 
01 CIrroIJ. RoIeDbIoom, owner 01 bMed on 1he orl,maI 1&-10 plan "W. wlllt It. We wlllt It bIII,. 
the BaItim«e Co&, I!'bo had tn. that would have kept the two But yoo mUlt r«nembel' ~ .. 
dicatAld he ml&bt be agreelble leaiUel intact. a JJIOII\IIneIII' decUtOll tor ... 
I/) moving, Rozelle 1Ild, "Cae- The eornmiIIimer .aid that, people, IOI'I)e III whom he,. • 
roil w. IIIbd In Palm Sprinca for purpo8II 0( the merger, the tradltlon 0110 y--, In the m.. 
if he'd 0CI0Iider IUdI. • IhInc 0WDeI'S mUll; IIIIUII. that t.eama "If,... don't do It hIIr8, ft'II 
aM he IBid be wllUl the mer- Ilk. Boston and Buffalo, wblm work aome lIIOI'8 am eomebaS 
I«' retOIved IIId w. _ to hav. been mentioned In rumor· In two weeb," 

1M Head Berg off to Indiana fether fir • formal JoiN meet· 
in, today to pJck up the w 0 r t 

,lIt.arted at the mid.March meet. James Olin Berg, directDr 01 atr,', convlcHon tht Intr.. Berg, detpite displaying __ 
. al' lntlamurab at tile Univtnity mural, Clnnot 1M run efftctlv. iam about his new JQt at lad-

' lDgs In P m Sprin~. since SeptenVIer, 1967. h •• tIC- Iy under tho Iurltcllctlon of tho iana, still has re~ about I.,. I ~mlsaiooer Pet a Rozelle oepted a sbnilAr postiOll Ii In-- Athl.Hc Department bocaut. of ing 10wa. 
, ~ . Tuoeeday he lavOl't!d mWI diana Univereity In Bloom4ntton, .chedulln, end ftcllily ctnflld. " It ha. been "*' IIratlfr!lll 

I dlVlSlOnI, home-and·home aero Ind., effective Se!t. I. which might arl... t. .M .uch tnlhull.", afIfi ... 
Ies with I divl Ion and retention I In addition to IIU dutlts IS cH- 1 Indiana, with III enrollment 01 rnenciou. inc....... lleileitP 

. of 91 mue!' of the lo-year nvalry rector 01 intramural sporta at over 30,000 students, has one of I !htSO past two y .. rt .t lewa 
• .s IS feasible, Indiana. Berg wiU abo teach 8 Ihe top nramural programs in In r~lJ.ard t. .tudtnt ancl fHUlty 

" ShHtln, 111. thr.. tu ml prof lonal iNdYate COOl'M in Ihe Big 10 and the nation. Over SO partiCipation II, In"_rtl 
mtttt "' .... of t+tt IllInlllcant phy ieal education, Idvlse 1AId- , different ~ activities were of· I sport • . an:! other roc ... atltft.1 
factors ,h.n other pl'OpOlal,," uate studenb, and be in charge fered at Indiana the past year IIdlvlll .. , Bet '11d. 

o[ various sporta c1ullc. Slid the facilities, accordlnr to "I only wish adequato rema. 

Nelson Golf Sponsors 
Ask Earlier '70 Date 

Berll announced hiJ Mit\8· Berg, are excellent. tiona I facilities had been made 
lion as director of Intramural, at I A newly const.ruot.ed recreation· avaiLable to rea60nably _ . 
lhe niven;ily in February. He aI complex at Indiana includes 4 modale all of the recreatiOllll ~ 
resigned shortly aft ... University gymna 'urns, 9 basketball courts, m8lids and interests of the atu· 

DALLAS, Tex . (.f\ Tht' By. Pres. Howard Bowen announeed 5 lighted outdoor intramural dents and faculty. The studerb 
ron Nelson IlOlf ciusic sponsors thal intramural !I\lOrt3 at the Unl· fields. indoor and outdoor swim· and 'acuity at Iowa are reeIIy 
w;1I ask a laler date on the PGA v~r ily would be ~ und. ... the ming pools. an indoor jogging great people and it ha" been a 
tournaml'nt nt'xl year _ !'tting I administrative control of ltIe Di· track, over 35 tennis courts. as pleru,w'e working with them IIId 
UP the possibUity of a double. rector of AlbIetiCII, Forest. Eva· well as facilities fOf' the other I !'erving ~ recreational needs." 
header with Fort WOf'Ih's Col. ~ev ki. Before this 1dmW8tra· ~~am~ activklee: The positi~ at intamural dI· 
onial tournament played Ie s s tive cllange, Intramural spot1s Pltyaical education, lrtramur- rector at Indl8na bec~e ope 
than SO mlJes away had beeIl under the supervision lis, and recreation at Indiana when its former intr.munl dl· 

. • of the Department of PIIyslcal have priority and control 0YeI' the rector died of cancer a year and 
ThIS eo~ld I('ad 10 a dnuhlt Education. Use of Ihese facilities," Berg said. a h 8 I f ago. The job has been 

jackpot Winner o( lh~ Iwo lour· Inl.amural .pori. at IndIana \' •· ... he Alhletic Depal1ment ha handled this year by two 1i3(. 
naments, Don Hou eman, Byron I. a . eparat. cl ivl,lon within tho faciliti of their own and the only an! directors IIIKI four graduate 
NeJaon lournament cl1airman, I School of Ht.lth, Phy*'cel EcI· I int~amural facility it uses is lhe I a. istants, 11 of which will be 011 
lipec-uJated TupsOsy. ucatJon anll Rec .... tlon. It I. Indoor swimmin~ pool." Berg'S slaff. 

We're puHing our money where 
it does you the most good. 

TWA is giving its people a million dollar 
bonus if they can make you happier than any 
other ai r line. 

And you students are going to help make 
mre we put the money in the right pockets. 

When you fiyTWA, you'll geta ballot. 
Write in the names of the TWA people who 
gave you super service. 

Drop your ballot into any of the bonus 
boxes you'll find at all of our tcrmina~ . 

And weill see that those people get 
rewarded with some of that m,oney. 

Now, for achange, you can have a chance 
to grade others on their work. 

TWA' 
Our people make you happf. 

We make them happ}4 
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•• THI D~'L Y IOW_N-Iewl City, I. ,-Will" .,rtI _, '96'-' ... I 

SchueHe, Koering Strike Out 18 in Opener- ICeltics Edge Lakers 89-88 
Hawks Sweep Past Coe 7 2 4 0 BOSTON III-,Sam Jones !llt ,nected from th~ free throw liM. 'lbe takers led 88-86 before 

, - - 8 clutch IS-loot J~~ shot. . ~ A erOTt'd of 15,121, the 1M Bolton. Emmette Bryant mb, 
. , , ~ne IeCOIId rllllaalln , li ltmg pro basketball turDotJt in BoItoo ed a fr~ throw Wlth 1$ IeCOIIda 

Iy TOM STARR 
low.', Hawkeyes took advant. 

lit of 10m e fine p.itcblnj and 
timely biltini to sweep a double-

. , bead!r from eo. Tuesday at the 
lowl Field. The Hawks took the 
first rune by the acore of 7·2 and 
tWIIe back in the liettcap 4-0. 

AI Scbuette and Jim Koerinc 
• IlJDWId lb. KOOawka ooly three 

bas in \be firlt ,ame. Schuette 
lilted lbe game and .truck ouL 
it\'1!Il Coe batten while issuin, 
'.,0 waliJ. The KohlIwks &ot au 

" tbret bil4 off 01 Schuette. 
KoeriDC relieved Sohue41e in 

the lowoth innin, and pitched 110-
hiI ball the rest of the way. He 
IIIUIIId 11 at the 13 bitters be fae· 

, ed. 1be bll rigbt-hander WI6 the .. 
willDinc pilcher III be upped hi. 
record to 3·3. Sale at 3,d Alte, Rundown-lew. got It. flrat three run, 'n 

* * * 1ST GAM. 
IOWA III 'h COl Ib , h 
KN1l. II a I I Ce~b, Ib 2 I I 
ltc~U S 1 I Sch'~n, cl a 0 0 
B· ... ar .. 2b S 2 S U'Ylcb, 2b I 0 0 
Clta1~o, of I 0 I BeIUtr, lt 2 0 I 
* )"ol'l,lb I 0 0 W'ClOn, _ S 0 0 

, ~pptl1 e 1 0 0 Rlcki, rf 2 0 0 
h .... n 300 Heaa' rl 100 
111, I~ S 1 I Th'nls. lb 3 0 0 

hu.tt., p I I I lH.c, e 3 I I 
KooOna, , 2 0 0 HOlan, p 1 0 0 

Ko.Uk, P 0 0 0 
Sch'.r, pb I 0 0 

, TOTAU 2t 7 I 25 2 3 
COl .. .... , .. ..... . .. . 110 000 0-2 
IOWA ... . 030 OU 1- 1 

I: "IUlr, Cocb 1111. 
PO·o\: eo. - 1~' 12, lowl - 21-3 
LOB: eo. - 4, I .... - 7 
., Ifllhtll'l, Cleh, R.J 
HR: SChuetle 
S8: C.ch, K.rull, Jlck .. n I, lire· 

lb ..... S 
PI\doIt IP H R ER II SO 
SelIU.llA I S I 2 2 1 
KOirIn, (W, S.S) 4 0 0 0 1 11 
HO,lb lL,J.4) as, I J • 
KoiUk 133210 

IND GoUII 

low. ', G_ry I,. .. hurl .lIv_ncli Ie third UN .tier tattlnt cautltt In • rvMewn In .... .,..., •• _ 
twin bill for the H.wkl _nil CM Coli.,.. low_ Willi IteIh c.nte ... , 1·2 .114 4.t " I,...h .. r, Ifrek" 
four hila In .Ix _, batl. CM pl.y ..... re (loft to rlthtl pitcher IrllII Kozl'k, th' ..... IIfII.1I JehI! 
etch _nd short .. ., M.rty WoIfMlI, - ...... ~ LIndA IM+tcIMr 

lhe Steene! 'nnln,. Sintl" by taldo. hlh. The tim K.Mwk hH .M _ 

SI_V J_cklOll _nd G.ry I,. BresheArS weat 3 for S il the '-Out ,I", .. by "" K ___ 
lhe_r. knock" In .... Hrst two game lJ1d collected two I'U!lI bat.. In .... fifth fr_ Iff H ...... 
run. end _ .... hom., lIy ttd In. He also 'lCOfed twIoe. The .ther hit ••• _ .illfh Inlll", 
Schue". prevlcloll the third In Ifte JeCOnd CIIlteet, the "ntle lIy o.u, llit'.,. Iff ,,-
t_!ly. Hawkey.. sored ailile nms In tw, 
Bresheers ecored 011 an error the first, third, fourth Iftd IU'th The Bawb lot on Ibe 1Oar. 

in the fifth lor the Iourlh Hawk· innings while blankInC Itte Ko. boIrd wid\ two out In the firlt 
eye run. The Hawks picked up hawks to take the victory. imn,. o.ve I{ruI) waliIIId to 
Ifteir fiMl three ~ in the sixth low. hurl .... 8111 H.,or.n4 open the frame. After nro llyoul.a 
on hits by BreehG8J'S and Bob Ca· hrl f .. ..,. htllI C .. Ie two and a ltOIen beN, Cataldo 1troIt· _____________________ , eel, '*'I\e to <\ri,.in KrulL 

Baseball Roundup 
~A.. ':": ~ g~c~ ~b ~b 6 ~ PHIL_OELPHIA "" - Fergu. man JIld Nolan RYlll clITled 
J..uOD, 11 I 0 0 Sch'.n, cI 3 0 0 son Jenkins, backed by • robust Ifte New York Mete to a !.() vic· 
~~~r."'Jb ~ ~ ~ ~~~f!'r W ~ g ~ a/Jack, pitched a four·hitter and lory over the Montreal Ex)lOl 
Wymort,lb SOl W'Il •• n, p 3 0 0 the Chicago Cuba bombed PhU. TuelJday. 

Knill ICOf'ed arain in the fIlltt 
l!tMt,. The Hawkeye IIhortatop 
8in&1ed, ltOle eecond, and etOII
edlb, plate 01\ a tIII,le by BnIIh· .... 

In th. fDu:Ch frame, Dtv. AI· 
IIINhab "lIed, went to aecond 

IQII. n 2 0 0 Rick., n 2 0 0 delph' esd 19b 
A1'1u1ioh. ell 0 HellY. rf 0 0 0 a Ia lO'() Tu ay n t tor * * * 
RiJ, .1b 2 0 0 Th'm'., 1b 2 0 0 their fifth victory in as many luneckas, Hermann 
Pll'1JII,lb I 0 0 Seh·.r, lb I 0 0 . t the PhlUi ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS "" 
H" •• , p I 0 I KotJJk, e I 0 I games .galDS ea. _ Ha- Killebrew belt.... I Win Fencing Titles rtolor, p I 0 0 Stud, .. 1 0 0 un"...... 
TOTW SI' I Ho,"n, pbJ g ~ * * * I grand slam hom. run, and Karl Lunecka.I won the Miler 
COl .. .. ............... (100 000 0 SAN FRANCISCO"" - Bo!l:by th, MinnelOta Tw!M cwerpow ... ehampioosblp and cap Hermann 
IOWA kruIi ' ........ 101 110 x Bond., who cracked an earlier ed Ifte Kan.sae Clqr Royall i-I won both the eppe title in • 
foB - I.wa I. Coe • Lwo-run homer, drilled , run· Tue5day. fenoeolf and th. foil event in the 
II Wymon • ~ in I In tb 13t11 ' • 

• , B : Krull (2), C.taldo (2), Ruehe sconn. • II e . e mom, * * * • t at. fendnr champiOll8hlpe 
Pilebtr IP H R ER SB so Tuesd~y , sendmi the San Fran· SEATTLE "" _ Marty Pattin b.ld at Am. over the weekend. 
~ tW, 14) : t g : r : c48co Glan~ past Cin~atJ ~3 pitcbed 7 21' biU.. InniDJI IA1ntrku, a .81Ot' from Ioux 
WlllltOII (L, .. hl) 8 I • , I ,for their elibth consecutive VIC· 81ainst. his former C.lilornla City won 'h "- tIU ..... tb 
Ita - l"OlllOn tory . . ,u,. I.,.. e.", • 

. leammat .. and flnishId wlb a second Itrl lght year. 

Cilek Iniured 
In Scrimmage 
low.', football team held I\.!J 

fnt ecrimmage of the sprinl/ 
~y and it coold he a cost· 

) ~ oot {or the Hawks. Backup 
qllllUrback Mike Cllelc w" 
knocked to the ground and had 
to ba carried off the field. 

I Cold! Ray Nagel called the 
_wed 2O-minllte scrimmace 
JIIort. 

* * * ' ,o.hltt.er " the SeJWe Pilou Hermann WII low. '. fenein, 
MONTREAL "" - Two home nlpped the AnCeis 1'() Tuesd.y coach last year. He ia teachlnl 

run. by Ed Kranepool and the on C!atcher Larry HAney'. eifhtb in Davenport now. It WAI the 
aIx·hIt pItchln, of Jerry Koo. inninI hom... seaIIld stralabt loil champion. 

----------------------------------------. lhip fM Hermum. 

Baseball Scoreboard Both will now participate il 
tbe Midwest CbampioMhips ach· 
uluded for Cleveland May 18 and 

AM.,UCAN L.AGUI 
••• t DI.'.,." 

W L 
BaiUmo.. 15 7 
Boiton 11 I 
No ... York 11 e 

xWashln,ton 11 JO 
.,oet,olt D g 
C1.v.llnd I 15 

W.tt D'.I.'.n 

'ct. •• 
.181 
.G1V .m 
.SUO 
.500 
.0e3 

2~ 
I 
3~ 
4 

II 

MiDnelOta 12 1 .ISI 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
I.tt Dlvl., ... 

W I. 
Chlcl,o II .7 

'et. ,7rT 

J9. _ \ 

•• IOWA CITY 
Plttsbur.b fl 
New York a 11 
81. Loul. 8 II 
PhUlde'fhla 1 II 
Monl... 1 12 

. 632 , .... 
.421 !~ 
.421 " '~ .m 7 
.3M 7~ 

W •• , DI.'sl • ., 
S." Jl'ranelKo 14 f ,700 

TYPEWRITER CO • 
FREE PIckup -"II Dallv.ry 

203'h !. W .. hlntton 331·U7f 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Salea 

the BoIIIm Cellics to I dramat. Garden hiJtory went Uto near 
on I b 1 I II, ad aeored l1li 1 ie 89-88 victory over the ~ o. hysteria U &eton's old I'l'0l, remaining. 
lhll!e b, 1IAJer. Anteles LUers Tuesday rulht. rceustomed to the pn!SIUre-eook. BryaJt then stole a Los An· 

Ion _ itt tinI1 nII1 Ie Ibe evening tbe bell 01 leVel! I«ies er ~&i*red a IeCO!Id 1IIr8igit gelea pus in and ted J _, wbo 
fifth ..... lint "-'- Hike at two PIlI. apil!Ce lor the ,. vict., ov.. Ibe Laken in a was $lion with his field eoa! at· 
Wymore doubled CMaIdo in. lional BaskabaU Association bid lor their Jlth NBA title in ' tempi , The ball went out of 

C.t ... ', "" ,""let ....... dlampionshiJlll. IS yean bounds and the CeUia got the 
H_wk, _I .... " ... ill .... IIC' J_, the 36-ytM-old veteran TN ~tlcs had failed to score bell with 5e\'en seconds left. 
=-~ :-:.ay:.".--.: retirinC after the ~yoUJ, shook from the floor ter more t hAn The Celtics then called t i m, 
_, .. __ _ olf a close guard , took a pa!I tour minutt. before Jones coo- OIlt to let up Jooea for Ibe decl· 
I~ ~ .. _ db from John Havlicek II1II con· nected. AVe basket. 

~ ~~::E Small T rack Fugitive to Battle Big 4 in Derby 
The Hawtey • .naow a.l3for LOUISVILLE, Ky. (of! - Ocean J<entuclIy n.riJy. throw Oeeen Roar', In the 

the MUOn. eo. Itabda at HZ. Roar, a ragamuffin lOll of the The IlIIIg t of long allots, (100-11 box Thursday at a cost of $1 600 
IOWA continues it. busy scheel· ".eat '1l6 and 1 futitive from the CI8toff cheeIDut lmmediAtely "w think \I't! can win . ~ 

uJe l1li die 1'OId IIU weekend. The tb~ lItIaIJ tracks III Ohio. checked captured the imaJination 01 ear. . e . . " -
H,wb true! to WMecIoIin for a imo ChurcDill Downs Tueeday tor Jy rail birds 00 band f~ !he lint pecially 1f it I'UIII. 
daub~ l1li FridIy IDd IDO\It a ~'down . the big fo\w lee of radl1i'l triple CI"OW!I. Ocean Roar vanntd III over
to Nortbwelltln 01\ Saturday to - Majestic Prince, Top KniJht, "We came here to ron," in· ~ from Columbllll, where 
lake OIl lila Wiloo.a. in anotbH Art. II1II LetUn and Dike - In aiated the hone', trainer, Gordie lut Saturday be trOll lilt 0.-
lwin-btJl. turday'. 95th nmninc of t b e fcLean. "We definiLi!'Iy will cathlon Handicap. 

It/s iob interview 
time ...•..•• 
don't blow it 

That first impression is a mighty 
important moment when you're 
being interviewed for that big 
job, A svit from Stephens will 
go a long way toward making 
your. a good impression, We 
recommend the practical com
fort of dacron and wool - right 
for most seasons and any hour 
of the day. We have plaids and 
plains and stripes in the colors 
and sizes you want. 

Two pi.e. suIt 
The vtlt,d suit 

$80.00 
$95,00 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!lt. 

StepheiW 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 SOUTH CLINTON o 

Citk wu going back to ))alii 

when he was hit by I'I06e guard 
Bill Wlndauer. 

O.k1.nd 10 I .551 I~ 
Chlcl'o B 1 .533 I 
KaD ... ClIJ 8 10 .444 3'~ 
SI.We 1 10 .411 4 

Lo. AIII.I.. 13' .1114 ~ 

AUant. IS 7 .1150 I ~~~~~;;~~iiiiiii~~~-iiiii-;.:~;.;;;;..~~.;;;;~;:~~-------iiiiiii-iiiiiiii-iiiiiii----iiiiiiii----iiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Sa" 01.... , 12 .(29 5110 _______ _ • __ __ _ _ _ 

ClnclnnaU • 11 .421 SIoi 

Cilek wu taken to University 
RoapitalI and lal.- left walkin, 
on crutx:iJeI. The injury was to 
hi IeIt Ie, - Ibe lame leg that 
lIU operated on last year. 
H. wlU detiniteJy be out of 

lI'.ctice for the remainder of 
fIJiJ week, according to Nagel. 
HOIfever, I:be Hawkeye Coach 
uIG be hoped Cilek would be 
ready to 110 Monday. 

CaJllornJ. I , .400 4 
1 - Lal. ,.me not Included 

Tu .... V·s lI .. ulls 
Baltimore at C1 .. e'.nd. ...e.lld, 

r.1n 
Mlnn.lOta " KI~' City I 
S •• tU. I, Call1ornla 0 
BOIIAID 2., Na", Yorl< 1 
W.ehlnlton It D.trolt, N 
Only ,am.. achedulla 

" .... bl. Pitch.,. 
O.k1.nd, DoblOn (1-!) .t Call1or· 

nLa Brunei (1·2), N 
Chlco,o, John (2-01 It Kan ... City, 

BuOer (1·1), N 
S •• W., Brabender (0-1) I t MInn. 

IOta, Cbanc. (201)) 
BOlllmONI MeNoJly ('.0) It Detroit, 

Dobson (0·1, N 

Houalon • I' .17' il l. 
'uu.ay'. hlulta 

SI. Loula al J'lllsburlh, ~anc.l.d 
New Yorl< 2, Montre.l 0 
Sin Jl'raDclKo 4, ClnclnnaU I (II 

Innlnll) 
Chlco,o 10, PhlladoJpbla • 
AUanta I Houlton I 
Loa An,.l .. at San Dle.o. N 

~,"'.bl. Pitch.,.. 
N... Yorl<, Seaver (HI .t I(.n· 

tn.1 WIII."er (1-0) N 
chl~I'o, Handl (;:1) at Phllad.l· 

phil, r rymaD (2-1 ). N 
SI. LoUiS, GlllaU (1-1) .nd GlblOn 

(1·2) II PIU.blU"(b. Bunnln, (1·2) and 
BI ... (2-0) twl·DI,nt 

; r I ~~!~:~~~~,~ 
St.ltJtIe. IS. Edu.atlon Adm. 13 

BOllon, Culp (4-0) It Wllhln,ton, 
Hannan IJ.I) N' 

Cleyeland, ttlnl (0"') .t N .... York, 
BUJ'ba~h ().II), N 

San 01110 .. Sil" (0-0) or ROIl (1-0) 
It AU.nt., r . Nlel<ro (!:Ik N 

Hou.to!'; BI.II.lom. ( .... ) at CIn· 
d nnltl, malonay \2-0), N 

Los An,elos, S ",er (4-0) at Sin 
.' rancltco, Marfchll (H), N 

MATHESON SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENT EXHIBIT 

, loc).1 !'rot.mlty L .. gu. 
I S""" Alpha Epsilon 10. Delli Chi 

. , 
' I 

PI Ksppa A1phl ,." Lambd. Chi 
Alpha 6 

Ind .... n ... nt L.agu. 
Bat. S.nlors 5, Diamond King. 0 
K.nny's T ••• rn 3, Hard Core 0 
'ortklr, Flounders 5, Buslnell 

G,,'" 2 
III.n.w II Lu,u. 

noo, (10) 14irFIoor 13} I 
1'100, I III 5( loot (6) , 

Hfi cro.t L .. gu. 
Kuever IG. Higby 11 
Vs. Der UI I Mott' 
O·Conn.r I', PhUUp. 7 
S ... hor. 20, Thatcher 0 

Tomorrow - May 1 
, • . m,·4 p.m. 

luca. Dod,. loom, IMU 

exhibit. and Semln.rs from ':00 • 4:. 

One of the nice little things 
about Morgan Optical is the price. 

We're the first to admit that we don't 
offer anything that isn't offered by most 
olher optical companies, The only dif
ference is, we offer it for less, 

At Morgan Optical, you can buy pre
ICriptioa-perrect glasses for as IiUle as 
12.95. You'll pay $5.95 more if you 

~ ~ed bifocals, $2 more for tempered 
• ".1' CR , and so on. But exLras like lhese 

,. ' even more at high·priced oplical 
, ·ll1fJ8nles. ThaI's why we say for com
'. a,. llle glasses, you can save fro!ll one· 
11i rrl to one·half at Morgan. 

llow do we keep our prices down? 
.; il, we have very elicient facilities 

for producing glalses, Bu t then, 10 do 
most of our competi tors. Actually, we 
can sell for lesa because of one smell 
fact: we operate on 8 1III10.r prolt 
mll1ln. There', no difference In the 
quality; only in the price, 

That', our bi, diJJerence. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

ICompa 

IOWA CITY 127 E. Coli ••• 51. • I'l10., 351·6925 
Also I. o.s Mol .... $00 .. C,II • fo<l Dod, •• 011 ...... W.ltrloo 

'OISC-O-TAPE SALE 

Over 500 
Tal* 

To Choo .. From 

TRADE YOUR OLD RECORD DISC FOR A NEW TAPE 
8dng in any old record and get $1.00 OFF 
Oft any casseHe, 8-track, or open .... 1 tape. 

SALE LASTS ONE WEEK APRIL 30th-MAY 7th 
At the .nd of the w •• k there will be a drawing of all the participants and the winner will 
receive all the old records. 

"THE FINEST SELECTION OF CASSETTES, 8·TRACK and OPEN REELS" 
. ... ')0 

HAGEN~S TV' & APPLIANCE 
201 E. Washington 

• 337·9663 
O".n till 9 p.m. Monday 
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Counterfeit Art Market Revealecl-

Master ~orger's Art Draws Big Money CAMPUS NOTES 

3 Faculty Members 
Highlighted in Debate 

LONDO.' (II - A London art .-s, .... n 101M titt.cl ...... His fo~s w." displ.yed eio as indicted on 97 8y MARIA AMBROSE rnilitary.mdIJstriaI cunpks IIId 
gallery hu opened I how fea· P.ople tlrink they',.. .mVII", alantlid. oenvint works 1M In charges of counterfeiting and About 150 people heard lhree he would like to eee !be miIIa'7 

- turing paintings by I master to II.Ivt, -' _ Of' two _ Ihose days ... signed tho m.1o grand larceny. He pleaded lUilty CPC MEETING urday in the Field H~. Tick- facuky memben debate, "Qm dissolved. 
forger who's now in jail in 'ew .ven bought as investments." tws' n.mH nstud of his _no and agret'd to cooperate with the ~onner CetItral party Com- eta are. '1 and are available at \I"e JII6ti.fy the Military-Indua- "I would like to see tile II'!Ded 
York City. Half his pictures were Stein. 33, was born in Egypt Dlsa ter struck when Marc New York district attorney's of- mtltee ~ will h!>kI ~ the Uruon Box. OUice or at the trial Complex?" Monday night 811 forces ~ and wa tIId-
sold by the official openin, Tues- l11ille his British doctor-father Ctlagall. on a Ii it to e York. fice in telling everything he knew jllUlSS ~ at 1:30 !MIght In door at abow time. part 01 the College 01 Business- ed. Bta there 1& ~. way UIltl1 111m 
day night. was doing researcil. His mother spotted one of trio 's Cbagall l about the boomin international the UnulIl . Those pl3IIIUlIg to at. • •• .9pOO!I(lted <lon:unemI C'pring can live in peace. 

Unlike his pre~i0U5 and more was French. He has I degn!e in Cak . market in art counterfeits. tend have been asked to check POETRY READING C·pree. "We have to mailtaln a IIIDII-
shadowy efforts, lhi! one-man literature from Paris and tudied , at the Union Information Del k The WJtera Worksbop will ~ Ford. prdea;o( III ine army aDd I milltM7-ild1Jt. 
abow by Engtish painter David piano at the Paris Conservatoire. IA I . I MR' A . for the name oC the room. spooscr I poetry reedIq br .. BIJ!Iiness Admin.IstnIIioo. Robert trial b a I e 10 e1ve III IIIiIbr7 
Stein has run into no trouble In Paris he was working a a f antis ay 'se ga.n ... eo' British poet and translator I\oyDtDD, prol-.. of Political parity." Booker.aid. 
from the police. The 40 draw· press agent for American film FASHION SHOW George MacBeth in the Senate Science. aod CoL BrooU W. Boynton, takIn& lilt peIItbl 
ings and paintings are labeled companies ""nen. as he later tDlrl I U f M 5 P The aII·Burge annual MaCher's Chamber at • p.m today. The Booker. Director 01 Conferences scieoI.isfa view of the probIfm, 
<lIagall. Braque. PiCI!SO and it, be vi! ited Jean Cocteau and n 0 jam; eo ro,' ec t I Dny Fashioo Show will be held reading is open 10 the public and nil lnItlutes at the Univtnity said then I. DO IIiutloa. 
Matisse with prices rangio, from aw wbat looked lik a Picasso from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday In the is (ree participated In the debate mod- It ~'t 
$126 to $504. But aU are Igned - Burge Hall Sooth Dining Room . ••• erated by Jdm Barlo'Il' proiear "War ia bad bec8We . 
clearly by stein. pa1IIting. CAPE RE, 'EDY. Fla. 11\ -I Atlantis would be a testing All student& and their famili~ FILM al ~ A~ wort. It Is ~; I 

They are not copies but are Cocteau aid he had done It "~tlantis .. is the name of a $100- ground for future avy ~der- are invited. The Department 01 Speech Ford stated that both u..; mill. doesI·t ~ ita l0III.'' • 
done in the styles ol the four himself and "Pablo liked It \"ery mlUlon underl~a !aboratory PlC!" water com~t centers to direct I • •• ! and Dramatic Art wiu present a tary and industrial sect«'! are Boyotm sald. 
modem rna ers. mIlCh." ~ by the Unl\·erslty of MI- B:ntisubmanne warrare ~a- SWIM SHOW free showing 01 Jo&epb Von unjustified in wielding the power He &aid ~ disre~ Itt Idea 

0IIce SteIn', tec:hnlque wal Although Stein never had any allU. tion . "Horoscope HlppenIng." a Sternberg's film. "Underworld they llO\V have. 01 a ~ ~ ~ ::; 
good enough to earn him almost formal art training, the next II all goes -:veil . th~ l~ could Industrie ~uld use AUanti Seal Swim show, will be pre. (19271" at 7:30 tonlabt 10 Sham.- '~milbry estabJls!unmt k w-y- ~. 
$1 millton and fool many coI- steps w('re ob\ious. begm operations Within four as a test station to develop re. SE'nted at 8 p.m. Friday and Sat. baugh Auditorium_ lIS likely to cause conflict as to OVel' the~. The milit.r)' , 
lectors. During the next llvr year he years on the ocean floor near mote · controlled eqw~t to • • • prevent. It... Ford 181d. Ford Is atteftllt.mc to - our later· 

David Hepburn, 30-year-old produced more than 200 counter. Hami. U's purpose: to develop mine the ocean floor. CIRUNA cited the military mmtali.ty ~ ests as they eee them." Boynlon 
gallery owner. said: feil$. H ao ran the Galerle a national capability (or exploit· Educationally. it could be a Farmers Getting less The CIRUNA Great Decisioo duced by the armed IorceI 811 ODe said. 

"I think It's • marvelous pvt. Trianon on Park Avenue In ew ing the continental shel~. field training site for expan. ·oo For Products in April meellng scheduled for this eve- <i the ~rttDlte . byproducta 01 The real evil d the mIttaI,. 
tn, W_'ve h.d lot, of CIIstom- York, \li th 8 Palm Beach branch. M propo&ed by the UDIversity, of knowledge of the sea. niDi has been cancelled. The the ~ establliliuneot. lDdwlrial complex III Boymotl 

Being with each other, doing things together .•• know
ing that your affection is growing into precious and 
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments 
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement 
ring. If the name. Keepsake. is in the ring and on the tag. 
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. 
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color, 
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will 
assist you in making your selection .. . He's In the yellow 
pages under "Jewelers ." Rings from $100 to $10.000. 
Illustrations enlarged to show detall.-Trade-mark reg, 
A. H. Pond Co .• Inc., Est. 1892. 

K REGISTERED k 
e s p-sa s· 

DIAMOND RINGS 

r----------------------------, 
I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I 

I Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- I 
ment and Wedding" and new 12·page full color folder. both for I 

I only 25c. Atso. send speCial offer of beautiful 44·page Bride's Book. I 
r ... I 
I Name , 

I Address I 
I I 
I City I 

I State Zip II 
I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90. SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13201 I L __________ __________________ ~ 

Student Discovers 
Submerged Car 

A University of Iowa lIIud nt 
found a late model ~ while 
scuba diving Monday. 

William H. Hilg~orf. A3, 
Charles ~. dbcovered the car 
while diving It the Cedar Valley 
Quarry. TIle quarry is abo\t five 
mil north of We Branch 
near Cedar Valley and the Ced· 
ar Rivei'. 

HUg ndor! saki he had been 
practicing diving in the Mea 
and did not believe thnt the 
car had been in the 30 reet of 
water for more than two weeks. 

Cedar County .uthorities Ire 
inveetigatine . 

"The Atlantis program ap. WASffi GTON (II - Prices executive board of CmUNA will ~g of indu.:trY. Ford said seee 1 is the tal money IPIOt 
pears to meet aU major require- farmer ~ for their products m~ at ... ~.ls afternoon in the ?c: ~ th:...~=' t=: f~ de£~ that ~ II! to bot
ments for becoming a national dropped three-fourths oC ODe pel" Umon ActiVities Center. A meet.· available in the United states ~. ~ 0: lIIlJlroV1l!i coo· 
continental sheU laboratory." cent during the month enc!ed Ap. ing far persons intereEted !II producing what 'ditions In the cities. he SlId 
Vice Adm. J . D. Arnold. viee ril 15. ' work.inC 00 the moda U.N. will ~::e not we During. cIi8cussioo period fo!. 
chief D[ naval matrrial. said in a Prices they pay for l~ms rMt be held in the Harvard Room at "We h~ve solved our product 100 l~ Ibe debate. ADtilOIIy ~ 
recent leiter ~ Dr. Henry King the same amount to another 7:30 p.m. ~ursiay. All ~IRUNA probleme." Ford said, "but we tantino. ~~ <Ii ~. 
Stanford. pr Sldent of the 1.lni- record. rive per cent I!l(]« than members mterested in flii\1t3 to have yet to solve our distributing stated thal if Jt IS all ngIIL for. 
versity of liaml. a year earlier. the Agriculture Europe are asked to contact problems" young man to be drafted. to IUC-

A national continental shell Departme~ reportec,l TueedB?" ~oi.'~ Eck ein in the Union Ac· "Busin~ graduates are In a fer econo~ loeses a.oo .(lOIIIiblt 
laboratory was recommended in TIle decline ~ pnces recetved tivitles ~. positioo to cbange the economic 1055 01. liCe • . t?en blg indllltry 
January by a special presideo. was the flrSl smce Jaat October. • • system. You have to decide whicb IS profiting from the Wir 
tial con.,'" ion while Lyndon B. Tha price index had risen three ANGEL FLIGHT whet.her or not you are going to should be made to suffer IoeeeI 
Johnson wa. president. It was con.~ve months aftel' reo Angel Fllefit wiJI hoi d a pick a place in the system or also. 
part of a reorganized national maining unchanged during II s t pledge meeting at 4:30 \hiJ If· worI< for a hmdamental change." Coslantino·s remark wa3 greet. 
progr m the commL . ion urged November and December. ternoon in the Union Kirkwood Ford said. ed by applause from the nearly 
to advance Amerlca's capabiJi- The crop reporting board said Room. Booker. ergulng in lavor of the all-male audience. 
ties in the sea. the index of prkes rtcelved was 

If funds can be obtained in the 270 per cent of Its 1910.14 Iver· 
flscal 1970 budget to start Allan- ag • comoared with 272 per cent 
lis. Dfficials hope to finish the at mid·March. 2S9 per cent a 
de 'ien and begin manufacturing year earlier and the record 01 
it in mid·1970, ,313 per cent in February 1951. 

This is 

Pro-Biafran Ohio Legislator 
To Speak at eYR's Banquet 

Public Relations 
To Be Discussed 
At Union Friday 

A U.S_ Coogreeaman .mo has 123 which places restrict.lona on Corporate ~al ~espOIlIIibillty. 

the "something good" 
you've been 

jtut completed a "fact·Clod· students involved in campus dis- group commuruoation and the 
inc tour" 01 BiaCra will speak at orders. The re&Dlution reads, ~Ies of r~ and ~etiIc 
a College YOWlg RepublJcan "Wher63S. studeIX violence on m pu~lic rel.:ltions d~oo.mak. 
(CYRI hanquEt Friday night at coUege campuses constitutes a mg will be among topICS ~ 
the Ca.-ousel Restaurant In Coral· threat to academic freedom and sed at an Iowa Public Relations 

looking for. ville. to higher educatloo; and whereas. Institute here Friday. 
Donald E. "Buz" Lukens fRo part or the reason for stud~ un· Scheduled from 9 a.m. to. p.m. 

Ohio) Willi the National YOtmg rest is the failure of college ad- in the Union Ohio State Room. 
Republican ClIaJrman {rom 1963 minlstrators to enforce the laws the fnstitule is spotiSoced by the 
to 1965. He won a Coniressional and the rules of the campus. we Iowa Chapter of the Public R. 
seat in a newly created distriot In support Senate File 123." lations Society 01 America in co- • 
1966 by defeating a proIeuor New officers were also elected loperatioo with the University 
from MJami UnIveIriy in Ohio. They are J 0 h n Eidsmoe U· School of Journalism and ColIece 
Lukens . has taken a pro-Biafra Sioux Cit y. chainnan; • Paui of Business Administration. 

When you go shopping for "something 
really good" In stereo equipment. you 
usua lly have to pay more than you expected. 
or seltle for something less than you 
expected 

The Kl H" Model Twenty Four changes 
that sltuat ion- radically. 

The Model Twenty·Four is • complete 
stereo music system. Its performance and 
sound quality are close- very close-to that 
of the best equipment that KlH. or anyone 
else, makes. But It costs only a fraclion of 
what It sounds li ke . And it fits sracefully 
Into any living room. 

There·s nothing missing from the Model 
TwentY· Four It has a senSitive. drift ·free 
FM stereo tuner, a custom. made Garrard 
record changer With Pickerlna cartridge and 

And now AM ' 1 (110 c.rt 
be belut,lul too. Tht 
Model Twenly·Four 
allO . vt lllblt wilh 
new h,.h Qu.,lly ~M . 

diamond stylus, plus jacks for external 
equ ipment and for making tape recordings. 
The solid state clfcuitry IS powerful enough 
for any living room. and the unobtrUSive 
speaker cabinets contain a pair of fulI ·range. 
two-speaker systems. 

The modest size and price of the Twenty. 
F"our are the results of advanced engineering 
Instead of corner·cutting. Everything from 
Its components to its oiled·walnut cabinetry 
15 designed to provide a genuine surprise 
rather than that "nice for the money" feeling 

Come see and hear how little it can cosl 
for something really good 

I~ I II.,,,, 
I /··· ·· /·I J"I 

II , ,i:r" •• j I IIi I 

Available at 

Woodburn Sound 
218 E. COLLEGE 

YOUNKERS 

SAVE on all f!/o 
Italian 

CFr-

LARK CA~RI 10 diffaranl styl .. 
and 

SANDALS In many diff.renl colol'l 

- , .. hlon ShOH • StrMt Floor -

and smce the return from that Schneider. AI, Freeport. m .. vice- Oscar Mayer Jr. , chairman of 
COIIlXry. . chairman; Eileen Lundy. B3E. · Oscar Mayer and Co .• Madi9Oll, "I 
Fo~owlDg the 5:30 banquet. the Zearing. secret.ary; and Ron Ro- Wis, will address the general 

CY~ s have scheduled ~ model land, BS. SiO\lX City. treasurer. luncheon program 011 "A eorpor. 
legislature for Friday ntght and ate View of Social ResponsibU. 

sal~~a:~ent meeting. the CYR's House Unit Hears ity." '" 
passed resoluUons favoring two I Faculty for lhe instItute will 
bllls pending in' the Iowa legis]. a- I Kennedy Defense ~clude Dr. Malcolm MacLean. 
ture. director of the School Dr Journal-

One is House File 774. which WASHINGTON LfI _ The ism. Sidney Kraus. vice president 
would prohibit udents fro m T D 1m l' G I of research and educaUonal re-
voting in coUege towns where CoreasurlY toldep3Crh .en s \?,nerhat lations for Harsche-Rolman and 
th esi un e airman. fig D k In Chi bli ey do not have permanent r . P tm of th H B k' ruc. c.. cago pu c re-
deocy. H. F. 774 110'115 one of the a ~ e ouse an 109 lations counselors ; Robert Soy· 
is:,ues prote!;!ed in a student co~rtte~ Tuesday he wa~ orf der. associate dean of business 
march on Des Moines Monday. base In his ~harge of conflict of adminislration at Roosevelt Un!· 

TIle eYR resolution SUJlPOC'ting mterest ~galnst Treasury secre- , versily in Chicago; and Let 
the bill said "mobile registration tary DaVid M. Kennedy. Thayer. professor of jourooJism 
has led to problell1.'l in det.ennin- "I have marle a thorough in-I 
ing accurate voting lists; and it is vesligation of these charges. and . Academy ~o Graduate 
on record that college students I find that they are erroneous 
have voted in their college towns both as to the facts alleged and 3 City Police Officers 
and by absentee ballots in thelr as to the conclusions drawn." 
home towns." Paul W. Eggers said in a letter 

Opponents of the bill have said to Patman. a Texas Democrat. 
it i d ·igned to prevent blocks Kennedy . who has in the past 
al ltudents who are usuaUy Dem· month sat mute on two occasions 
ocra lic voters from winning con· in which Patman ha~ charged 

Three Towa City policemen 
will graduate Friday from 8 
, ur-week intensive training ses
sion at th e fowa Law Enforce
ment Academy. at Camp Dodge. 

lrol from Repubticans in college him with conflict of interest. is- TIley are: Donald Ewalt. Char· 
town areas. sued no statement in connection lies Arnold and Patrick Harney. 

CYR's also supporl Senate File with the Eggers letter. all from Iowa City. 
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CORSAGES 
are the perfect gift ••• 

Rem'ember 
Un iversity Mom's Day 

May 3. Greet your 
Mom with a corsage , 
Shelf{ proudly wear it 
the whole weekend, 

AND FOR MOTHER'S 

DAY - SEND FLOWERS. 

SHE'll lOVE YOU FOR IT. 

EteJieJt flo r i st 
14 S. Dubuque - Open Thursday 'til 9 

------
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Mayor, UI President-Eled Kick 011 Penny Days-
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New Frat rnity Seeks Recognition, 
Has Revolutionary Set of Bylaws 

A rtvolutlonal'1 lIIIflal fratft'. atatua with actives in TrI PhI. more realistic approach t6 *" and a half ago wben Miller told 
oily ~ beinf formed 1Iere. "Many frateruitiea require the ial dues." said Miller. '''I1Il.s $5 lJrlel a frattntity bad bid for 

Steve Millft'. AI, De& Mo!neI, members to live in the boule," for liOCial dues can be auspend· him 
'ld BUI IarMl, Ai, SIoux City, aaid Inllel. eel at any liYeII month by a "We had plllllled to room ,. 

who ori,mated the Idea for!be "Tr\ Phi doesn't require the vote 01 the member. U th«~ Ia sether next year," Israel .aid. 
new fr.ternlty. aaid Jut w 6e It member, to live in any special '" need for the money," Israel ",nd I didn't want to 10M a 
the IJUIIn f\Jl1Ct1Oll 01 the or,ln· place t.l ~t.ain their member. said. roommate. So I asked St.e¥e, 
illltion Is "DOt 10 edueate 0 u r 1/1111'," aald Millt'!'. Miller and brael said there 'Wb)' don't we ,tart. a fraternity 
memben in the IOciaI 1I'l~. "~II boIIHt h • ., •• $7J '" are three main reasons 1\'IIy the in the dorm~' He liked the IdM 
but to provld.~ tMm with lOCIaI flU Initiation 1M, .nd • '2t new OI'lanlzation II tryin, to and we IOrt of took It I rom 
opportunlUet. "*""Iy fee for ... ,.1 dues " join the IFC wlead of becomlnl there." 

Phi Phi PhI. lie eIfIclal det- .. 14 Mil .. , . " How.v.r $It '. a social club. I., .. , wid T" Pltl ........ 
imalion 01 the new fraternity , ...."Ih '"'" ,. c h m.mlltr Tri Phi would be able to com· lie" wtuld II." lit the IIemtt 
I rovldea cl!an,es wllich MUler _lei lit ..,..,.h '" hlr. I h. pete (or new members .Ionl ., tHoCamlM/l It, at .... , • 
and Isr.e1 aay they btIleve are I.atl.. If it'lli.... .du.lly WJth oUll!r l~rniti8 by hlvln, '-'Ill Y'I" until the fr""""" 
more apPMlinr to proepect.lve tIM4,.,. NeI.1 pur,. .. I" hi It.he or,aniuUon publicized In ceul4l ,tt • htu ... Tri "" II 
member. than ~ Iralef· added 'Ire brochurt'll, it would r~ive ,ltd,ln, "'11' .nd ..... .. 
nity regulatiOlll. .. ' . . •. . the pretti,e that IIOtI "0111 with h,ve 211 m.mllt" - "*"" 

The Ih,.. ...... .. ft ... , . Tri Phi has a SS inItiation f~ , bfin, a fr.~ty and the or. '" re"iv. prtlll'lon.ry ....... 
nlty 1I.,ln, which Ire ,..,Itad f $5 fee for IFC dues per Bt'. ,.nimUon would r~iYe the nltlon frem the U"I..,.,.lty _ 
In tilt W·law ... Trl ""I .re: mMler and $5 • month tor • fMonefit& of the financial services by next week, , .... , .. 141. TIle 
the .... ".tv. ,1e4tt ,....'.m, --- provided by the Ulliversity, they "'atemity pllnl .. t.k. ,.rt III 
hl.h Inltl.,,,,, ... - ... 1.1 Bf f R d t S said, beth summ., ,ntI f.1I rush .... 
II"" aM 1M """'" ..... ,Ic· a ra a 10 ays Jehn C..... • .. I.t.nt IIIC SlI4I. T,I Phi m.y _II .fflfl .. 
tl... ..,.t ... "', , IMmlltr N' . L d H t M"I .. " •• Id the IIiC I. will. ,Ion with • n""".1 !rift",,,, 
muet Ilv. ill lie Mvtt, Mllltr Igerlan an It In, '" hel,. the ..... r,."III. ...., y .. r, hi Slid. 
.. 141. tlon If It w.nll .. I:.cem.. Men Interested in p!edlln, 
IarHI I al d the TrI Phi', LAGOS, Nigeria III - Biafra fretemlty. Tri·Phl are asked to ~ lJ.. 

Prts,dtnt,,'tct WillArd aoyd (second from I.ft) .nd Mayor Loren 
HIckerson mlk. the first contributions to Penny Days, a ioint 
cltv·Unlversity compe'ltlve ch,rlty drlv.. Looking on .r. r.p· 
rtlf"','lvn of 'hi two Gr"k housII sponsoring the .v,nt, Lury 
R.ed, a2, Wlnt.rset, of PhI Gamma D,lt., and T.rry Snook, A2, 
N.wton, of K.pp. Alph. Theta. low. City's chulty II Proiect 
Green, • loc.1 btlutlflCltion proiect. Th. Unlv.rslty Is contrl. 

butint to the RILEEH "ound.tlon, the Unlv.rslty' , educ.tlon,1 pled Ie protrlm II a pltdge pro. claimed Tu day night itJ troop The idea of starting a new fra' l rarl at 353-1076 or Miller at W. 
• xchang. with L.Moyne Colleg., M.mphls. T.nn., ,nd RUIt Col· 
lege, Holly SprIngs, MISI. Don."on, may lit m.d. through Fri. 
d.y . t the Union, lul'l', low. a .. k .nd Supply, arem.,', ,nd 
Ih. Ptnllcres' betwton ' ;30 '.m, .nd 4;30 p,m, Th. rtCliph 
will bt Ipllt b,twtOll the two ch.rltlll. 

gram in name only. and he add. crUised the Niger river Into ternity ori,inated about a month 0839 • 

ed, "It dOllln't conCS'll itself with Midwest NI&eria and captured ro-----·-.--------iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
- P ..... by P • .,. F.,_ 

the Ideals of fr.lernlty bToUIer· the town ol Aboh near lome of 
hood aa put forw.rd In other 
pJedre procrama." Miller I a I d the richest oil producllli country 
that pledges are 011 \he • am e in West Africa. 

Nigerian ources would nol 

Blacks Accepting Theatre Professor's Work on List 

A J E e P ed 5' Of Best Books in Brazil 

convnent on the claim which was 
broadcast over Radio Biafra and 
monitored in Lagos. 

'I'M broadcast said Nigerian 

'BI ill 'BIJheky Iili 91f1111,11 
COllOQUY FOR JOY 

Most "education" is • puberty rite. We want to 
deal with the meaninp of lXistenca. 

ctors qUlty resl ent ays 8y IITTY 80WLS" the Brazilian viewpoint .. ,he 
A University profe !lOr's book WTole . Prof. Daniel mlde her 

has been voted third In the area fint. trip 10 Bram when her book 
of Iilerary criticism in a poU of WI rei a ed lut ummer, 
Brazilian critics. "Joao Guimar· Rog wu born In the interior 
aes Rosa : Travessia Literaria ," 01 Bruil In 1908. H. worked as 
by fary Lou Damel, a.ssodate I an itinerate medical doctor in 
professor o( Portuguese. '!',8S the the backiand region III Brazil . 
on ly bonk by a non·Brazilian on Rolla came to know the people 01 
the list of the best Brazilian Ilht backland aru well , 

8y JANE LEONARD d~ 9OOI'Ier than U1e white. Un· dclilled a professional. .ctor fI.I 

The theatre is becoming more Ul tilen, however, the black I one who had commitment and 
aoceptable to blacks because they theatre is based OIl the white es- discipline. He aaid the union, 
are DOW able to Identify with It, tablishment, he said. however. defined a profe:sional 
the pt"e5idenl of Actors' Equity As- Concerning the S\I1'Vival 01 the as one who belonged to the union 
!OCiaUon told a group of a~ black theatre. O'Neal said the and a /IOII·prolessional as one 
60 persons In Shambaugh Audl' first ronsideralion sbou1d be giv- who did nol 
txrlum Mooday nigtt. en to JTlOIIe)'. Large and smail I O'Neal's talk was i1terrupted 

Fredlrick O'Neal IBid ti1at COl"P(lnItione. II well as individ- by David Sundance. G. Iowa City, 
bJacb have always been a potl!ll. uals IIOOking tax deductiOlls who objecled to the leci.ure for· 
tJjJ audience, but tbat they have should be aoogbl for finanCIal aid. mat. He was told that he would 
previQlJ6ly been unconcerned with he saki. be allowed to pIIlticipa1.e IRler 10 
"the world of the stage in whicII The qul!ltion and answer per· the question and 8IISWa' period. 
they hardly eJtist." He tJaid the lod following O'Neal's address He said however that he did not 
black has not attended the thea· centered ~ an. article distributed want to ' participate, but only diJ. 
Ire beoaUJe h. waa not repee. to the audience by Tom Marriott. approved 01 the lecture method in 
erted OIl the itage. G, West &anch. and his wife, a discussion 01 the theatre. 

"He can't support lIOmethlng Alice. . O'Neal's addres" was sponsored 
he doesn't identify with." he lald. ~ articl~ ~ed . ~~' s by the Afro-American Studies 

Speaking on tile Btack Action Eqwty Association s prohlbllmg a Committee tile Action Studies 
'nJeatre, O'Neal • al d bladtI perfonnance by the New York Commj,tee' and Union Board. 
IIiruId seek cmununity lRlPport. Workshop at the FOt"Um Thea- . . . . 

"People m~ feet a need tor the Il'e In Uncoln Center. New York In addlti~ to ~lng president 
lheau-e. It can't be impoaed on City. Even tilough the actors ' of the ~ctor s Equity A8IIOCiatlon, 
them. We must sell it to them," unioo was not perfonning in the ~'Neall~ a member 01 the Amer
he ..aid. tileatre. it wool.d not permit 1JIe lC8n National Theatre ~d Acad-

The esseace of black theatre worlrshop group to perlorm be- emy. Screen Actors Guild. Amer
he sald, is a black point ol view: calise Lincoln Center has a con- iean Civil Lil>ert;ies Union. and 
He said lhe style of the everyday trad. with the actors' union. NAACP. He reetllved an ~onorary 
black life should be preeeoted, 8IId Maniott said that O'Neal was degree of Doctor of Fme. Arts 
jI1'It as black: music c:bang\!d in a unique position as both an ~m Columbia College. Chicago. 
American mU3lc black theatre actor and president of the union . In 1966, 
will dlange ~can theatre. He questioned O'Neal on the up-

O'Neal took Issue wtth a drama posing artisUc values and mone
critic who said the cruciai prob- tary values or the wtion. 
Jem of black theal.re was not O'Neal said that the union help
finding black writers o~ black ac· ~ only ~ In the union . II ~. 
ton, but "getting ridge of whJte I ists. he saId, to give benefits. 
money." such as hospltaI pensions and 

He said blades must be reaHst.lc nUntmum wages to its members. 
and "decide to sink or twim." He said the uniOll had DO social 

He said that 0() professional or political purpose. 
black or white dicatna exist When asked about tile blacks 
without financial problems. Even who c 0 u I d nol afford the $236 
though the white tIIeatre had uniOll membership fee, he said. 
every cultural advadege. he "They are tree to stay out. We 
aaid, It is !till financially depen· don't ~ them out." . 
denL He said U1at tile black thea- Respondmg to a question, he 
tre might ia in financial indepen-

mllllrnl l"mlll l~mlimilmllll llll lllllllllillmlillmllll~mil l N ixo~/~eq uest~ . U' 't GamD m9 CurDS 
nlVerSI Y WASillNGTON tfI- The Nixon 

administration asked Congress 

C I d Tuesday for tough new laws a en ar against organized gambling and 
authority to use wiretapping in 
enforcing the statutes. 

1~lml l lmillmlllllllmmlllrnllliillllllllillll lllllmllllllllllllI The new curbs were proposed 
in II bill, entitled "megal Gam-

CONFUINtES AND INITITUTIJ 
.p,1I " 10 MIY 1 - Conllnuln, 

Education N u r ,I n I Co nference: 
"Nul'll". Car. of the PaUent wIth 
'roblems" ; IMU. 

.prll 29 10 May 2 - Instltut. 01 
A.,lcuUural Medicine Conferenc.: 
"Pulicide Problems: AdmlnlltraUon 
and Manaeement"; IM-U. 

Ap,ll 29 ,. May 1 - The Annu,l 
Technical Symposium oC UnIversity 
Photo,rapher. of America; Photo. 
Iflph lo Service: IMU. 

LECTURES 
April 30 - Write.. Workshop 

Poelry R.adilJ,· Geor,_ MacBeth, 
Brlll h Poet Ind tunsr.tor; Senate 
Chlmbor"Old Capital; 4 p .m. 

MUliCAL EVINTS 
.p,1I JO - We.tern Illinol' Clm· tr.'. Qulnlel; Macl>rla. Atldltorl~m; 

• p.m. 

bling Business Control Act of 
1969" transmitted by Ally. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell and embodying 
President Nixon's gambling con
trol proposals. 

Besides wirelap authority, the 
proposed legislation would give 
the federal government two neW 
tools to combat large·scale oper· 
ations. 

Under one section, the bill 
would make it a felony for gam· 
biers to bribe law enforcement 
or public officials to obstruct en· 
forcement of state and local 

TODAY ON WIUI 
• nowlgn." Ta Doum will be gamblln~ laws. 

hWd thll mornln, at 8:30 on Au. The other provision would, for 
b.d. 

• hr, Huntor Comly. AOIOClato the first time, make it a federal 
P",I.saor of Psychiat ry at Ih. Col· offense 10 engage in large scale 
lege 01 Medicine. I, the ,uo.t 01 

County Gets Offer 
To Purchase Dam 

The Iowa-Illinois Gas &. Elec· 
tr ic Co. has offered to sell 1\ 

dam on the Iowa River at COT
a lvill ~ to the Johnson C 0 u n t y 
Consel'vation Commission. 

The offer will be discussed by 
the commission at 7;30 p.m. 
Thursday at the JohnllOn County 
Courthouse . 

The dam and generating sta· 
tion is located near the intersec· 
tion of Filth Street and Fir 8 t 
Avenue in Coralvllle. 

Accocding to o(fjcials 01 the 
company, the dam will not be 
removed if the commission 
should decide against the olfer. 

Commi 'oner Robert Osmund· 
son said that it the dam w ere 
removed. the water level from 
the dam site to the Coralville 
Reservoir site would be lowered 
about 10 feet, causing probable 
elimination of fishlng and boat· 
Ing in that area. 

Senators Seek Reprieve 
For Clinton Job Center 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Sen· 
Rle poverty subcommitLee Tues
day approved on a party-line 
vote a resol utlon calling on the 

ileon administration to suspend 
its plan, to close down 59 job 
Corps Centers. including one at 
Clinton. 

The resolution, proposed by 
Sen. Alan Cranston, D·Calif., is 
to go before the full Labor Com· 
mlttee Wednesday. Pu.nt Educatlon Specialist Glldy, gambling activities 

Girdner J.nkln. thl, mornln, .lt , ;iiii;;~;;;;;;;;'';;;;;; __ ;-;';;.''_-;;;; __ ~ In • prOjram on 'tpsychlatric 
Vi .... " on The ... Are Our ChUdren. 

• l'chllkOVSky" Symphony Num· 
lItr 5 In E minor II 1ID0n, the 
,"Ork. 10 be h.ard In I conc.rt by 
th. Eutman School Symphony Or· 
.hutta thll mornln, It 10 on Mutlc 
trom Roche.ter. 

• BenjamIn Brltt.n', The Youn, 
' orIOn', Guide to the Otch .. tta I, 
t. be heard today at 1 on Twen· 
Uoth Cen tury Compo,",,,. 

• Ma.lerplece. of MUJlt:, th.e 
rlluroom broadclst from the Unl· 
'trolly 01 Iowa School of Music. 
.ontinues today ,t 2. 

• Tchalkovsky' , SYmphony Num. 
ber I and flondo'" Wlter Muol. oro 
wort, to be f.'lured at • tod .. y on 
""Unee. 

• Vera Greon, Asmt,nl Profe,· 
lOr oC Sociology lecture. on ulmpU. 
r,UonJ or Anthropo lorY . ." to· 
aJ,ht II 5:30 on Facurty Commont. 

• Telemann'. TrIo Sonata In D, 
.nd Weber'. Plano Concerto In C 
wlU be heard tonl,ht It 7 on E ... · 
nl", ConcU'l. 

• "The Clly Buut In Air," .. to. 
nl,hI', topIc on Do Nol F old; the 
pro,r.m .onsldetl enrlneera with 
romputers lnslead of slide rule, . 

• New breed writer. crlllc, per. 
lormer J. C. Thama. talkl lbout • 
·Crilic For Hire " tonIght at 10:30 
on NI,hl Clli , wllh host -:0.1 ShIeld" 
~" from New York. 

What's such 
a"funny"*book 

doing with such 
a sad title? 

. Professor ' '. 
Wilmes! musl Die 
a navel bv Paul Rider ' .. 

Because a sad title gives just the right twist of the knife 
to what is surely the year's most insid ious, most devas· 
tat ing satire. All about a student upriSing that mikes 
Columbia look like a convent. 
• "Funny and trenchant."-IARIARAA. IAN"ON, Publisher.' 
Wttkfy ... 
14.15, now It your bookstore THE DIAL PRESS ~ 

• JUlian Amery Former Bri llih 
ltfinJster oC A vlatlon I nd Member 
01 the House of Commons, dlscussu 
tbe mld .... l t lluaUon .. It exl.l, 
tod.y and as II WI. at Ihe l ime of 
lit, lIallour DeclarlUon. lonlibt It 1 ... I!II ••••••••••• IIIIf!I~ ..... - .. 
1l:30 wIth Carpet Citron. 

books or 19611. 
Prof. Daniel believes that Roea 

ProC. Danl!'l's hook came abot,Jt had a premonition of bla death, 
as • result 01 her doctoral theS\! In 1963 he waa elected to the 
in 19,65 on Roaa, a contemporary Bratillan Academy ol Lettera, 
BraT-lilan author. the hJgheat honor • Braillian 

Prof. Daniel corresponded Jr- WTiter can attain. Roaa hesltated 
regularly with Rosa while she l in taking hit _t at the academy 
was doing her thesis . When she beca~e, Prof. Daniel said. he 
finished It in 1965 she sent a copy had a feelln, that he would die If 
to Rosa. Ro6a wrote back say~ he joined the academy. Finally 
that her analysis of his writing In mid·November. 1\1&7, he took 
was absolutely correct. his seal al the aClldemy. He died 

Rosa was so enthusla lic about three days later. 
her work thal he took it to his Prot. Daniel , a native or Flori· 
publisher. At the same time Prof. da, rectivecl her B.A., M.A. and 
Dan iel's profe~~ wrote the Ph.D. at the University of Wis
same publl ~he r in Bratil sugge . consin. Sbe came to the niver· 
ing lhat he publish the Ihesls. sity in 1964 when the department 

The publl her agreed to print of Portuguese was crealed. 
the thrsis, but in Portuguese. Prot. Paniel', book will be on 
This involved rewriting the entire display with those of other low. 
thesis. Using the thesis a~ the I authors for two weeks in the ex· 
skeleton ror her book, Prof. Dan· hibition Irea of the Main Library 
iel said that she tr ied to take beglnnin& Thu~ay. 

IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS, 
YOUR UNIVERSITY CREDIT 

UNION HAS EXPANDED: 
SAViNGS ........................ .. .... "" ... 
LOANS ... ................ , .... .. . .. ... " M'lIo 
TOTAL ASSETS ...................... .., mi. 

YOU CAN II PAIT OF THIS 
IlAPID GROWTH 

For Informttlon: C.II ., _ 1M 
FRED KRAUSE, M.II4I..,. 

2112 Old Dent.l 8ulld! .. 
353-444t 

~ 
r------ --- - ----... -'----1-
I "UrM CoIInHIor I 

us Army Main statloll · I • I 
I BId,. 46, Dickm.n "'w .. FOIt Del Mol .. 
I Del Moi_. IowII 50315 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I "~I~. ______ ~ __ ~ __ ~~--~ __ ~~ 
I M~~~ ______ ~------____ ----
I I ~, __ ----____________ ~c~.~._J ___________ __ 
I stat. 71, IIMI " Mt.-___ _ 

,----------~---------

forces suffered "st.aggerln&" 
I in the fighting . 

Earlier. the NiaeriaDS admitted 
e lonist trOOpS had .I.t.acked 

another Midwest river town, 
Asaba, about 50 miles north of 
Abob. bul said fedlll'al trOOJlfi of 
the 2nd Di vision repulsed the at· 
lack. 

The Blafran broadcast said the 
rebel soldiers wert' making "sat· 
Isfactory progre5 " on the west· 

A simple plan: Each participant works at his own 
question. We provide room, boa rd , and resident 
resource persons-in sight of Berkeley's Sproul 
Hall Plaza.. 
$70,lWeek; come for the whole month if you please! 
For brochure and applicatiOn write: 

Joy c/o Eskaton 
7975 Capwell Drive 
Oakland, Calif. 94621 
Phone: (415) 562·7444 

ern ~Idl' of ~th~e~N~i~~~er:. ___ ....:.!~~~~~~~!'!!!!'!!!~!!!!'!!!'!!'!!!'!~~~~~~!!!'!!!!!!!~ 

Now Ready--- YOUR 
ANNUAL NEWSPAPER 

liNN} 
,1' IH' 

U,(,d it .. · 

For all Its hard back cov.r and slick paper, THE 
WORLD IN 1968 can well be regarded as the annual 
edition of your own newspaper. 

In fact this handsome volume was prepared by 
our chief source of national and international news, 
The Associated Press, and was written largely by 
the skilled correspondents who in the first place 
reported the year's outstanding nt'ws. 

Unlike any other annual, it gives breathtaking 
Immediacy to the 12-month period', unparalleled 
eventa. 

It. hundreds of news pictures In color and black 
and white form an outstanding collection available 
no place else • 

Whether you want It for reference or as a help to 
your children in thelt school work, or for Just plain 
enjoyment, you should not miss the opportunity of 
ordering now. 

THE WORLD IN 1981 
'V.lume contains: 

- 300 pages, 
page size 9th" x 12!h" 

• 140,OOO·word text on 
outstanding news events 
of the year 

- 240 phOtographs, 60 ot 
these In full color 

• 30·page almanac contalnlnl 
world chronology, the 
world's top stories and 
newsmakers, U.S, economIc 
and sports statistics. 

The price is only $3.50 .• comparable bookstore value $1 to $~-

r~;~;;;~--------l 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 12601 I 

Enclosed is $ .... .. , .. Please send ...... copies of The World 
I in 1968 at $3.50 each to: I 
I No me .. .. .... . ... ..... . ....... ... , . .... , .. , . , . . . . . . . I 

Address ...... . ............... , .......... , ... f •• , • f •• 

I City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. State . . . . . . . . . . . . Zip . , • . . . • • ~ 
I Send gift certificate to same .. , . . . I 
I If Itill available also send World in 1965 ($3) ........ World I 

in 1966 ($3) ... , .... World in 1967 ($3) ........ The Torch 
I Is Passed ($2) . ....... Warren Report ($1.50) . ....... Light. I 
L ning Out of Israel ($2) ........ j ---------------
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Minor Changes Seen 
In Missile System 

WASHINGTON (II - The Pen· said, "but rm troobIed by the 
tip', miBle defeme special. idea 01 ~ thfm UItll 

lit raised the ibiIity Tuesday you y need tbem." 
rl a minor ClOITlPI'OI'IIi In Id- Senate RepubliOllll Leader ~. 
miUratim plana (or the Safe- erelt I. nn- d DeWSlIeII 

I\IiII'tl . 'e S)'IIttm. hI' aftady bas assured Nlxoa the 

Deptty SlD'ttary rl DefeMe Safeguard plan will win Smate 
David Packard spent about two I aJlllr'Oval by". comfortable rna-
hours Il'IIin« th adminr.<trat\on jorjr." , 
_ at • dosed 01 He- "The Pr 'dent con~1!II 

IMaUn. no withdrawal end DO modifica· 
He laid ~Idmt N"IXOII Is 11011." I>i.rbsI said. 

c:ooetrucC missile facilities III He <;aid the House will act 011 
two Ie!! to provid!' a prototype the me-asure authorizing funds 
10 that thE' nation will hav~ a for the yaem witbIn two weeIu I 
workable system i( it needs one. , and the Senate later. 

Nixon also ha5 a ked Congress Relw ing to discuss v~ tltals, 
to approve funds DOW to bur land ' Dirksen id "11 will carry by a 
for 10 in,<;taUations. to be built I ubstantiaJ margin in the HO\I!e 
later if they Dr!' dremed n I and by avery. very comfortable 
sary. margin in the Senate." I 

orrerlns: a slight COIlcc;;."Ion. &on. Ja<.'<lb K. Javis. IR·N.Y.), 
Packard told a ne\L confert'llce I sail! ''' 1 do DOl agree that that is 
that the additional il\; allation. the hkel> rl!5ult." 

could be po;;t po!K'd. with no I He said the Iin('llp or Senate I 
harm to Ihe natIonal secunt) vol is not clear yet . I 

"I t h ink the . it l'OUl~ bl' 1 • n Jobn Sherman Cooper. 
roregone for a '!Ie r or t\\o. ht' IR.Kv.I like Javits a crItiC or 
- "I lhe i.d~in~ ration plan. id ir 

NOW ENDS 
THUR . 

I I h r!' \\-as a vole now he thought 
the • nate would re)ect the $900 
mill :on the admini. ration ks 
10 :.aleguard. I 

But he acknowledged the out· 
look rould change. 

• 
• .. 

• 
'Student Leaders Talk to Legistators 
About Tuition Rise, Voting Proposals 

By DON NICHOLS I funded on , two year basis, 
Ii DES WINES - While 150 •• Ieaninl: they are given funds in 

I studenls marched on the Slate lODe lurn" sum to be spent over 
Capitol In Des Moines Monday. the IWI}-year pl'l"iod 83 the agen· 
about ~ student represettatives ey sees fit . 
from thl' University l'(lOke with "Some st.,. agenci.. a r. 
state legislators in an attempt very frugal with their .pendlng 
to "make them understand why tile first y.ar and then ,pend 
we can't have a tuition Increase Ilk. Ita gol", 01/1 ef .tyl. til. 
at this t~." HCond yur to lustify hi-

Monday morning Sen Joseph crease. In IIIocttlon, for t h • 
FlaU (R·Davenporll, h~ of the folk",i"g biennium," Harbor 
senall' ub • committee which tolel them. 
:;'udied budget needs for the "This i3 also probablY true 0( 

j three ate wUversitiee. explain- the Slate Board 0( Regents," 
ed the legislators' proposed Unl· he said . 
versity budget to a rew memo Phil Dantes, A3. Waterloo . ask· 
bl'rs oC Ihe group. ed Harbor if the legislature had 

"Your ration.,le 15 good, ac· any means to rollow up budget 
t'Ordlng to your ligures," Stu- • tlotments of the University and 
dPllt "Body Pres. Jim Sutton told the regew. 
Flatt . D. ntes referred to a proposed 

"But the budget has no cor· swimming pool that is scheduled 
rpondencl' to reality." to be built (or women tudenls. 

William H. Harbor. Speakei' 01 Sludent studies show that wom· 

I 
the Hou:.e. tried to clarify r 0 r en students do nol want 8 swim
the group the problema 0( bien- rning pool . but runds have been 
nium budcetinc. earmarked (or its COIIIitruction 

Currently tate ag nc:es are anyway. he said. 

I EI~tio~ R~form Bin Me;ts 
Local Democrats l Opposition 

Harbor admitted the legi la- !be quiet majority have ~I!d 
ture had no mean3 to preYellt t1 peak out as [ was hopln. 
such "apparently unwarranted" you would." 
allocations but that annual ra -
ther than bIennial budgeting '" think the Itudent bod, 

ouId improve misUlle 01. aJll}- down there has been misguided, 
cated ruoda. and we'd like to know about it." 

The legislature, becallM eI tIIra Jepsen added . 

annual ion am~ment pass- A1thoUlb the ll'OUll went to 
ed In ov~, will begia aD- Des Moines to talk primarily 
r,ual budgetmg next year. about !lie Universi ty appropria. 

Lt. ,"Y. Rog.r J.psen"W lions. several legislators voi~ 
four membars ef the I. w a opinions about the 19-year-oHl 
lroujl thlt the Unlv.nlty tel- vote and House File 774. a "vol 
ministI'ation "gh,"t a lot eA II, 
service to how much thlY In. 
vol.,. students In Unln,,1ty 
affalff." 

JeP5cn added, .. ow you of 

In( re£!WTIl" bill which has lite! 
criticized because residency re
quirements or the bill would pro. 
hibit students [rom voting in the 
towns where they attend school. 

e 

Baker Appeal to High Court', , 

~~£~~!~~, ~~ ~el " r~~~~ • !.~~!, 'f 
against the First Presbyterian In errect, excommunicate them. 

Church here is expected to be I The disagreement between the 

appealed today to the Iowa suo , Bakers and the local church 

prem", Court. arose from a proposal to demo!· 

Action taken by Southeast Iowa ish the 113-year-old church de
Presbytery. which will meet pite a. COngregation vote on Oct. 
next Tuesday at Washington, 6 agamst constructing a new 
Iowa, will determine whether III' building on that lile. 

THE CLASSIC 

OF THE 
OLD SOUTH !OitdOiB 'We Dare You to Come In'- By KIRK WINKLER I chised happen to be Demo('1'ats," 

A controversial election reo Johnston said. 
nol a local church couple wiD The Bakers have flied a churcb 
continue the appeal. complaint against the session, 

"UNCLE 
TOM'S 

INOW ... ENDS THUR, 
A \loorh"' College coed ,Its In Ih. window of the campu. admln. 
Isl,.lion building Tuesday - complete with rlfl.. Blacks at 
Voorhees, loeated in Denmark, S.C., lel~ed both the adminlllrt
tlon building and lhe Icl.nc. building In an att.mpt to lIet th.lr 

form bill is meeting tiff opposl. M ... Arthur A. Small, c"air. 
lion from John"Ol\ County Demo- m"n ef the E .... m low" Am.r. 
erats, who say the mea ure leans for Democratic Action 
would disenfranchise many or (ADA) con .. nded that the bill 
the tate's coli ge students. m.- ~oll .... tudents "a spe-

The civil suit was originated the church's ruling body, charg. 
by Prof. and Mrs Joseph E. illl! it with the same thing that 
Baker, oC Iowa City, aft« Iht (the Bakers ) were charged with . 
two were placed on "jndelinite disturbing the peace and unity 0/ 
5usPl'nsion" after a church trial the church. _'-'''_ d.mand. met by admlnlstratoff. TutfdlY nlllht til. student. 100 lurrendered to ,tile police. - AP Wlrephote The bill. introduced by Rep. ci.1 group of second ellU cit I· 

Richard F. Drake CR.MuscaHnel . len._" Sha .Iso charg.d that 
in 1968. At that time the couple Baker said that there would 
were round guilty oJ "disturbing be no need to ()Ursue an appeal 
lhe peace and unity of the to Slate Supreme Court If the, 
chureb." were restored to lull slanding In 

CABIN" 
• III COLOR. RIFLES I Police Battle Protesters At Frankfurt University 

I MY. that a person allendlng an the mallure was "only another 
edut'atiollal inslitution or living .. ampl. of Rep. Drake', ,up' 
in the area oC such a school with port for til. privileged t,'ab
the intent oC r uminc his udies, lishmenl." 

FEATURE -1:50 
4:15 · ' : ~S · ':10 r.u ____ .. t~ 

FRA KFURT. Germany r", -
Police used water caMOIIS and 
cluhs Tuesday in a battle with 
about ~OO demonstrators ,I 

Toby Ben 
from the 

Coffee House Circuit 

TONIGHT, APRIL 30-CONCERTS 8:00 & 9:15 
Magellan. Currier 

ADMISSION • SOc 

liT urn on with T Oby" 

• Ends TONITE • 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

"THE 

, To ... Thrill. .. Tease .e. 

-. JUDY HUXTABLE· ESTH ER AN DERSON 
"MARILYN RICKARD· KATHY SIMMONDS 
... DAVI D ANTHONY _ .. JOHN BRYAN _ .. AOIlERT 

~ .. IAN LAFRENfJS (00 ..... _"" __ .. _~~1 
Color by DeLu" 

- COLOR -

• 

Frankfurt Univcr. ily and poliet' 
said 13 perso03 were taktn into 
custody, including Daniel Cohn· 
Bendit, a leader or last YW'S 
riots in France. 

Cohn-Bendit. who Is known as 
Danny the Red. I~ " student at 
the unlversity wh('J'(' thrr!' havr 

I 
been three days of disorders and 
demon lraUon . 

or any otIK-r person whose resi · Robert Lehrman. G. Cedar. 
dence In an area could be consid· hurst, N.Y .. the co-chairman of 
rrl'd temporary. is not con!lidered the Johnson County Democratic 
a resident (or voter registration Conference. a Democratic party 
purpo!\es. That would In('an. ac- rt'rorm group, said that "it would 
cording to the bill's critics. that be unfair to blame all Republi · 
1\ ~ludcnt at the Univer ity eould can for this" bul thai on~ group 
not votr in Towa City . or Republican s late legislatO\'~ 

Rep. .Joe Johnston (D·10W8 "wa nls to make Jt twice as hard 
City I aid that "the purpose of for tudents to vote as for any

Baker said that the P • ..".... the church. Tbe ruling or the 
will hear 8 commission report District Court at Issue said the 
evaluating the couple's "repent· matter was a ehurch concern 
ance statement" and possibly which the civil cour 13 had no 
rule on whether to restore them right 

University Bulletin Board 
• 

the MILL Restaurant 
thE' bill is not to rerorm electIon body 1'151'." 
low~ but rath!'r to restrict the 
ri!(bts or large numbers or voter. FIA1 U'INS 

TA' lUI 

I WAff1fitVlOl' I 
particularly low Incom and stu· 
d!'"! citizens ." 

"Il is no accirlenl that those 
people who stand to be disenrran · ..... All~WICHtS 

STEAK HICKEN I~I~~ DAn .. MATCH 
rood ervlr. Open ~ p.m . 

Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

I 351·9529 I 
Sl4 I . lurllnglon l.wl City 

WI OUARANTI. YOC • DATI 
FRO'" THE IOWA CIN AltIA 
Que. tlftnnllr ... t I .ubln', OI'\lC 
Ind The lion t ftr phonl 3~1-
am. 4:3()'8 :OO ..... kdaya. 

UNIVERSITY at Im\,A 

Dance Theatre 
l'rescn~ 

VIVACHII 
May 1, 2, 3 - Studio Theatre - 8 p.m. 

Tickets - IMU Box OHice & Door 

General Admission - $1.50 

Univ.nity of Iowa Students: Fr .. with ID 

+ ••• • • • • • • • • • + • • • • • • 
STUDENT UNREST, around 

the World. 

Inlernational Cen"r Association 

Discussion 

Pllnelish from Jep,n, Phllippintl, G.rmany, FrancI, SI.rr. 

Leon.; West Africa, India, and thl U.S. 

FRIDAY, MAY 2 

1!30 p .m. 

219 No. Clilllon 

"In addition they want lhem to Unlvo .. lly IIIIIoUn .oard nttlco. 
ole · .,...... tak ' ta musl bl ,0colvOd 01 Th. Deily 

V In ","", .. ODS, m/( p ce lowln ofllco, 101 Communkal'-n. 
hundreds and sometimes thou· Conler, by noon .f Ih. day be· 
sands of mile~ away rrom where fo,. publlCll lon . Thoy must be 

typod Ind slgnld by an Idvl.r 
lhey livr," Lehrman ~aid . or oFflctt of Ih. orlanl..,lOn 

"F' II " 1 h 'd btlng publlClttd. ~uroly socl.1 
Ina y. • e r man S81. funclion •• ro nol .lIllblt for Ihl. 

"wh ile not alloWing a sludent at .. cllon. 
the University of Iowa to claim THE UNIVERSITY CANOII are 
Iowa City as his reSIdence. they .".Uabl. Iftr renlal by sLUdenl. 
want to allow .Johnson County to Slln Bnd faculty . (11) carel required.) 

They wilt be av.llabie Monday· 
claim the ~udent M a resident Thursday from 4:30-8:00; Frld.y 
in iLs census lor revrnue pur. 12:00-3:00; SaturdaY\v10:00.8:00; anJ 

SundlY 12:00-8:00. ( esthor permIt. 
poses. " LIng.) 

Marion Netly, chairmln of FINANCIAL AID: The deadline 

I 01 addr... and ac.demlc Infotma. I lion n..,.pary to brllll credenUaI. 
up-to-date lor Ill. lecond IOmester. 

NOItTH GYMNAIIUM In the "'eld· 
hftuse I. open to Itudents, flcult, 
alld ttalf for ........ tlon.l u.e wlltn-

I 
ever It I. not beln, uled fftr ell' • 
or other ICheduJed event •• 

WDMIN" I'OOL, GYM HOU_.: 
The Women', Gymnasium SwlmmJn. 
pool will be open for recreallonal 
• .,lmmlnf Monda)' tllrou,h Frld., 
froll1 4: 5·5:15 and Saturdayl .. 
10:30·11:30 and 1:80-3:30 p.m. Tht. 
Is open to women I tudentR. ll tal! , 
r.culty and laculty Wi".. . Plea .. 
present 10 f'lrdl, stlrr or ~p_OUie 
cud. The Women'. GYm wlU b. 
open ror recreational purposes on 
SaIurday afternoon. from 1:30-:1:00. 
This ls open to any women I ludenla. 

tht Johnson County R.publl. for apply tn, for IInanclal .. I .. 
cans, ,aid '''al h. had b"n in Iince lor the 19611·70 academic yoar 

I. May I. AppUc.Uonl may be 
WlShlngton and had not had picked up at the }' Inanclal Aids nAY NIGHTS: Tbe "eldhou •• Ia 
lime to study til. bill. He said Office before May I. No .ppllca· open 10 coed recr.atlon.1 actl.ltt 

h• d dl tiona wIll b. accepted aner May I. each Tuesd.y and Frld.y nl,M from 
that II was 's un .rslan ng 7:30-9:30, provIded no athletic evenlt 
that the bill would al,o tli.... 'HYSICAL IDUCATION Skills Ex, .re seheduled. All sludents, facull, 

. . til bli emption to,ls for maJo studlnto: and stafr and their SPOUIOS are tn-
Inat. l.-regulan"., wi mo • Student. whft wish to tal<_ the vlted to use the faclllUe .. Avallabl.: 
regi,tra.. and ab,ente. voter tem must reelster at the PhYllcal badminton, swlmmln., . table tennll. 
b II which L. Id h d .... Educallon Skill. ornce, Roo ... 112, ,Oil. darts, wel,hUllulll' and JOI' 

a ot$, .... .. a ..... n FIeld Hourse, by Wednesd.y, May 7. ,Inc. m card requIred. ChUdr~1\ .,. 
milu,ed in Johnson Coun'" and Further Information concerntn, the not .1I0wed In thl Fltldhou.. on 

" e.emptlon tem m.y be obt.lned In I nJ bt 
around"" .tat •• N •• ly said h. Room 122, Field Hou... PlY '" 
would not make any furth.r 'AMIL Y NIGHT: FamIlY nt,bt at 

h I UNION HOURS! O.nerll lulldlnt, Ibe FIeldhouse wUl be held from 
eommenl, on t • m.llur. unll l ' a.m.-clo.lnc; Offl, .. , Mondlt·Frl. 7:1.5-1:15 every Wednesday nJ,hl S .. 
ha had had lime to study it. day . 8 l.m.·5 p.m.; Inf.rmallon D .. k, play ol,htl lor avall.bJe acU\Oltle •. 
F c • .. · b'll d I Monday-Thursday, 7:30 • . m.-ll p.m. Open to stUdents raculty and .atr 

eatures 0 un: I not un er Frldly-Saturday. 1:30 a.m .• MldnJ,ht, and their Immedl.te I.JOlII ... Onlv 
uch direct aUack include: Sunday 9 I.m.-ll p.m.; R.c,..flon children of UniversIty pe""nnel and 
Allowl'nu resl'dents who move An.. Monday·'I'bursday. 8 • . m.- Il studenta are allowed In the Field 

.. p.m., Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· hftuse. ChUd~on of rrlends are not 
rrom one area or the slate to an- nJih\' Sund.y .. 8 p.m.-II I..m .; AclI· · permitted to .ttend. AlIO, aJl cbU· 
Other to vole in their old pre- vltlll Clnlor, Monday-Fri a~. 8 • . m.· dren:! .tudents and Unl"erllty ".,. 

10 p.m., S.turday, II a.m ..... 30 p.III., lonnel must b. Iccompanled at all 
ci ncts until they qualify for resi· Sunday, 1-10 p.m. Cr .. ".. Craft time. In lbe Fleldhourse by I parenL 
dency in their new home pre· f::~~trp .m~0~:1oay 'r.~~~~0 ~~!., '.~,o ~t~~:r:..~r.lnb'. :1~O~~m:; ttf; 
dncts. Iowans who move out 01 p.m.-IO :30 p.m.' Whell .oom, 11011, Includes hleh ICbMI Itudents. Par· 
the state could vote in Iowa for day-Thuraday,.~ 1 ..... ·10:30 p.m., Fri. enla .re at all time' r .. ponllble ror 

day, 1 a.m.-1I.30 p.m., Saturday, ,. tbe .. fely and conduct ol their chll· 
the President and Vice Presid nt 11 :30 p.rn.. unday. 3·10:30 p.m.: dren. ID cards required. 

oC the United States if they had :~~~~la~~.·'r.,\O:~~II~:m~ ~~r:~ . fi~~ MAIN LIUARY HOURS: Mondl.\" 
not met lhe residency require- a mA p .m. DInner, 5-7 p,m.; IteM FrIday - 7:30 a.m .• Z a.m.; S.lurcll1 
menl~ in their new home states. ~oom . Monday-Friday, 11:30 ' .m.· - 1:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sund.y - 1:. 

. he . 1.30 p.m. p.m.·2 l.m. All departmentaJ lJbr. 
Increa 109 t pay or elecllon rle. wlJl po.t lhelr ftwn hftUll. rr . Is DATA PROCESSING HOURS: )fOD ' 

o ICla . day· Friday _ 8 • ..., .. noon , 7 p.m.·5 WEIGHT ROOM HOUItS: 1oIonlll1-
Standardizing U,e location of p.m.; closed Saturd.y and Sunday. Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuucll1 

I r . t tl d ".- -- IJId Friday nights - ' :30-.:,.; 
paces 0 regIs ra on 8.n u"" PRESCHOOL: Tbe University Par· I Wednesday DI,ht _ 7:15-11:15; Sun. 
times they would bl' open. enls' Cooper.tlve Pre..,hool Is no.. d.y - 1·5 p.m. ID eards required. 

Sect' or th bill . Icceplln, Ippllutlons for lumm.r I --
lOllS e concermng and Iall terms. CbUdren mUlt be 'ARENTI COOPIIV\TIVE BlbY· 

curtailment or mobile registra· 3 by Sepl. IS to be considered. Sum· .!ttlng Lea,ue: For membership In
. d d ' b mer ..,hool will b. June 16 to Au.- Cormolion. call EUubeth Par50n " 

lIOn an changes rna e ;,1 a sen· uSt J, Monday, Wedne.day and Fri· 351-4375. Members deSiring slUen 
tee voting procedurr have clime dlY morning.. The fall ..,me.ter I caU M rs. Jerry chaerCer at 331-
under attack. as has the no'l}- eolncldes with lhe Unl.erslty e.len· 6725. 

,.. dar . For further InCormaUon. con --
POSed change that would make the Registrar. 338,2155. CI'y .f NIW Y.,k (Ity 

l r r -- Job De.crlptlon: College Aide ",Ith 
voter~ presen some orm 0 DRAFT INFORMATION .nd eoun- the Urban Corps 
identificalion thai includes their .ell n, art avanabl. free of Ch.rle , Rate of Pay: $2.25 to ~.25 /hr. 

. th I t ' rr" I 10 tudents and olhers at the Hawl<- CIty 01 Madll.n, Wilton lin 
signatures to e e ec IOn 0 ICla S eye Arel Dr.ft Information Center, Job DeliCrlpUon: Summer Intern 
al thp polling places. Democrats 2/H Dey Bulldln, (above Iowa Book Rate or Pay: f2 .00 10 $2.78 Ihr. 
.. " th t th ha and Supply) Hours: 7-9j.m. Tue.· Clly of SI.ux CI y, I.ws 

r .. ar "e a ese c n~es are day and Thursday, Ind 2 p.m. Sun. Jftb Description : Clerical; typtslJ; 
dp<;il!n!'(i to make registration I dlY. Or call 337-11327. engineering aldea; lab tecbn~ 

I · pl ciani; law. 
and vollllg more com ex. COMPUTER C'i'NTu HOUItS: In, Rate oC Pay: $1.60 10 ~.Ulhr. 

--- - - pul windftw - open 24 houri. day. Iowa S'.'e Exllnllon 'or viti, A",fI. 
E."ryon. W.lcome ON 

~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ I STAGE! KRNT 
THEATER 

7 day •• week; Output window - lawl 
7.30 a.m.·it:30 a.m .. 7 daYI a week; Job Oescrlptlon: Extension Pro- I 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.· J2 :3u ,ram AssI.l.nl. Junia," and Sen· 
a.m., Monday-Frld.y; • a .m.~ p.m. [on with back,round In IJIrlcw· 
S.turday; 2 p.m.·IO p.m, •• Sunday; ture 4-H , or hftme economJCi 
Dltl Room phon. : 353·3,..,; Prob- working wtlh cour.ty extension I 
lem AnalYst phone: 353-4053. directors In Ihelr home county. 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 

Presents 

A Comedy 

By Murray Schisgal 
Produced b special arrangement 

with Dramatists Play Service. loco 

April 30, May 1, 2, 3 ........... , 8 p.m. 
May 4 . , .. .. .. , ......... , ..... 2 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4-H Fairgrounds 

SINGLE ADMISSION - $1.75 

CALL 338·0443 
for reservations 

':30 ·11:30 lIId 1:30 to 4 DailY 
R.served tick.,. must be picked up .. 

Box Office by 7:50 p.m. 
(Cln 351 ·'714 to canc,l) 

stan 

The 
Creative 
World 
01 Stan Kenlon 

kenton and hi, 

orchestra 
in concert 

Tod.y's 
Most Ixcltln, Sound In MUllc 

Sun_, May 4th, 8:30 p .... 

Ticke13 $2.50 • $3.50 • $4.50 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 

Tickets .... Uable at the De. 
Mol.nu Music Hou .. a.nd KRNT 
Theatre Box OUice. MaU Orde .. 
must h.ve self • Iddreued 
stamped envelope. 

"r"enltd by 
Des Moine. Music House 

114 WALNUT 
DU MOl Nil, IOWA .. ,., 

ODD JOBS: MaJe sludent. Inter· 
• sted In ~olng ftdd Jobl fftr ,1.60 
an hour should regl.tel' wilb 1I~. 

I 
Mornt In the ~Ulce 01 Fln.nd.1 
Aids. 101 Old Denta.l BuUdlng. Th .. 
work Includes removJna: wlndo" 
Kreens, and ,enenJ yard work. 

~ItINTING SERVICE : General 01· 
flees now at Graphic Serylce Bulld· 
Ing. 102 2nd Ave ConIlIIIe. Ho .... 
3 • .m. 1ft 4 p.m. Xerftx copylnr and 
hlgh'5peed off.el duplicating .1 the 
Dupllc.Ung Center, 116 10Wl Ave. 
Hou.. 8 a m. to 4 p.m. 

FIELDHOUSE "DOL HOUIII: Mon. 
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m., 5:30 to 
1:30 p.m.; Salur day - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - J to 5 p..., .; also 
play nJ,ht and family nl,bla. Open 
to studentl, laculty and stare. ID 
card required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMINT': Th. 
Department or P. yehJatry Is de.el. 
opine a trUlment program for 
YOU", men with homoHlulJ _ prob· 
lems ilnd preoccupation.. YOU". 
men who dulre furiber information . 
shOUld write to Department 01 Psy 
chlalry Box 154. 5011 Newtftn Road. 
Jaw. city. or ellL 353-3067, prelerably 
between the hours of J and 2 p.rn. 
on Tuesdayt and frldaYI. 

ODD JOI. for women are Iyall· 
able at tIL. Fln.nolaJ Aids Ofllce. 
Housekeepln, Job. Ire ... Uabl. .t 
$1.50 an hour, Ind babyslttln. Jftbl. 
50 cents an nour , 

R.te or PlY: '1.80 to U.oo / br. 
City of Mlnn ..... II., Mlnneaotl .1 

Job De",rlptlon: Urban Corp ... 
lerns (.ctlvltles Involvln, ... 
.. areh studies, field proJecll, or 
actin, aa --ll1II1.lan.. 10 dopart· 
ment 01' IIlvlslon heads.) 

Rate of PlY: $1.60 to ~. 15/br. 
Mln'.' H.,lth ,,,, •• ltut., Mf. , .... -
,"" lowl , 

Job Descrlpllon: Nurse. aid .. , 
OrderUe.. Recreational Thera· 
plsts A Istants, Pharmacy al
.Ist.ntl, Lab. asalstant., Physical 
Theropy Aulst.nt. Occupation· 
aJ Therapy A .... t.ant. DI.tan 
helpers, Grounds and lawn main
len.nce Socl.1 Work Assll\lll~ 
SocW Work R .... rch AssI.III,I. 

Rite of PlY: $1.60 to U.25 /M. 
Iowa Developm.nl Commlul.n, Del 
Moln .. , low. 

Job De",rlr.tlon: Journalilm IIId 
pubUc re allon. ; PubU. Inlor ..... 
Uon work. 

Rate or P.y: $2.00 Itft ~. 15 /hr. 
Clmp 10-DII.I-<:A, So on I .... 

Job DeliCrlpUon: Nru.fn, ,lud •• 1 
lor Firat Aid and In charge 01 
unltallo" on the clmp ,roun'" 
Junior or senior; Pro,ram Direc
lor to ofaanlle recreation, drtft 
",hftol bus lor swlmmln, ••• 
riding trips, super"lse hike .. 
have WSI. (oUldoor type; wort 
toolo) 

Ral. ftf Pay: 82.25/ hr. 
University Departmontl U of I 

Job Description: vsrioul cate,'" 
les of student ... Iallnla. J 

Rate of Pay: ,1.60 to ,3.J5/ hr. 
'or more Inlormatlon concernl 

Ih. posltton, .nd .II,lblUty criteria 
STUDENTS ItEGISTERED wllh lh. for lbe Program, se. the Wo!t· 

Educational Placement Oflic. (CI03- Stud,v Supervlaor, JOI Old »onlll 
lut Hall) "'ould report 11\1 ~hanle I1tIIdlaI. 

-j -III rc 
du t 
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': .. U DAILY IOWAN- lew. City, II.-Wed., Ap,1l ., 1",....1" ••• 

DAILY 
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-APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS ~R RENT APPROVED ROOMS CHILD CAllE TYPING SERVICE 

,UlfMER SUBLET - lit'" 2 bed· SUM/oIl!:R - furnlsh.d 3 C.c1ou DOUBLE ROOM - 1iJ1 .. CI_ III SlITER NEEDED Mar.y actl. lull 
room furnWted. e10... \ 35.00 In. rooml elo .. In, quit! roup e.:138- Phone m-4M7. 6-SOt'n tb ... 5 month .. lwo y ..... m-418S 

dudiDl uIUlU... ~7TS. I.JO 2173. 4·30 5-2 

MISC. fOil SALE _ / AUTOS, CYCLES FOil SALE I 
Clt~T TYPE deep f .. ote . .tud.nl AUTO IN VIIANCZ Crlnn.1I Nu· Advert"ls·lng Rates 

Ilbl.. ehllr. book aholVeL Good lual. Youn, mID lutin, pr01l'1JII. 
ELECTRIC' TYPING of all tlIIda 13 

ttlra IX1"'rlenre. Ut~170. So2AAll 
.ondltlon. 331-3504 - 12:»1:"; S·" W.. I Afen.". 1:!It! Hl~hla"d Court. 
7:30 p..... $-2 om .. " ·215'; 110"" 351-3413. ... .... D.- 1&. W-...... ~AR '" , . ........ ... I ""' 

-1"'--PO- NTlA--C-U--lI-AN-'--' ."Ito. Sb D • .,. ........... He. W."j 
ROO)! FOR ON!: GIlU. ovalllble B'·YS-"·G '-d ~ .UI1Z1' - JUn •. Au,ulli fur nlabed SUBLET ON!: BEDROOM furnlahed. "OW AC"I ... ont \y~ hVl"h:137. ~ lUlII"m ".nr onwI~n,!v peormm.~. nelln. . 

.... ~droom Clo. n .120 00 .y.lI.ble June I, 138-3177 liter 5 17" I ~ I - h' ro'" CIiIT·· LtL ~--~ . .. , $.1 .... eyen n,.. .. d.nll.1 .re •• Co,.l.lII • . Rele .. nce. .... "" - •• new ...... 
uIDlII •• p.ld 351·7184. 353·l2Ot. 5-13 -- - 351.17" 5-2 .nd tnp. 11000. 351-m1. J.8 

ELECTRIC TYPEWllI1'ER - Bplrt. 
e"eed. Th..... .hort pape ... elc. 

0111 U7..... $-UA.Il 

• - UNDERGRADUATI or ."du.l" 
CORONET - Luxury one, Iwo • • nd lR.n _ summer or fall. Relm.r. HEATH tiI'~u ... r ... w. tl 

d.... S~ milo.. 11.4iio.oo. S3I- Tan Day . ........... Uc • W.,li 
74%2, nllhl $-I Ow .. Month ... .. . JIc • Werd !:X:PERIENCED TYPIST - oloclrle 

typo .... H.r with urhoft rib ....... rt1IIN1SH1!lD ap.rtmenU IUmm.r 
onlY. two or lhre. ,Irl •. tlClcency 

_ Sept. 337·2MI, ~O 

Ihr.. bedroom lult.. rom $130. Ilor. plrklnl, rio .. In. 115 E. Ihr· 
June and Sept. Itlv~. no'" ..... Uablf, ktl. 131-1242. $-dUn 

BABYSITTING WA ITP.!D - .xperl· amp 1"'llh ... Inul •• bl-'-I. G---enced by dIY, hour Or .... k .~.. uvv 
351·2ItI. rlnkb..... f.3 ~~~~~n. 30 per cenl oil Ihl prr~s HARLEY ".5". J15O.00 or be t of lOT. Minimum Alii 11 W ..... Ca.ll 351-4U4. $.19AR 

Apt. I - 1Il04l BrOldw~lJ Rwy. ' _ __ _ _ 
By,PI" E. or .IU 338-7.... ~lIn I QUIET ROOMS - m.I.. Clo.. to 

I ... Brl~.tton. "175" - ~.oo 

~U?··I 01 .r. Bill ~t71 or 'fi I CLASSIJIII E D DISPlA V ADS CLEAN, QIJlJ:T turnJlhed Ipart· 
",.nla, June I. AdullL Dial 337· 

1165. • H 
-SUB' •• SlNG Seylll, ApI"-ent. • Unlv:rJily Ho pili I.. ~UI ,o~ BAJUS VIEW pllnlln,; h.lr drY_r 

....,. 'un .3Ha.I. .... LOST AND FOUND I C._II 3:111.7\.,. $-2 Ono bodro.m (urnlsh.d. Avall.ble _ . ___ ~ ____________ _ 
LIGHT BLUE 'U Vlt - .. ctoont ......... I .__ • 

runnln. condlllo". Av.lllbl. Iller ""'" "MI"t .... I Month ... $1.51 --- --- --
II'ANTED - % , ..... 1.. .h... Se· Jun. I. UI·S721. 5-17 CLOSE IN INGLI ",d doubl. CONPOraT STEREO - $300.00. Gar. 

rooms. Av.lI.bl. for rummer .u· 1..0 T' t!rlln, allyOf Parker P.n, nrd tUrnl.ble. 30 ".tt amp. 2 
MIY~5. 1~1.2~ $-1 jill". I" .. rll .... I Month .. S1.3,· TYPING - el,ht y .... uperi.nC!!, 

eleclrle typo. Flit, ",,"urate ....... "'11 •• pl •. Summ.r. 351·1418. ~ 

.U8LEA ING Jun.·Au,. I bedroom 
furnlsh.d, o.wly .. modoled. 4 

blOCk. P.nt.crul. $120.00 month. 
J.!1-4083 b.twe ... :30·7:30 p.m. 5-13 

WES'l'SrDE - lu.ury .ne bedroom 
d.luxe .Hlelenc ulles. From 

$103.00. Jun. .nd ept.mber I .. ", 
n01l' .y.tl.bl • . Apt. 3A - .. 5 Cru. 
SI. or 0111 331·1058. ~tfn 

SuBLEASS-=--modern fu;:;;t;h.d CHOICE two bedr""m .pll, lur· 
.pt. June 1st. Clo.. to hOlpltal. nlahed or unlurn hort lerm 

AU .utlUtle. p.ld. '110.06. C.U .,ter I ...... yal1lble. Inquire tn per on 
• p m 3~1 .76Ot 1\.1 belw.en II ~.m "3:30 p.m . • 1 Coral 

__ . M.nor Apt. 2. Hwy. 8 W, CoralYllle. 
• ROOM APT. AVIUabl. Jun. 1st. 331-4008 ~tln 
ya.~ .__ _ __ '_'6 El'flCIENCY Ip.rtm.nl . .Ir..,on. 
lIBLETIrNG FURNISHED _ June , dilionod. Jun.·Au.usl. ,h.re with 
thr.ugh August. Near Unlyerslty on. mr.l. atudent. 337·77". No SUD' 

Ho plt.1. 35t·li20 ev.nln,.. 5.10 ~Y 01111. 5·2tln 

SuiiLET FOR SUMMEiFu~ NEW HIGH .ISI, A~ARTMENTS 
Ho ehlldren. C.11 at 104 Quon el MARRIED COUPU;S. Gud .tudenl,. 
p.rk. H p.m. '.i Approy.d Hou.lnf' .nd Sln.l •• tu · 
~. _ dents oy.r 21 - nd.or pool , oil 
AVAILABLE JUNE I 1 b.droom Ilr •• t plrkln, . l.ra,., Prlyat. bu . 

unfurnlsh.d StOY.· r.frl •• rIlOr All utili tie. p.1 - SPECIAL S M· 
,arb.,e dllp .... 1 w.ihlna l.cUItI .. ' MER RATESii Phon. 338-'709. THE 
~. roule. Nn; UnlYerally HOlpl: MAYFLOWE • 1110 No. Dubuqu. I 
til. 1102.30 monlhly. I'urnlJhln,a lor 6-13 
~ ~"Ir.d. 338.1~. ~ LARGE LuXURY lurnl.hed Iwo 
SUBLEASE JUNE lurnlshed III elr. / bedroom 'parlment . .\\0 blths. 

petad, 1 b.droom •• tr.condilioned. .Ir .ondillonln,. Av.lI.bl. Immedl· 
CQulylUe. 35t·6687. 3.8 ately. 338·7058. 5-Wn 

SUiiLEASlNG JUNE~ largo 2 bed· I LEASING MODERN unfurnl,hed 
room. 3-4 ,Irl .. Clo ... 3118-6858 5-1 Oxford. I.. aparlmenl. Chlldre .. 
__ . permUttd. $Sl.ao. 338-14110. 5-4AR 

SUBLET one bedroom furnished. ' 
••• II.bte Jun • . ept. Pool . 338. F URNISHF:D AI'TS •• utilltl •• paid. 

1300 e •• nlngo, 5.7. 5.25 526 S. Dubuque. CIII .1I.rnoon, 
__ __ ___ .nl.Y. 351·2544. IC no .n."er c.1I 338· 

UBll!:ASE JUNE - 2 bedroom fur. 8833. 5-4 
nlshed. 7 Sevme. alr·condltloned, ' EXCELLENT .nt bedroom unlurn .• 

pOO ~ 72. aner 5. 4-30 C.rpeted, .Ir.condltloned Couple 
SUBLEASING JUNE I. 1 bedroom. or ,Irl.. $11000 monthly plua ,II 

flirnlshed .Ir-condltloned. Ltnl.rn '" electricity. 338·0331 Iller .:30 " .m. 
Park 351.:1220. 5-8 5·15 

olon TV room. limited kllch.n la. W.d .. Thu,,! vlelnlty W. IIY House 12" S wlY ape.ken. 1SI·7011. $-4 
cUlIi. '38-9181' 1-1) or IN . 1$1·2 II Or II OAT. $.2 

I ... -Jln:MPH CUB. N, .. o •• rhaul. tan In .. rtl .... I Month $125' 
Good I .. U bike. 351...... .~ . • 

Ie • . ~1!. "18 R 

- - - TEl OR CUITAIl (4 IIrlo, I Indud 
MEN on. tripI, ~ .. I d;;W; I LO T - pr. bl •• k Inlne II. •. In'.... W.III. ~I__ bel",. 

Etr.Il .• nl lurnlihtd room. l.a Mil. . Vklnlty Pbllllps H.lI. R.· noo" Or .fter • $.1 
blockl 10 Enl ClMP.U" Ru"""e no... "IUd. Mark w.ow $-1 
lor f.1l prln, 1_70 Dial J3I.&5I1 1.0 T Lodl Ici -I -h-- roR SALl! - 'l'wo cbe'" or d ... • 

_ _ 11025 Ch.ml tr1 :.~r R.::r~. "I.~::{ er • ,IS mh. SlO E. Church lin 

INS WI:IJTE HOl'o'DAaos dr ..... -
Uk, new. "ft')' r~..,nlbl. . lSI· 

4501. $-I 

JiMli(;B ---; .. da ... m.. bodv l 
work. "'"k, .... on.bl. off r . "I· 

lTIo. ~ 

I ..... TV Ind R.r Room. Ulrc w -r=-Whlt. ;;;d"b'l.; apotted n~r::k p~I~:;: Iz"'i:'k~~nl~ ll"rl 1 .. 7 YAMAHA 110 c., el..,tJ'lr rtArt 
ROOMS FOR GIRLS. COOldn, prlvl., $.1 MUNTZ AUTO I.roo oulllI. 4. I 

_ mile kllten n.... Burllngton·Clln. 1.000 .tlu.1 mn... f38S 00. 3,\1· 
ROOM ~'OR I GIRL .yallabl. ",.y I. Ion durin, EISIt. brelk. 338-3134 BANJO. Ion, neck - Chrl tV H41. 1101 

• cro. from ~Iorcy Ho'pU.1 33.. '125 00 or be I offer. AI", 51 TR 
41147. $-l3lfn 3, wire "heel, I lop . 351-4001. $.7 I... VOLKSWAGEN .. d... . Exc.l · 

·Rlt" for E.d! Column Inch 
PHONE 131-4191 

TYPING .~ 1II0rt Pipe" .... thom •• 
ExperlenCt'" Phon. 338-... ,IS daY! 

"1·3713 eo.nln,.. 5-IIU 

ELE("J'JIIC TYPEWII1TER. Glrbon 
ribbon . Expen.nced. r .. ""n.bl • . 

IIr M.rl.nn. Horn.y . 337-$IMS. 
5-18RC 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE trXCTRIC' 'I'Y1'lNG - odltln, •• l( • 
porlenc,. ~M7. 5-I5A1I 

IN' WHIT!'! Wtlly. Jo.p t.r o,.r.' TVl'ING _ SeY.n yu .. ",perl.nee • 
I.ndor. very ,ood. ..Irem.ly ~I.,.trlc type. I'm. ' .. Urll. ", ... 

rar • . 1S1·2MI. 5-1 Itt . 3_71. $-18AR 

I 
WHO DOES IT? 

I.nl condillon Re .. onabl.. 121 
PEI\RL LUDWIG ntr~ drum. C ... , N LU.I. "ter 5 .. m. $-7 

------------- land f40 00 Orhrln.lly 1100 00 - tl64l BULTACO Metrill. 250, Bull'r CARBON RIB80N .. I.ctrle Iypt.,: 
MOBILE HOMES .STnOLOGV CIIAR'l'S 35Htn:' '5-D HONDA 10 1171.00 or but oller . r.lrln,. n .... en-Int, ••••. 00. 1:17. ..perlenced In th .... , m.nu· _____________ ~. your rom C.II Oou, RI,lIn •• 1:I7.,1S3. $.7 .~,. ........ '2 rlpt •• Iymbol,. 351.20511. 6-ISAR 

pl.te horo .... ope dra" n. GIll 338- PORTABLE STEREO De~ea 3 peod, -- -- ..,., ~ 
1938 VENTOURS ",,44' •• n. bod· "75 alkr S:OO. 11010 Good condillon St.nd .nd record 17 MALIBU V" •• Uck 17.000 mUu. TVl'1 G - uperlenc.d _"IIU. 
R::~~ib~~m~~~~I~.:u;~7~~: '~lf3 1 DR E MADE. ~ll'rlllon holder Included. f:IO 00. :l38-T4U .... ,_ E ... II.nl . Call 351-4110. _ W C~~cY~ '~~~~~I~~!f. I~ .. ;; ~;'w. c.lI . lin. R.unce"1~o.Jt 

Experienced 35141%6 SolD nln,. $-I IN2 TRIUMPH ~ ~. f450 00. Call .t .. rln, .nd brake.. lIycr with 
12',58' gLeONA, <orner lot. II. t - CONN r.: FLAT IXopbone n.w 1'I·7r15 .nyUm.. 5-' hl •• k Interior. New II ..... ulom.llc ALICE HANK "IBM Selectric" II'itb 

olfer. 98 H.Ud.y Court. 62&-2405 DIAPER RENTAL .. ",,1<0 by New Brllh.rt m.ulhpl .... pl.yi ... u. 1:-'1 - 0ALCO • d Irh. I d IrlnJIIII I.n . Surrb condillon. ee Greek IJItnbot • . Elperl." •• d . .". 
~ Pr"" ... I.aundry. 31~ S. Dubuqu •. '1' 00 ~. r, oor ov u. I k_11 Id I rt d t 331"1' 4211·11. _ _ I Phon. 13H868. HBAR •.. 331·7..... $.2 new p.lnt. ri.,n. $i7l.00. ~~1 .1I!7' COR.»~;~07 .,:t.re rp.:O 1 roeI-I I CUrl t . .~ a . • ~ 

8'dS' - 1m FRONTIER - c.rpel· G'.' 12 STRING fRAMUS .ultar Good 5-. _ TlRM PAPEnS. book reporu. 
ed. klrt.d June occuplncy. Soil ~IOVIN •.. W. h.v. fiber barrel 'ondlllnn '70 _ ,1'.00 the'.. dltlos Quirk .. Ire re 

r h •• p. 3~1.2427 5-30 wllh lid. lor p.ckh1" AI ... corru ·vv I..... n''''1 1 BRIOGESTONE IMI lIOcc _ vol')' I~ COIIVAIR ONV 140 H.l'. 4- . bl' 338-4m Ie ~AR 
,lied bo ... In m.ny I ••. 338·8076 3~'()170. _"7 ,OOd ro"dlUon . Call M4-!41S .fler lpeld •• Iun. Ph. 337-128.. 5-10 ~ _. ____ _ 

1960 IO·.4~· ~'RANKLI tw. bed· 1025 YASHICA 0 J.l • twin Ion. rofl .. . I pm, Sot3 I BE'lTV Tl:IOMl' ON - ,I.elr"'; 
room. .Ir .ondilionor. Av.lI.bl. M.nj' I.n •• cc· rl.. .7500 "1 I~' CORV- t I II Th. e .nd lon, p.p.... Ex~. 

M • • I. Bo. Air ....... d .It-r ' IRONINGS - .tudent boYI .nd ~ 0 . "~"'III HONDA 305 crombler, red .nd - ~"L wo top> ow m e· 
, .. ............" ' I la 101' R h I C II ""7 2187 $.2 •••• nOW paln't. 4. r.;', 127, 1m. en<od. 338·5860. AR p.m '.to If r . • OC. er. • ~,. . whit •. 5.000 mil ... 338-1112. $-I • a 
. 1124 5-SAR -- m .. "I.le. Ph. 337·921 . 11010 E' ECTRIC TVl'EWRITE-R ,,:-.L~ 

- RELAlC·ACIZOR reducer Excelt~"t '13 PLYMOUTH connnibl. V.a " ....... , 
10~'':'~dN~1r ::~0~o.rulr.!:~~1,I.f:r5 DOG HOU ES CUllom mid -I rondltlon. C.II 3S.1-I(189. 5-1 .utom II . GOOd condition. Phono IN7 OU ATI 2SO ~r low mU",I. r1r.r.r:hO~:d331~~;':" R'''O::~ 
.. enln,l. 10%8 SMIII, medium, I .. ,e. 33HOOO Cy. · GE AUTOMATIC w. hlnl mlchln. 351-2152. _ 6-S I ,ood eondlllon. l31-M12 .venln,.~ ---

---- nln,l. "e.ke"d. 5-3 "'00. ln lo.d .ondltlon. IJl~. - $-. SELECTRIC TYPEWRITIlI. n. . 
195. 8'x32' ELCAR. Carpet.d. AIr. 5 I 1163 TlIIUMl'H $000 mQlorc,cl • . R.· I.rm p.pe ... 131 I. C'Plto! t. 

conditioned Fore I View. 353- FLUNKING MATH OR b"le ,lItla· _ _. rontly overh,uled. 553-4387 .ye· • -- - -- m-Uil . 5-3 
~802; 33&.6431. 5-23 lIc.~ c.n J.nel 338-Uoe 5-2AR UHER 40001. portable I.pe .. torder nln,l or " eII .• no $-2 61 SUZUKJ 2.10 Scrambl.r Perl.ct 

3J&.6016 I-t tondltlon. "SS.OO. beAL of/or b1 MARY V. BURNS: Iypln" mlm.", 
EXTRA CLEAN 10'x51 ' Weslwood. MOTHER'S DAY CIn'S - Arlltta· . ___ _I 11IU CJfI:VY SS 327, lour peld ra t l lof.y I. ',..1417 .n·· S. $.2 .,.pbln • . Notal')' Public 415 low. 

Mlny exlrlS. I,.t 82 ro .. t VI.w. portult .hUdr.n or Idulta. ,1l:INWAV I'IANO StolnwlY Pro. oll.r. 331-0296 Iner 5.00. WO • - SI.te 8.n1< Bulldln • . 331.26M. $.liAR 
S~~.~~~m ~~~~\~~e/P::!fI':bl~ C~~~J"o!:',; f~~t:.?e~ .;;: ul~r"u~';;h~~~ m.m1 110:.1 :~n~~. 01~h:J.:::luP~3~·:O. PI5~:J f. lonal .. IUdlo·

1 
prl,ht. 1150 . 13 MINI>COOPER 'lJ R d d 186ft VOLKSWAGEN - r.dlo un· TYPIIloG. HORT PAPERS •• Ihe;; .. 

Jun. 4 or b.ror. 338.0267' 5-7 1 Carpeling. drapel ) stove, relrl~<r. 195V 10" 45' AIR.CONDITIONEO ar. Phonl 3».am. 5-Utln . "rlre, Includln ic<:c::r~:n 7~ roor. 38,000 mil ... ,1,000.00: 3J8. Oo\\nto\\n. Phone 337·3 .. 3 dIY', 
• __ ~ Ator, .Ir-condltlon nr, .cr. from lI.II!' furnl.hod. Very re .. on'~I.. HAND TAILOREIl hem Ill"'lIon . ONE O'DAY WIGEON Sloop .11. poundJ ttulln,. 551-6310. 4-30 ,!\It ... Illn,.. $-22 33t3471 .yeoln,.. H.AII 

SUBLEA E - ono b.droom parUy b·w I r~~y PIOOI. J'~ontOO·n~3,SS·3~~·m. ('all 338·1663. $.7 .S0l717'· dre '01 •• nd Iklrls. ~h.oln,' bon comPI •. t. "' ltII lroll ... 331·~, - I ... HONDA 110 CR. Excell.nl con· HORT PAP.RS- .nd lhe ..... "" •• lurnlshed or unfurnished. ,99.60 er •• ," rom. • .... .. or _I • . ... n 18111 •• "In,. '" I... TII-4 CONVERTlBl.E. bll~k .... ¥ 

ulUltles paid. 337.1154. 5.2 351·1160. 515l1n 1959 HOIVAR!) 10 'X46' rutly lurnlM,. - - e __ _ wlr. wh •• I •. Exc,lIont .ondltlon. dltlon . • 35000 or o/Cer. ""'780. I trle typewrll.r. 538-31118. 5-4 
rd ..• 1, ~ondillon.d. t:.e.llent con· I ELECTRIC SHA~P;R REPAIR U·hour SIIARP 5 HP .• Johnlon M.tor .Ith '1.350.00 62\1.42H.... .., - -- ---~ 

THREE ROOM {urnlshed apartm.nt. dillon ('hOM 331.1583. 5023 IOrvlr •. Me er. Borber Shng. I .t,nd. AI", Hotr-0lnt II.clrl. EXPERIENCEI) TYPIST; r,ou nam. 

It~;r\.~~~~~ a!~11~bl:·:fyUSi , '~f I ROOMS FOR RENT ,1 0'.47' RICHARDSON. 2 bedroom _ - ·IIAII ran,e. '.1')' ci .. n. 33 -30t4. H 1':~J~NJi~C low 1·:~t .. ~o~I . A'8cn2~ MAKE IT A HAIIT RI~bo~:!' tb~:1 li31~~~clr..lI.~arroC 
0440 between 9·U ' .m. 3·2 _.- fully \'Irp.led. }' urnl. hed. klrted: • . FREE TORE .. je.llonl .nd ob· f,10 I p.m. a.a",!, 

DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS lurnlahed 
AVAILABLE JUNE sln,l room. HllIlop. 3516009. 5-23 ..,' ~,.. I l<'enIU •• f.r ul., trlde .r ,Iy. TRAVEUNG T-SIS .umm.-r1 -I'" TO IIEAD 

Gradual. tn.I • . PrlYlte "nl .. nre. - - - '''1' .. <> '" a\\.y 35\.4375. 4-30 -- WANTED i .ptrtmenls. Leasing f.r now sum· porkln, 338-4M2. 5-30 8'''0' laBILE HOME - ,.od con. ~ V' _ ... o~ I ".rd V.n huvy duty. Low ... U.· • 
Ill ... f.lI . 338·85111. ~·24tln dltlon. locllion Ideal ror marrl.d "4' ... J" r.P ANTIQUE orlont.1 ru,". BI.ck', "1 '72~00 3SI .15M. 4-30 THE WANT ADS 
- - -- I ROOM F'OIl ONE MALE nelt M'rcI coupl •. ~51·174' .n .. S pm $.10 . 10- .\!~ G.II,hl VIII ••• 472 Bro .. n SI TO D'·NT HOUSE I.r • bOYI b~ 
NICE ONE A.ND TWO bedro.m Iur. HO'pltll. Refrl,.rator. 3~7'5734 1 ~ ('i)'1P'.... •. II6S HONDA SCRAMBLER %SO ce. ~. r 

nl'hed or unlurnl.hed .pts. in I .venlnn. $.3011n ATIIIACTIV~; 10'.60' New Moon ~4' of) "'r \. t>!-. '·I~ oxlral. 13~.00 or be I off ... John I EVERY DAY ,Innln, 1111 term Conllft J'~ 
'orilylll •. Park }' .ir, Inc. 3alJ.9201. lurnl. J .. d •• Ii •••. I~ Hilltop. 3S1· • ~ Afo .J rP ..1\\. ELECTRJC ~llTH.('ORONA porllble Glmbl •. 331·7871. 5-3 or Curl. 351·11872. 5-

5·IMn roEAL. QUIET •• ludy - .Ieepln, 1728. "3 J)"I"O A"V ..... ...:\ .,u· Iypewrlter. .ny IIpo record~r '17 "G8 R-OADSTL'R h d f 2 GIRLS TO SHARE ho;;'H J;.;. J 
room. Non iI1loker. Malt Indual, ~ liv ~,.~. I'" un 3,18·1601. 4.30 ow ~ - ar·l·o t 338 301 II 5 •• 

IUlnlshed. nur downlown .• J8·1/1111J Irla.rllor rrlyUC .... Hospital..... rondilion Ret on.bly p r I co d. '~\. ~tC: .... OlAMON\) en,.a.m.nt ~t. S.crl" 144-3804. W HELP WANTED URGtNTLY DESIRl: full lim, J.b 
SUBLETTING LARGE 2 bedroom pre/crrcd. Of( trecl parkIn •. Re· 1~38 IOx42' TRAVELO ••• celllnl <I' 1(," rf. I __ _ __ I top •• Tonnuu. Good conn Ilion. -4 • er . .... 

... nlnas. 5·8 ummer·f.l. n7·1642, 353·6012 5-30 North Llbtr(y. 626-26119. 5-3 ,0 .1.\' ..s .010" Ik •. N .... "orll. 338·~182 .... I~-;--DUCAT-I 1_ , '-1 ;:--11 I I ,",orkin, with peopl • . WilllnI te 
•• ",,\ <l\~V' ..... (, .. ~~ nlnu '·17 ...... '"' • cy ....... c • • n t 01 Pl.... \I 338-3127 ~ 

ONE B&J)ROOM partly (urnl.hed. LARGE ROOM In .tlrlell .. Inter. 1»01 NEW MOON 10'>41'. I lit.. ~ .... \ ,,\' r ' .ondltlon. 1290.00. a38-T~ .y • . IIA8YSIT'I'EJI In my h.m. hili d.YI roy • ca • 
Clo .. to ho.pllal •. 333-8764. 5.1 .. t1~ home. Mere) Ho,pltll ..... bedroom. (urnl hed. Carr"d. \" .... ,-('0\. ~c, ~ooo i-<>"~~ I nln... 5-8 be,lnnIn, Jun. 1. ~7·DI81. 53 

WESTfII\MPTON VILLAGE aparl. 337·99 . _ 5·29 ;,~~{i:,d SW'Re shed. 3~H46 ~'r9 ~.... +' CJt \.<J •• SCOOP' • ·SS IMPALA HARDTOP coupe. 3%1 LABORATORY RESEARCH a.st.· 
menl •• lurnl~hed or unlurnl.ncd. UNAPPHOVEO .ln~le room. lor ~ 1. +-,fo ,o~ ... ..,'0 ..... , Vloit our New Ut.tt D.p.rtm."I . In,lno, 3 .pUd. '1 .1211 .00. 351 · t.nct wlnted . E.perlenc.d. full WAN TED 

HI,h .. IY 6 W.Ol, CorolYllle. 3~7·1 men .crosa from c.mpus. Air· lOSS I(J'~~7' HOMECREST. Alr·con. 11. < ~Q • ." ~."'~' W.lk up .t.l,. .nd "'". Gullar.. te\1. $-I time. Intlrolllni work. pl ... ant .n· 
,2i7. 5.2aAR conditioned, eo 0 kin, lacIlIU... dllloneo. .. rpet.d . Bon Alre v <;)\ '" ~Q .mp., drum •• or,.n' .. "I."" , .Ironm.nt. ,ood 111.1')'. P.rm.nent 

Ph.n. 337-9041. 5·26 June oecupon.y. 351·2018 evonln,.. ~t~ A ... q'l , •• , ... ,.".llnl'rll<lI." 1 .. 7 - SOS SCRAMBLER. Ex •• ll.nt po.ltl.n. For Int.ryll ••• 11 J53·5723. ENTERTAINERS 
AVAILABLE SUMMER - 3 rooma --- 5-1 ..... ': ... '0'. B'Ll HILL MUSIC STUDIOS •• CI~~!t.lon. New p.lnt Ind III~sl' ___ __5-« I 

lurnlm.d. Clo •• ·ln, married cou· MEN princl •• I., leacher .1..... ',7 ~ ..". r 
pl •. '13~ . m.nth Includ .. ullilUes In E.sI Hali1 & •• elloI11 furnished 1964 A~IERICAN 10',,60' 2 b.droonll , lo.or Eleher'. I'lower $hopl -- - -- - ---- TWO MALE GRAD .Iud.nla over 
.nd g.rog. Ip •••. 351-7038. 5.6 ro.ms I blnrk aWlY. R, .. on.bl- furnl.ned. Ilr·.undltioned. Bon :;SHU' I'" AUSTIN HEALY Sprite. EXCII 'I 21 lor nl,hI u81.lInu. r .... room SINGLES - DUETS 

rate 01. 338·8MI. $-21 Air •. 3J&5:/38. :;'11 lonl condition. 1"0 top . 333·5024 .nd ..... 11 monUdy W',I to Ilarl 
SUBL!:r YOUR ROOM Iurnl. · ·. .;;..;; . - I belore ,. 4·30 ..,cond w .. k In lun.. No ph.nl 

.partment lor .umm.r .. onlh.. " . " "'" .'V" 'v, .<lmmer ond 1938 ~t;\\ MOON 8·X42·. I mil. {rom THIS SUMMER ALLOW cill .. Apply' • tn . to , p.m. Reb.1 
TV. 351.2147. $.1 rail slnat.,. doublrs. Kitchen compu, ~1350.00. "_:·16211 :;'17 , "Stop my adll MODEL A, ptrU.liy to.tored. »00.00. Mot.l. 358 S. Clinton S.l 

TltIOS - GROUPS 

GO GO GIRLS prlvllea", M.I •. CI ••• In . :137·2573. YOURSELF THE 1~ 8 . Dubuqu. or 683-2351 .'Ier 6 
WANTED _ 2 male roomm.t.. 5-16 1967 10',55' WITH double tlpout. ' .m 1-7 TUDENT or atudont wI{. to work 

summer ••• olon. Parkl1l8. Co\'~' , .. ·conDltloner. lurlll.hed. 180 Hon EXCEPTIONAL I In DrI •• ·ln D.lry ,toro. JST.J57 1. I 
In, prlylloges. No lea ... Paul 3~1· SPECIAL SUMMER RATE lar,e Alre. a~I·I7ItS. $.11 sold 'It to the '14 B A 550 IIghl.nlnl, lIew .n,lnl. 6-1 
2813 ~ U .tudlo; .Iso room. with cookln,. CONVENIENCE OF Elc.lllnl. .523.00. 338-4152 b • . 

. . Olle .nd two hedroom apartmenl'. /,;OMi\O 8 <4S' (urnl.hed. $2.450. 10~ I I ..... n 4:30·7 p.m. 4-30 WAITRESS WANTED 10 • .m. to 2 

If you call 
SING or DANCI 

SUBLET AVAIL,\8LE JUNE lone three room cottaa • . Alark. G •• lIght riolloa)· Court. Call 626-2U!I7. 5.:/3 d I p.1I\. Mond.y throu,h hld.y. Mr. 
b.droom. unlurnl.hed. '100. Vllla,e.422 BrowlI. '·161Cn Insure Vau t f h 330 CC YAMAHA 1967. 1.200 ",I. StOlk, 1{w1· 6 Corolvlll. ,.s 

monthly. Walkln, distance. 3" 199.~ CHAMPION 10'xSO' wllh tip· I'rst person W 0 Perl •• t ,·ondilion. M.ny •• 11 . --- ---

Wo'll gtt you work 

- Prefer 21 0' ov.r -
4644. 5.6 RENTING NOW .ummer .nd (all out ..... " ... ·ory.'. alr-cond'lloner) 800.00. 337-4311. 5-1 PART TIME nl,M .. alt ... H •• 11:00 

mcn. NOll. Ipadou. room,. Kitch· {urn,.heo. Bon Air •. 338·9361. 5.1. Storage p.m.·7 '.m. Call UI·7127. H' CALL 
SUBLETIINt; ","mer _.. en And dlnln, room prlvUe.os. 331· liSS HONDA 250 .... mbler. Exc .... 

room. lurnlshed _ In .. ludln, kltch. ,l652 S·18 10.:13' ELCONA. air-condition",. hu· called." llon.Uy del". H.lm.~, coy.r. P,.IlT TIME dl h .... h.r. d"n. Call 
en utonsll •. TV and laundry. $ISO. mll,It, ••• corpeted

l 
10"" build· You can relurn next fall f42~00 338-8714 11016 Ul<7127 .. 15 

monlhly. 351 .R289 5.6 ~uuM~ ~'(lH ~U;N o'er 21. rookln, In". L,.e,lellt cono tlo~. 338·,\333. -- ---

Hayno. Hutchlnlon 

prly.lege •. A,allabl. oummrr a.lll. 313 with your school· year 1967 HONDA 160 SCrimbler. Low BOARD J08BERS neod.d . Call 3.18· 
SUBLEASI,\/G IWo bedroom. fur. 0471. 5·16tfn mil ..... Good condition. 318.i'r2 ! 11171. ~ I 

D.ys: 364·1f2S 
Night.: 364-5424 
C.li., Rlp'li. nl.h.d . . Il,n.· cpi. Hawko)" Drive. ATTRACTIVE .In,l. rno .. r.r 'irl. 10·~~;0~1~~~.~.~.~',".mt"'e~~!, ~.ii wardrobe ready 10 wear. I _ _ BOARD JOBBtRS "'anled - con. 

1.11.3280 .yenlng.. 5.22 (;\.0., t. bu . 3JI.1fOlj4 < .. "In,.. 64"~'-3 5 2 , t.ct !18·IU~ or S»-ot" anytlm •• 

NOW RENTING lor .umm.r only 3·1;; 19~ '~'~EST 10'.SO' _ air<ondlllo~ , ~, , j Mldw,st Mutua' 4-31) I 
I""nlshed 'partmcnt • • ero • Irom "EN OR WO·IEN. klt"hen. "a-.11.r· d I II I ,. II 3"1'6·" MOT 0 R C Y C L E 

:~;:~::EH.I~.t:::;~~~rt·l:r5~e ~.~ ~·drYOr. 338.0~'o&. J3ti8513. "SI5riC e, l' wg"H"' O onDOA EreS· ~l aT? • ~ ;"6, e e u e1t4 MOBILE HOMES INS U RAN C E TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
bedroom ayallahl. June 7. 804 N. 1 8',42' 19:;6 MARLETTE. furn· 

Dubuque. 351·7586. 5·1 PETS ~~ Q, M I.htd Ideal lor udenta. eou · LaNGI. IUSTaO MTRS. 'II Ttl" pl •• . In.lude •• Iud~ Jun. occu· .. ... SENIOR 
ONE BEDROOM furn . or IInlu,·n .1 PAINTING. Win dow. 6W4~.'2~5o~2d'2' 0 I I piney. ,13SO.00 .r MI.r. Hilltop Hwy. , W,.. Cor.lylll. 

apt . wllhln walking dl.le"c • . 01.1 2 KITIENS .nd 1 y.or old cal - litreen" lip. AI Ehl. C.II •• .. . ...... 
337-7~ .Il.r 6 p.m. 5·ISlIn . 'ree. 33H413. 5·3 337-4161 120 S. Gilbert 

FURNISHED Z bedroom near ho •. 
pll.1 - June·Sepl. $12!i.OO , mo. 

33l.711M. 5·17 

SUB/.ET ONE bedroom lurnltihod 
or unfurnished. Ilr·condltloned, 

~ool • Ay.lI.ble Jun • . 351-4936. 5-18 

AUSTRALIAN DINGO . snakl I It . 
to 10 ft . Greek torlol.... i.' 

hor:,e~ m8l"Ine fibh, anemOne&l 
ch. melon l. monk.~ •. etc. Bettendor! 
Pet Shop, 1710 Slat.. Betl.ndorld low.. .·3 

SPORTING GOODS 
tDONS APTS. 2430 Muse.Une AV" I 

Lellin, now tor lummer onl)' 
.nd for Sop\. 1. On. .nd tw. bed· ---------- -
room furnIshed Ind / or unlurnlsh.d. GOLF CART 14 Inth ball burin 
I! 19.00 10 1164.ro Illcludln, all utili· whoels padded 'tit 351.3528 5.~ I 
lie. .. repl ole,trlclty. Re8Idenc. I . ____ ·...=-:.-___ · ___ ._. 
mlr. Apt. 18. 337.1668. '·11l1n . ,-

~t)fl." S1BEO 
.. COMPONENTS 
:: .... : .............. 
;,(, '~ 

-;. ~ , ......... JW .,. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
.• f' 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

SUIlLEASE ,UlRmer modern e/ll· 
ele"c). furnIshed. .Ir·condltloned 

- one or Iwo. 338·1207 Iyantn ••. 

.' -_. - ...... 
SPORTING GOODS I ~~~!~~~! 

Golf Bo.ling';;; 
T,nni. FI.h'ng 

Why transport all of your 

goods home and back 

:Jgoin when you tan con· 

leniently slo.e !hem at 

5afley Moving and Storage 

for the summer. They orB 

your Bek ins Von lines 

agent for Ihis a r.o. 

Reasonable summ.r ro les. 

.·30 I 
ROOMMATE WANTED-':- .h-;r. tw; 

bedroom townhou. wllh ru.le 
,r.d. Alr·.ondltloned. pool. Juno I. 
Corah·II I.. 338-4512 .It., 6:30 p.m. 

5.24 

Hunling 

FIN & FEATHER spons CINTIR 
,., S. ~ Iyor.ld. Dr. 3"-452' 

Wishing they would bite? 
o.t Fa.. Ito.ultl With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337·4191 

THE FISHER 

_ lle.1 & l .... Di".nct -II 
I 

T!Je Fisher J 75 
Allf-FM Stereo Receiver 
"Competent Advice" 

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Quarry R .. d 
COrl'ylll • I THE STEREO SHOP 

1201 Ellis, NW Cttlar R.,ltll Phon. 351·1552 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAI~ER RENTALS 

• Put your deposit down now and we'll 
guarantH you a trailer in June. 

• Highest Quality Equipment at lowest 
possible rates. 

Eric's Texaco 
510 S. RI".nl'" Dr. 3SH741 

Lar,ys Texaco 
Hwy. 1 & I·" 351·'729 

Towncrest Texaco Marv's 66 
2303 MUlcatint Ave. 351·9406 m ht Av •. , Coralvill.lSl ·t714 

/ 

thil .tI brou,ht flit ",ult •. 

Us. Dilly low.n cI.IIIHttI .tls • 
to buy, Itll, sw.p, h'" or "nt. 

337-4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

I,.. S. GIIMrl - low. City, I" •• I 
(319) 351~~ __ I 

1 1,,,, T.BIRP )1 
, / 2·cIoor L.ntI\I. 

" I All fIOw.r, .1, contllllon'"I. 

Very elun. Rlllonibl • . 

Ever think you'd be good 
at •• lIing lif. insuranc.? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you (ould sell all three? 

WI' r. ant tf the f.w who II now '" _II thrt.. And I'm 
rudy Ie .Her 'hi r,,1tt ml" ." extcvtl", .. , .. opportunity. 
S,III"I b'OI., •• ptclrum fln.ncl,' p',n"l"I I_ indlvldua" and 
bu,ln ... el. Itepr .. ,ntl", • (I,.,·,.t, $3·bUllon company. With 
• tre'nl", ""ry up It 51.0 ...... month plul oppartun/ti .. 
for .ddltl_n.' income. And pro.pect. hl,h In the flve·fI,ure 
ren, •. 

I
' "thl. lOundl like 'fIUr tIIi,"" writ. BOI{ 304, D.lly low"n. 

We 'd lik, to he., from you. 

~~~~~~==~:~~============~ 
33..,146 .ft"noon. 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod.l. a,. naw ayailabll 

Of! our S.nior Plan, I"dudl.,,, 

Squa,. Backs (littlo IfcItion 

lVaIO"') anti fastback •• 

~ Iowa. $100 tlown - lit 

paymlnt duo In Octobe,. All 

paym.nft at lank rate in· 

I.ro.t. 

Call u. - w.'11 caml by a"d 

IoU you about our plan. 

.... 

volkswagen Iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 Ea~t By-Pass Dial 3:37·2115 

COLLEGE MEN 
Latgo national manufactu,.r n"d. t.n yount mon 

to lupplomont .ummer work forci . 

it $125.00 PER WEEK 
• BONUSES 
it TRAVEL INCENTIVES 
it COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM 

* SCHOLARSHIPS TO $800.00 
NO IXPIRIINCI NICESSARY 

CAR NECESSARY 

For i"formational m"tln", (omo '0 

OLD DENTAL BUILDING, IIOOM 210 

Wednesday, April 30 

4 or 7 p.m. 



, 

'''' 1t-THI OAII.Y IOWAN-lewl City, I. ,-Wid" April _, ,,,, 

Singing Minister, Wife to T our Here Injuries, to Firemen in 1969 
A guitarist· ing~ ~piscopal House ~udit~rium. ponsor",!g l t~l.ertainment bu ines .. and his f\l8it masa to folk idiom. Run Ahead of 167 168 Totals 

clergyman and his Wlfl', who the emee WIU bt the CatholiC lIife as a "hoo I' .... 'fe-mother-en- IUcheU roonaed out Jus reper· , 
have receil'ed 'I\'ild ovations I Studmt Center, lhe Anglican lertainer: ' has traveled wilh h loire to include a combination of 
throughout the country, .... ill bt Community, We ey Foundation wifl' o\'l'r much of the United folk, popular and religiOUS music 8y RON JACKSON plosion. Robert L. Hein, 44, 1153 
at The. University ~nday U! and Lutheran Campus Ministry. Staib 10 perform in churciles, while he and his family were The number of lnjuries 10 ~re- Hen .~ve., is ~ list~ In crit.ical 
met;t ~,th studmt religious or· Both evtll 8~ free, and tir. , choots., concerl hall, coffee \i\ing and working at 51. Chri men to 1 ~re ahead of ~revJ~US condition at UnIVersity Hospital. 
ganlzations, prCSlde over an ec· kets are nol reqwred hou;:e., theatres and night club . top!ler' II ion al a al'ajo In. y~ 3ct:ordmg to Iowa City Fire Debe said that the mo&t com· 
umenical service and present a Tbe couple will end their day The couple has appeared also on dian resenation in Utah Chief, Dean Bebee. moo injuries to fitement are to 
Union Board Concert. by presenung a Union Board Con· television programs, Including Howe\,er, requ ts for perform- Bebee said reee!tly that 15 fire- their back and knees. He said 

The Rev. Ian lltchell and his cert at 8 p.m. in the Union Ball· Johnny Car on's "Tonight" ho\\ . anees began to pour in after he men have been injured so far lb' that many times a fireman is un· 
wife, Caroline, of 'I'll' York City, room . The public may purcha.e The road to popularity btgan added Mrs. Milcbell ' voice to hi year. This ftgUre is five more able to ee because of the smoke 
will begin t.beir day of whirlwind concert tickets for $150 al ni· lor Mitchell when he wrole the program. She first ang with him than the 1967 lotal and two tnOfe and, as a resUlt, receives cuts OQ 

act!vities .... ilh . informa.1 conver· v~ ity ~x Offiee i.D the union./ American .FoIk tal in t960 while he was giving an impcomp. than 1968 total. the knees from broken glass and 
alion at Chnstus House, thl' Tickets WIll be available to stu· whIle servlOg in an inner-cilv tu performance at a coffee house One of the main reasons for nails. Another cornrnoo type of 

Lutheran Siudent Center, from 2 dents for 50 cenl with lhe pres· mis. ion to Chicago. It was llti' in her hometown in Indiana. the inerease in the number of in. injury, Bebee said, is lIllOke 
10 4 p.m.. . entation of udent identification work that prompted the late Jo· Because of titchell's rio ing juries \hi yeer was the fire and inhal~. . 

At 5 p.m., Mitchell Will preSIde cards. eph Cardinal Riller of SI Loui, popularity, the Episcopal bLhap , explosion at Mercy Hospital in Acron1ing to Bebee, the equiP. 
over. an ecumenical . Eucbari.1 Mitchell, who de cribe him· to coovnission him 10 adapt the o! Utah has given him permL~' 1 II hlch even firemen were in. !1'ent used to pre~- inillliea 
• erVlCe, to be held tn Wesley elf as a "priest.worker in the Roman Catholic English Ian· Slon to become a rovin, minisler jured, Deb I' l' said. On of the includes e1I-<OIItained oxy~en 

of mu. ie. . ven injured in the April 7 ele. masks and a cart for remoVln, 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

Give the timeless 

Gift .. , 

Your Photo 

We orr specialists In 

the photographic arts 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 5, Clinton 337·3961 

... 

Grelchen Bjerke 

Join the U. of I. 

EMPLOYEES ,.UNION . ~ 

LOCAL rz. 
WE NEED YOU. IF YOU 

ARE INTERESTED IN 

JOINING, CONTACT ANY 

MEMBER OR EVENINGS 

CAll 

KENNETH MULLER - 331·5551 

refrigerators so that back injur· 
ies will be pevent.ed • 

Bebee said that equipmtllt such 
as as>estos suita would take up 
too much room 00 the trucks from 
vUl equipment and therefore 
aren't used. Equipmeot is pack· 
ed on the trucka ill order 01 pref· 
erence, he said. 

Bebee said that in the 19 years 
that he has ~ 011 the foroe, 
there has not been a fatal Injury 
to a fireman. He said the closest 
he had seen a fireman come to 
his death was about five years 
ago when the old Bremers cloth· 
ing Iilore, 120 E. Washington, 
caught fire . He said that fireman 
Don Dolezal, SI2 Church St., fell 
two stories throudl1t1e weakened 
roof into the fire below and was 
very seriously injured. Dolezal is 
still on the force. 

\'/EST HIGH CONCERT-
West High will present a chor· 

al concert Thursday. The con· 
cert starta at 8: 00 p.m. and will 
be held In the Liltle Theater. 
Both the concert choit and glee 
club will perlonn. David Krause 
Is the conductor. 

Rienow Men Name Their Queen-
Newly<rowned qu~n of Rlenow I Is Linda Coglan, A1, No"" 
Liberty. Miss Covlan w.s crowned oul of a field of Ihree final· 
Isis It I recent dlnce in the Rlenow II Mlin Lounge. 

N. Y. Lawyer Cries Frame Up 
I n Rockefeller Assassin Plot 

NEW YORK iA'I - Altorney onymous telephone calls. 
William M. Kunster said Tues· One of ,h. celli, h. saId In 
day someone was trying to I sworn Iffidavil, referred to a 
frame him in a possible plot to person prepared 10 Isslnlna'. 
assassinate New York Gov. Ncl· Gov. Nelson Rockefeller for 
son A. Rockefeller. $100,000. 

Kunstler, who has represented Another of the calls, he said 
civil rights activists and memo was "from a person who firs 
hers of the Black Panther par· identified himself to my wife a! 
ty, called B news conference to Eldridge Cleaver and then to me 
reveal the alleged attempt to as a friend of Mr. Cleaver." 
implicate him, but he did not The caller asked him to m e e t 
cite any indications that a plot Cleaver, a Black Panther lead· 
was in progress other Ihan an· er who is believed to have left 

Ray To Approve 
Equal Tuition Bill 

the country. at a nonexIstent ad· 
dress in Manhallan to receive 
money in"olved in the plot, 
Kunstler said . 

A caller had IISed two other 
DES MOINES iA'I - Gov. Rob· well·known names on previous 

l'rl D. Ray said Tuesday he ! calls. Kun lIer sa id He refused 
plans to sign a tuition grant bill to reveal the other names, say· 
which Atty. Gen . Richard Turn· ing "I did reveal the name of 
er last week declared unconsti· Cleaver since r did not consider 
tuliona!. the remarks by his alleged 

Turner, who is al 0 a Republi· !friend as incriminating to any· 
can. claimed the proposal vio- ) one but myself." 
lates the constitutional separa' l He said he had informed 
lion of church and state. Mrs. Cleaver of the CIII. 

"1 wanL to read the bill care· The State Police Bureau of 
rully, but it is pres('nUy my in· . Criminal Identification confirm· 
tention to Sign it," Ray said at ed thal Kunstll'l' had conlacted 
his morning news conference. I them about the alleged ploL The 

The mea ure would provide police said it was a "security 
grants of up to $1 ,000 for Iowa matter" and would not say what 
students attending in·state pri· l theit investigation had revealed. 
vate colleges and universities, No comment wa immediately 
many of them church·supported available from Rockefeller's ri· 
rr church·affiliated institutions. fjce. is more than a charge card 

Its a better idea about buying things. 
A better idea becau e Fir tCard is the one card that 
lets you charge everything. , . merchandi e, auto re
pair, meal, tran portation; lodging ... everything! 

A beller idea becau~e you keep tr<tck of one figure for all your charge,. 
One monthly stalcmcnl. write one ched •. keep track of nne figure . There's 
no ervice charge if you pay in full wilhin 25 dilY' . Or, budget your payment · 

nEPHEWS MEN'S WEAR 
THtNGS & THINGS & THINGS 
HAGEN'S TV & APPI.IANCES 
BUD AMI.ONG'S AUTO SERVICE 
FRANKEL'S FASHIONS 
O'BRIEN MUSIC 
SPENI.ER TIRE SERVICE 
KENT STUDIO 
HALI.'S GIFTS 
BETTY'S FLOWERS 
MOE WHITE BOOK, INC. 
JACKSON'S 
CATHERINE'S 
WEST MUSIC CO. 
FOUR SEASONS 
8REESE CO. , INC. 
ST. CLAIR JOHNSON 
HANDS JEWELRY ~ORE 
PLEASANT VAI.I.EY ORCHARDS I 

NURSERY 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SAI.ES, INC, 
EWER'S SHOE STORE 
LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY DX 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 
GIFTS BY J.Lor 
8REMERS 
THE STABLE 
WHETSTONE DRUG 
YOUNG'S STUDIO & CAMERA SHOP 
IOWA LUMBER 
8. A. HORNER 
WILLARD'S OF IOWA CITY, INC. 
LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY, INC. 
IOWA 800K & SUPPLY 
EWER'S MEN'S STORE 
COOK PAINT & VARNISH CO. 

GII.PIN PAINT & GLASS, INC.
low. City 

GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, INC.-
Cor.lvm. 

DOM8Y 800T SHOP 
WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
DIVIDEND 80NDED GAS 
EconoGas SERVICE, INC. 
MII.I.ER'S CONoeO 
McDONALD OPTICAl. 
STILI.WEI.I. PAINT ~ORE 
HENRY LOUIS, INC. 
BRANDT HEATING & AIR 

CONDITIONING, INC. 
IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST co. 
RAMADA INN 
d & k BOOTERY 
STEWART'S SHOES 
HARMONY HALL 
C & K WHOLESALE 
T. WONG STUDIO 
EI.KS COUNTRY CI.UB & PRO SHOP 
McCORMICK PAINT & WALLPAPER 

CENTER 
ROGERS SHOE REPAIR 
MILLS MARINE SALES 
LORENZ 800T SHOP 
NALL MOTORS 
BII.L HII.I. MUSIC STUDIO 
SIBLEY UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
HAWK I SKELLY 
REDWOOD & ROSS 
CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
HERTEEN & STOCKER JEWEI.ERS 
I.ASSIE'S RED 8ARN 
LENOCH & CILEK 
MALCOLM JEWELERS 

over a long period of time. Beller becau~e yuu can even borrow ca 'h; up to 
150 at member banks. Beller hecau~e il lets you take advantage of ales 

and pecials. Better becau e you're not re~punsible if the card is lost and 
you report it 10 your bank. 

FirstCard. imply stated, it's the harde~t working charge card, and it costs 
you nuthing 10 get. 

The Hardest Working Charge Card In Iowa 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member FDIC • Corner Clinton and Washington • Iowa City, Iowa 

.. ...... . 
• • 

CUT OUT AND SEND TO IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I would like a FirstCard issued 
Dl4,111 

• through The Iowa State Bank & Trust Co" Iowa City, Iowa 
• 11 ·10, 

• II I IIITDITTI 
: LAST HA~ t 113111 

01 

• STR£(T AOOAUS UJ.ln 

• III II C~'~~,.-~-'------~---S'-M-(I-Sl-.~-I--------n~p~~---,~-~-I--------------

• OJ II S~~~H~AT~UA~(----------------------~------------~O~Al~(-----

• • I her.b~ mI" .ppl'u~ion in IIlIno;, 10 F"sl~rd F" .. ~rd" InUt<! bylht F"., N.ho",,' B.nk 01 Chic .. o. 
, •• Ihor ... you 10 obt.,n any inl",mI"on you deem neu ... ry '" prOcell;", my ljIIIIieIlion. -..... . 

Ray said the grant program Kunstler is defending 21 Black 
is similar to the "Gr bill" in I Panthers indicted for conspiracy 
that the money goe to the stu· to bomb deDartment slores. rail· 
dents. not d ire c II y to the roads and olher facilities in the 
colleges. New York area. 

Invest in the 
air you breathe. 

~. ' 

Buy U.S. Saving. Bond. &: Freedom Sharn 
A.~, T\t u.s c...' ...... M 40u .- ,., kr I'" .. 11t .......... 1 II ;. ~N_ ... ,..b!K ...,.. V ~ .. ___ .. ~'""a..-" .. T_ .. n._~ 

--
c 




